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HOME INFLUENCE. 
Mr*. Sarah lirwn ha«l thru* children 
Th« tlJ««t, n*m«l Kll-n, wm a hright-'jvd, 
frolivk»»m«\ ooM# hfarinl, k■ rl of rlrtrn 
rmr*. M m wu ri^ht. ml if Sot *> lirr It 
u h«T «h* full ft« HmmImm, 
though j- r tpa ui pr jal# 4i»-l thin, far «li«> 
W1 urn ».1||. *ic*n< *«. Th«r T0UI|M| child 
wa» ft U'V ninml •••••irj*. arvl thong'i OA It 
tour jf if old. h- »»• • lri;hl, Ulkftlm 
hid* frll.iw. who w»»»l*rwl all U lnmrU 
and <• >uIJ ri p*** it alt>-rwar\Li 
N iw Mr* tir"v» »t< ft (• l-hnrt-d wo» 
asn, and ow *hi inoftnt to Jo tU>«tri(ht, 
an J N f»rr h»r children were Uiru lift J p->*- 
mr>l ft tift jti»l lFBi|«>r. Ilul i!m «»lton 
had 'i»r li*«|»r »rni*-l n.iw >'n» «n^ 
nj whr f'»T ohildrvn w«t» an trouMcaoni", 
ani whj »!•«• cvuldnot omtr 1 th-tn. Ah— 
•h* f.»r,f>t that tlwrc wa« a ■|«irit iu her own 
K*'tft w'noh n<> 1-^1 controlling flr*t. J»hr 
ilil n >t fa I no that in fur own w>r»W and 
tvrlm^ h«T chtlJrro found tbwtr |aiilt fur 
ibrir wor»t fftulU. llut »> it ww 
" l,w>k ft hrtv !" rrt^l on« rrm 
ing, •»« Si* n»tcr Mar* t 'V -rn* of hi* pltr* 
tfcinp>. •• > u t.»t< Ur«. or I'll tut jr<»ur«*r 
• ff. I'll hip JlHI tO J«(, I Will." 
At 8r«t Mr. *k inclin«v| to laugh 
at the little Ml >w'* pi rtti' ■<«. Nut aobcr *v 
otkl thought ihingfd Li* tumd. 
••JViPah," mtil h«. addrv*«ing hi* wife, 
•' whff did •••' rgi* I.t»m that »tuff." 
•• tw- .rgi ■ tnoan't mr my agtin, will he?" 
the fltthi-r Mi l, grntlv jutting hta lioy ou 
th* Iiead. 
•• Y< | I'll «.»j •» Minima mv »i. M»m- 
tn\ J in't tut M »ry'» mr !T 
" 
Mr. 'In- n kx knl at hi* wife, hut 1m> mw 
how en»ne»ilv tl tw > girla w*r- watching 
the cv*\ »"•! I1" t«tn'-1 t' •uHjvt. |t ,i 
•fter lh«» children w r in *>e>l 
■gain. 
•• >»r iS." !»• Mi l, •• T iu mu«t Ml h« of- 
frnl.-l at what I mr : y u eun«t b* t « 
car fill bow you »p-ak t-> y »ur chiUr-n 
Rwj * irJ y 1 *| ik mu»t h«t« ita in- 
Bu»ri>*. »»i»J you kit -w what kmJ of intlu« 
enow mic 1 Un^tia^<.' it* wr liave brarJ this 
«rt«inn^ tnu*t liaif. 
*• But 1 ha 1 do iJ'-.i that llwryie hearvl 
tac 
" 
" At*! if Ik* Ji 1 not th«girlatuu«t. N w 
•uch thrr.ita ran only Jo e*il 
" 
" Hut you Jo out know what a trial tbry 
m 
•• WLt I nil thru utjt well tn'haiwl." 
"Nj tfi«7 an» «h«n you arounJ. 
" llut why •hmlJ thry bahatedift protly 
whrn I an her-, Ir • w.'att! y Jo at other 
tlBI«a." 
•• Why thry arr atraij of you." 
•' Afrui 1 <«f m«\ Sarah f So, no. I aurw 
ly netcr git- thnu any %i»ion f r that. 
Dur Jo tl'ty nrr ah >» any auch fii-lmg— 
but, on the ctiutmry. tl> y 1 >*• ra« much, 
aw Mffciiljr frv« anJ at l> '!»•• with ui«v 
No. no, Sarah, it i« n >t that. ltut lot mo 
tall j.>u Thf clulJr< n kuow that if th>y 
Ji»>Vy I ahall puni»h tti'tn. Natrr yet 
ht%\r th«y h«-arl an i«ll«* wont from my lip 
Tb«*y kn w that what f w* I m- an. Now 
u it »i with y.Mi T* 
•• I'm auiv I Jo tli* ••"•t I «»," r» turti'-l 
Mr* '«r*n. " IfyouhaJt' wh>.l»» of |b«» 
bouat* un tour lianJ*. you'J UnJ taking cup- 
of the c illrrna Jiflirmt thing. Vu'J 
fin ', vmr w >rii out »>iu turn* 
" 
•• Hut lutM on* in .ii'ut, Sarah. Can 
JoU t> •: * \' that th«# III :a ut y»l 1 «*) Tour 
pati<n<— t u I yuur Miitnil unr y lurarlf 
—atiJ when that ialoatof urw thf <>uitr .1 
ot* r the ohiUwn K » with it. Sow how 
wfUti Jo you uiaki? thr all which y »u nettr 
u -an t • carry out, wh-n you uuk# tlirui ?" 
" I wi«h w«'J n»**rr haJ any chilJrw," 
mutt'-r •! Mr?. • irvn. 
•• What 1* tin* uao your Mying that, 
Sarah ?" 
•*■11 »u*- I Jo; an.l th.-n I ahoulJn't 
hat» any of thi« fault fmJing.*' 
I'ii. r Mr. < 1 r**n A ahaJf of wlnrv-.- 
ra»t<- l ii| 11 hi* fratun* anJ in a trjuhlr-J 
•|>irit h« turtle-! to bi* hook. Ila kn< 
w it 
woulJ ho ot no uw h wy more. 
(»n the 1 it dvy, >.»tuM»y, in um aiter- 
BOon the e'pldreo * r 
■ at home, and the 
po.>r Mother wae pr»j<«rin5 
'or trouMe. Ere 
loaf <«*>rgie came in I 1 "*iJ Mary 
h*J ilruck bio. 
" N I didn't, m »th« r'" cried little M«n. 
MrnMtlr. •• I didn't •trike Kim. Il« run 
a^alutt me 
'" 
•• U, merv-y what chiMren! Ther* do 
•to|» that b>>y'« m "itli. II-1» Ellen— where 
ire vm ? Take ttmrgie out and k -p huo 
•till.'* 
•• 1- .t 1* C t :.»> > Uy » -d 
t-» g-1,"' «•*» Ellen'• i»n«w> r. 
•• (i • a* 1 u-II jixi, tlii» inetant!" wo# 
the quick, angry rejoinder. 
El leu took tbe boy »>f the band, and in 
no very g<**i hum r. led hiui cut. murmur* 
ing to b«r«ll u ilu< did *>. 
" W'Ut'i that yoa «»▼?" demanded the 
Mother aa »l»e bctrl the muttering. 
" .Nothing," wn tint reply. 
*' Iv»n't you tell U4 that. There nuw 
g>j ui »jj. 
A smart »Lj> n ll>u ». 1 • ui Ellen'* he vl 
•ccutn|«ni d thu, *i 1 with a »:.4rj>. qui k 
cry, the girl etarted away dragging her, 
brother after her. After a while, Ellen 
mi a bargain with M iry I > take care ut 
Geor^u*, •;.« wiahi&g to etudy ber lr»*in. 
an 1 thu* giined the opportunity. iVrhajw 
this waa wrung, aa ber mother had directly 
h< r to take core uf the boj ; but then ahe 
wm wlb o I -rcetl 11 'idrin her ownjudg- 
10' ut With r**j<eet to her motber'a cow- 
f r ahe very frequently received or* 
der* which the C»ulJ not obey. 
And bow many o. other* there ire that do 
the Mwe And j»t how tew men r«*liie 
the > g y t f their cuuree. For mitanco tin 
m t r, in a rautueul of paeaioo, tclla the 
ctiU to gel out wf the way. 
M Tberw— be 
off—iiou'l Itt men** you »£-iin fur it week V* 
—and 4 hundred lUtier n unrki of thu kind 
Now I{*•» »eem tort simple to the more c*- 
pir. >u* min i, but tj the children they eoine 
with ui >r« cuafu*iii£ power. Th« youthful 
mini w not wholly iMr to dittinguiah il- 
*»> » li'lwimi th«»c ni'Wiini'lM dtulitioni, 
an! »rden which m*y N* given in good 
I .it •. And candid [vrvnK «an aco what 
the result !UU»t • »'. 
> <mrliow »h>»ut fifl .-n or twenty minute* 
m(ur M «ry hul uk»'n charge of her brother 
r.ll« n w i« anximl by h«vrin^ it loud cry. 
mul tu burning ar<>und to tliv bick door 
th«» p»r. h, «he mw <w-»rg»» fl »un<l<*rin » in a 
tub >>f dirty w*Ur. }»fic got hiiu out a» 
•(ui kly wpumble, anl io a mumont her 
in *ther « am on the »j*»t. 
•• O," tlnuj>lii Kllm, " if my m >thcr 
* al l uly t«< kinJ, now, 1 wouldn't oUotvr 
tier again." 
Hot kiu«!>»~« wan aom-thing jvmr Kllen 
«fl I aiu experi<*nc*<| at her mother*• hand*, 
KpivUUy wh< n »li- wa« in fault. 
** Now wlmt u nil this?" «u Mr*, 
lir ii'i fir»t excUtualiou. 
•• I don't kn 'W," returned nilen, I pit 
Mary to uk ire of (ieorgio while I studied 
uiy Sundajr •tfUool 1<w*»u. and—" 
" >tudn>l your Sunday school Icasou !— 
and didn't I t-11 T Ni t.» let your l>««»>n he. 
I vi ,«h the Sun«l ty •,-h >1 w i« «unk N iw 
ju«t 1 «>k, * '.at » pretty bwi you lute hem 
m iking for iii yo.i aMiw, g >od*f.«r-tiolliiog 
jade, you." 
Hut thcr<» »« m neod of jdeturin^ the 
vkok amm. All wrr«> in ill teui|«r— the 
in t' r *t >rm I an I »!a|>j«-1—and the whole 
ended hy n wi«h on the mother** j*»rt, »j»ik- 
n | !v»ly ti tho children—thai thero'd 
r U> n wt'h a thin* tliMiglit of M a 
I' > olt 'ii (Ta\ uttcraii.v to t .i« 
•>nt.-fi > when «he wt« angry, and j»«'r 
Kllen had heard it until she realty Seliet I 
t! at K< r mother *i»!iej she had ii »er been 
burn. 
When Mr. ti^n eu><< hour, h« found 
hi* w if in TiTjr ill-hum >r and *S* gnve an 
t ie cuuae, that the children had ulinoxt 
» rri I the lil-< out of her." The lather 
Mt a? r«t like rorm-tinj* them, hut •lint 
he nuchi'iwl how fond It Ihtj had wel- 
« >ni I hint !. tap, an I how little Klletl h.» 1 
laid h r b«\»d up>n hit hoaoru a* though it 
•fhed, he could I. »t Lnd it in hi* heart Io 
rhiii* iJi»i». 
It mm* »hiMt » w.«ok after tin* that Mr- 
tinvn had an itber blow with QUn. I*be 
rbtld tiad br >keu a (utflttr, ami uj»>« too- 
lettiog the fault, her mother »poke v«-rv 
har*hlv—»» harshly that Mien did what 
■he ha i never done before—returned an im- 
pudent, angry an»w r. Al tra w >rd*l dlow- 
«*1. an I tin tlly tb» iu >t »er »,nt the chit J off 
to kImmI, 
" t*i," she *ai 1, •• ami I hope I may never 
l**r fr»nn *.»u ag*iu." 
Many a in >tu< r who lit* u»*t word* to 
tli MB'1 rfwt, uyihtililrr at lliii. W r l« 
•l^tkon iu the heat «it f ling anger, do n >t 
(all upon the «|»Mk- r ■ • >ul « ah the «atue 
force m when in print. The oath *<• h-ar 
•natb-r u» « » >umi« tuuch more harah than 
wlcn in anyr, we mvy »ay the miii »ort of 
w .r U our*- 1»-». 
Hot little Klleu wont away to«ch>il, and 
all the alt. n; >n li«*r hcul ached eeu-rely — 
•o tuuch h> that the t"oeh r »«nt her out 
f>|» the ifho.il wa« ot r. With ! r 
It a 1 •«<*» d.an 1 i« rthawl drawn 'iiuglyover 
bercur»,»he j! <1I I »n in the middle of the 
rtwl, »he <li(i n jt I ear the t aut that came 
furuutljr behind her. 
The driier 4« h<r, hut it wa» too late. 
On of the hor»^ struck Iter up >n the 
• ouMer, and site wa« thrown violently 
down, hut fortunately far enough one aide 
that the win-In pw«e<-d clear ol her. The 
driver »:• pped hi* hoi>« a* » > 'n a* hccould 
and having pick -4 up the rluld, he rccug- 
nit 1 her at on<v, hut *ho a!d not *{»ak. 
Mr*. OfMl littered a wild err when «he 
■aw h>r child c m-r^J with hl^>l, and her 
fir«t tc >«eaciit wa» to »ink down iua»w -on. 
H it »he ipiicklj revive 1, and having; *—n 
K. ti laid •<!! the «o!a, ah* got the team iter 
11 hurry away after the d'K-tor. 
Ai. J u at tl. m*th« r * i* loft aluoc with 
In r Mn knelt by the lili'o <>n<% 
aido, aud »j»ike (u her, but tio <wi»vr>T «n« 
r«-tun». 1, "She i« dead!" groaiod the 
frightened woth r, el*«|>ing her htrnb- ia 
AitU then »he r< tn-'tn'»-rril the w »r>l» 
•kv h ul »|->k'Mi 11 her «ld>»t U»rn ! 
Itut (LfJiK'torcaniJul length. lie canned 
nU--»..u...U tol- v»»»tiod, uti I ulti T a 
*reful aiuinttiMn lw il »itcnd Ihtl the 
»kull *a« nut fractured, though th-r< w .»«u 
J«» j> nount 1 u{ ii l!i I ul, and 
u wren 
pMiitufi >n( mil •U'i»»tr»in in the «ide. 
II e dr**»-*l tho wound, nnd harm,; j ro- 
•"•ril- l tho ii- «v»»iry wdiciUM, h- gtte 
strict or J iT» that the cbil>l thonld Ik* k j.t 
terr <jui-1. Mr*. Green waa Tory nmi >us 
11 know if there waa a fatal danger. The 
J.ioi r gaTe h*r honea, but bo vu not «r» 
t «in Iloouldnott.il wh it Inwar I hurt 
tt re uiijht l«o ; but i<romi»vd to call early 
in the morning. 
It waa thrw i!it« More Ellen dee. 
U'li ii the lint relumed tj her »en« •, her 
father and mother wore both bonding oror 
Lor. liut »he «aa Tory weak, and they did 
not talk much to her—only enough to »•- 
»ure Um iuxItu* that »he waa rvalljr aeoaible. 
In the courac of three Java wore, hi Ion 
waa able t^ converse aotue, an J aha now un* 
dcrttood, too, all riiat had ln| pued. Hut 
•ho wa« n it yet out of danger. Th d octor 
tad lold th** |Htr»nu that their »u tiering 
ohild #aa in a Tory critical J<j»itiju, and 
that rvcoTery umt l<e the work of a kind 
I'ruridencv. 
Un the afternoon of I be noit day—it waa 
Swday — Mr*, Green waa uioTiog aoltly 
toward* bcr sick child a room, when the 
•ound of v >iooa arreatod her attention. The 
Jjof waa oji-ti'aud aLe could bear Ellen 
•peaking. It waa little Mary who waa with 
htr. 
" I know 1 .tin going to die, Mary, for I 
.•in f>«I it all through uio ; and I want you 
to hare all my little plaything#— all airept 
■nme of my picture hooka, which I mutt 
;ir* to (Jeorgie." 
" Hot you won't die, Kllen. 0, you 
vr*>nt will you V m in <*1 the weeping titter, 
eoovuUirely. ••(.>, who trill lore tn<»-aft?r 
you ar® gone?" 
" IVrhapa mamma will lore y »u then," 
remarked Kllen. " I think the lore* me 
now tinee I inn tick, for th* i« rery kind. 
Hut when I am •l<*.»*l »he won't hare mo to 
j»>«irr her any more. Hut I lore mamma, 
for the ha* nlwavt taken care of me; and 
perhapa il I had ti >t l*<en ai naughty the 
would not havo wi«h*d mc dead. Hut you 
you will lv > I to her, w >n't yon, Mary?" 
"(), you won't die, Kllen' No, you 
inuat not. Mamma want* you to lire, for 
I have »-n Iter rry, wh. n the waa afraid 
you would die." 
•• IVrhtfn the would w<•[) when I diei|," 
return-d the tick, tl wly und mournfully, 
" hut »h" would—would " 
•• What. Kllen?" 
•• Would n»t hate »> many to plague her 
when I um g">ne. When I am d-ad, you 
tell her how I lore her, won't you ?" 
Hut little M iry r il I not antwer, and 
the moth r could not bear any more tl the 
had. 
With hunting heart, the »tri*ken womin 
crept away t» her own room and threw her- 
•••1? up -i 'i«r fxsl. Alter a while the l>egan 
ti tvt1"Ct upon th-- pi«t, an 1 aa the memory 
of th<»«e teen'** I i't*i" 11 h<-re lf and KI?en 
camo before her, the wu< dumhwith auure- 
went. 
In the truth of her aoul the mw how le- 
gitiaat- were the f eling* the little one had 
eipr ««>l. t>»« hy on" th ree:»||«>d the c dd 
harth wnt'-iii><* aho had *p>k*n, and then 
•hoisiuld •"«' the inipl.irin • l<*jkt which h.»d 
r« «l«d up >n the«« gentle f. ature* a* her an- 
ger found tent. 
IXiwri upm her kii"»« the »trii'k<'n mother 
kic It, ami at 1 HiTtli tirr praj< r went forth. 
••I) liml of in-rey «.»»* myeloid'" 
\tt 1 then «he pray- I l!i »t »he might bare 
ilnujtli tu fulfill the 11« ih( liil made. 
Sht pnitcl l"0^ n> i mi I when 
■ti« •ro*' »h* w-'Ot to h<-r ehild'a room and 
t<«md thr- liltle r aa|r«paiid M try »it- 
tine by hi r aid*. Th'> eri«i« |m«hI an<I the 
d x-tor mi ! f! • *"il! In.- \V(nn thr 
fruit hunj: rip• upon the tr««.»«, mi l th«> 
grain I > -ked ytllow in the fMd, Rllen 
WBtksd «>ut Willi h-r Mtlwr. When 
tin* IniM upon tn- tr fvjjuii to turn yel- 
low an! full upm the i»r tund, the wa« 
strong again ; an I when «n >w e-ame and the 
m'TTT fielU •»,j»n t» tingle mi l jingle »he 
took her •ceu«t»m I * it in the old rchool 
r» »m. 
On !»y, when Mm. lir^n «nt nl me in 
ht room, i!i« Mfik Int > a deep. !»'►< irhing 
r Terir, an I ihe winlr«d if Ihlt great 
ehang wa« all I r. If N iw tli • htrm my 
of h mi wa« n»ter «li»turh«»d, an I »h® oltm 
felt t. am of gratitude »tart to her ey.n when 
•he «.»wr h »w <|in-klv I r children 'prang t • 
uln't li'-r, ami yctabadid not threaten th«m, 
n »r <li I »!i r ord*r t' < m. She < nly a»k- 
ed thrm kin Sir t > help her, and her Mow* 
w.-reall ki»«--«. ta<i<l li Tfr>wu« all aiuilr*. 
Hut »lie fin illy ai kn >wl !g«l that tho 
rhang wa» in her new path of home duty. 
Mr. Gravm* n >w had a h ippy home. anil 
l< I it. Il.« rluldii'ii ii > longer caint 
to him f >r tin- lote they could nut find id*"- 
wh>rehut ratlwr did they come bringing 
wit', tlx in tl I.i* >1 the Mother. and »hed 
itlik" Warm Mulight of Heaven u'j-ut him. 
1*1.• wife lia I no 11 ire complaints tu make, 
and nmrgii'i little tongue lamed now to 
licp only •»*' « t word* and innocent prattle. 
Mm. iro-n ofit-n »hu Mem win ii *hc call* 
to mind the narrow el Limit Iht !ir«t lurn 
ran nl not reiuaiiiini* with h> r on earth, hut 
x« tin1 fir-t et; itioix <d fear | a-« away, »li» 
mnemlKTa tlo- ghut li»*iii »!ie tlurohy 
K-nnvd, and nln- rmn <t l>ut thank <• >1 that 
even in *■> ».*'-re u manner lier ey<» were 
op' 1 to tl e t< rril I' daii|«r ■ho ua» wtuv- 
|t«2 ah>>ut the houxdndd. 
Vocal Mactuxut or Hi«n«. Iti*difli- 
cult t>> irrnunl fur »> Bi.mll a cr»*atur« n* u 
bin! limiting .1 tone it* I m<l n* *omo auimtl* 
a tlmu* in I titn* * its nizo ; but a recent <li— 
MVflt hit* show (i that in bird* the liiit)r« 
Imemvrol "j-'nin^* coiumuiiiratitijj xitli 
c»rn«|«in»Iih^ airhn^aor r«IU. which fill 
the wl !«• ratify of tic l**ly froin the neek 
iiMhHjrJ, uihJ into which the air pt«< * 
and f j i" in th<- progreaa of breathing. 
I'll it i« not all. Tin* \ r_v lionmro hollow, 
from which uir ] i|- « .ir«> eontreyed to tint 
iu»«t solid |' trt« of the U*It, wren into tho 
•juiIIb and I ithcn. The air being rarificd 
by the h.tt of tho body,add* to their idtily.* 
I!jr forcing tho air out o! tho body, t!.«<y am 
«Uti do«u front tho greate«t height* with 
at touching velocity. No doubt the sauu 
machinery form* the butts of their vocnl 
powers, an I at once rvrtlfM the njittrjr. 
[«i *r«l -tht's Music of Nature. 
Tiib hum-Ms or lUrrisaii auk within. 
The r»*asoii why to f> w tncD arc rva!ly happy 
—they look abroad lor pleatura; while the 
t'I«*iu>uta of true li.tp|iin< «• tluuibcr In their 
own boaotua. It (Jo<* not depend u|«iti the 
course of oue Jiarty or another—whether 
you shall really eujor yourself; but it d<»e« 
depcud upon whether you look into your 
heart and draw out iu lote aud affection. 
II you lore totne being tenderly, you will Im 
happy. If you do all the g *>d you can, 
you will be Lij j y. The scat of true ha|» 
pun**, then, in iu your own bosotn—and 
wheu you live iu a meat are a* you ought, 
you will uever look about for truo pleasure. 
(ireat tniodi hart will*; other* havoooU 
1 withe*. 
-tanners' tlrpariment. 
"triitD tii« ruiw." 
DAIUU8 FORBES. Editor. 
Alllheait* ami aeienrea lit life, at* 
fl>« t» liakadlutfetber, *»"l arr wlimalrlj r»tiUM-fk« 
r,l with tflinilim,—AlllCOlt, 
Special Notice. 
Agricultural K*chunj;e« i»n«l communion- 
tion* fur tlii* <lc|urtiucnt, aliouM If direct* 
oJ " Oiforl Democrat," Siuth I'arU, Mo. 
"Shall it Alwaji Continue Thai?" 
Tin* i|ur*iiuii it by iIn* Editor of 
the .Southern Planter, in relation to applca 
ln-in£ iiij'i li -I to tin? South tijr the North. 
VW tiitnk it viiil Ui, no fur a* K.iig.k'Vpliij» 
lUiititi uro concert.) J, and l-»r the nauia 
rautoni tli.it tho North will ulw*T» tl«|*nd 
on the Squill fur their oraii£«, Icuiont, 
>Ut> i), Ac. Wo <k-k In in if th«j ran grow 
u|>l>l)-« in tho (Kill aiitl cliuiato of Virginia, 
ot the coir |«wt tcxturo, it■{*!• flavor, ami the 
I»njt-kf*'|»ing pro|H<rti>'a of our It. I. tirewii. 
inc*. Ituiluirjr UoMk U. lUIJwina, anil other 
tarictiea? Doc* ha know of «nv *uch fruit 
j;r^iMii th' r«? If thev cure to il» that tiling, 
wp I..no llCTCr *>eu uiit «f itlcnco of it in our 
n*it« to the I'M Dominion. In keeping 
j.ro|» rli.», fruit iin|irufci .1* ire go Mat, 
and Main.* apple* eihihit thta i|u.ility in a 
hijjhrr ile 'rw than utijr other State in the 
Cnioti, and tthrti w>ll cultivate!, have no 
»uj ti r« in quality. We woulil like to 
■eti'l the Iviit >r • »impU««f our M tine ap- 
ple- another fall, ami let htm for hiin- 
••If. Apple tr>apring up all a'miit our 
fi Ida, wo>hU an>l fence*, of th.'ir own ae. 
p.«r l, an! grow it* vigorunalj aa for>*t treea, 
an.I aro a* hinlj, D the* *» in Virginia? 
Then- i« >n« tiling in ire we wiah to a»r, 
an I that ia, that are ti >t ol I'.e huiu'-t 
who think it deaira'de to pr>luc*« all »irta 
i»f thine* «in our farm that we eunaume, t>r 
t attempt it We think it for our internal 
to let our neighbor* gr >w «•»!•* thing* for 
Ma *• We a line thlllga f ir then. We think 
our huaturi'lrv will t*» till the m >re pr >?it.i. 
M" for it. 
TfW MUt thing, *r Ml V", l« tniP »f «1lf. 
fcrent MMtmx of our country, and more 
emphatically »». We ran rai«' •wr*-! pot»- 
t<»ea |»ere hi Mtin<i; hut wre cannot rai«o 
lit.hi ao efaapty »« th»jr rnn in Virginia, 
nof of n pwd quality. TIm mm" thing, 
w« h»li#Y«, j« |ri|K m r»lalkm to winter nj»* 
|>l'« in j irticular \V# c»n n»i«" th*m of 
•|«iulilir>M tlun IIm»t in in Virginia tl 
n it clu'ipor, and we have tin* notion that 
th" int<,r,«U of laith • <*tim» will be [ mam* 
ted I it 1 'ttlng cadi «!•> a« they ar»> n >w do- 
ing. Virginia •u|>|'lv Maine an'l th» X >rtli 
with mil t |»it.itnM uii-t otli-r lik" j>roI no* 
ti •n«. aid M tin and tb« North mi|i|iIv Vir- 
ginia all I tlm S>utb with tlnlr winlrr i|>< 
lUll Will III »k*» Moliey out of the 
o|n'ruti<>n. I) >* itrotlirr UuSii U'Jievti in 
the iilnntiigai ol Com iu tree'.' Il ».«, 
wlurr in? 
SulTKIM I'llMkl. I lii< l< il III on t lily 
octavo of iil j ig< to a number, e»|M-vially 
iloiuitil to Siutbern Agriculture. I'uhlmhod 
in Hid in il l, Virginia, hv KuILii unJ Au- 
Ijmt, at I" r year. 1'. G, KuiLn, Kditor, 
a name rath r significant ju»t novr ; hut our 
reader* uiajr be MMirvd it ha* m •jxtial 
»iguil.< aniM in tbi«ca»\ for thi editor we 
ur<- » ue i» both u vcholar and a gentleman, 
aiiJ I. certainly makes » icrjf u- lul j.aj»-r 
fur hia locality and «« lioj«) ho i» ahun* 
ilautly rewarded for hit u.du«try. Tin* No. 
I >r t'ii« month it tlm l»< ginning of u ii«"w 
loluui" an 1 i* a No. ol t.ire value, not 
UMlvly f ir tli« >>utb, but for all jurta of 
the country. 
Mi'Rt'a llria Nrw Vokkik. Thi» 
w klT in quarto foriu, commenced a n«*w 
volume with the year. l'.r.thrr Moore c-r- 
tainlT «l«*Ttea, ua we hav'' no doubt be re- 
r. i»i, the mo«t lib- ral |>itrvjring** from the 
farmer* uf the County. Il«» i« ind-fatiga- 
Id ■ ai l untiring in hi* effort* to make In* 
|>ijx r r illy u«efnl to practical firmer*, an I 
it contain* aa I irg" it not a I irger amount 
of rie'i matter than any other agricultural 
p ij* i In the country. 1'uhlUhod at Koch* 
vater, N. V., at <*•_' |«t y»ar. 
Ohio OVltivator. Thi* octavo i« put>- 
li»lir«l twi?o n iii'iiiIh ut Coluinhui, ut one 
dollar a year, *>v 8. I>. Ilarri*. who link« 
n j;,M>d ju|» r of it. Ilm editorial* are writ* 
ten in a Tory off-hand style, and the IimI.-. 
p- ti l -no." U'coiuinj; « 
'• hairy man," a* ho 
proft**'tl' hinnslf Iq ho. Itv the war, wo 
|>0ret ire what w« «aid of hi* ju|'«t some 
weeks since, ho tak'-s a* rather u hack-hand 
»irt >f a compliment. Wo nnrr doabird 
tlnit ho •• jfoea iij»>ii hi* taj« lik« n Chtift* 
tian," or Ihut ho was mora of u »tint than 
tunny a one on whose lioad a ramr hath 
com<'. 
N*w Cwiuxd F.IKMKH. We ro.ul this 
wi > l.ljr Willi a K«od <Ji ^1 of intercut; hut wu 
rogr->t to notice that it ha* discontinued 
it* 
tald<w of " l'n«<* Current." Tin* was an 
eiirlh nt f> aturo of the pii|M'r, aini one of 
t;r«at utility to thiuw of us resiling at a dis- 
tant!) front the city. Those Uhlea in the 
Kariuer haie generally Ikm ii made uj> with u 
jrr» .t derive of accuracy, a* we have ha 1 
frequent occasion to know. Wc hoj*i they 
will Im retiiod. 
.\mi:r|i is AuRICt'lTt'tALIRT, i* published 
by Orange JuJ I, New Vork, at $1 j>or 
year. It is one of our host agricultural pa- 
|»-r*. and coiuuieuoed a new Vol. 
with the 
the jrear, and is ushered in with divers im- 
protoimiiu, esjwcially in the way of illus- 
tration!. It i* a capital No. 
1*1)6 do^ in <1)0 kennel hark* at his fleas; 
the dug who huuti dtx* not fuel thoia. 
Car Tbt Oxtir.l [traiiKiit. 
North IIriim.to*, Dm. 1857. 
I). Fulia, Kmj Thinking you would 
like l<> hmr how tlie turned out that 
Ton wild in thi* pine*, I eoneluded to (Imp 
)ou a line, pun,; the weight of those that 
hate bma slaughtered 
Wright. 
T. II. Mead's, 11 months old, 
T I. .. 11 month* old, 310 
l>r. M. tiould'i. 9 month* old, .14.1 
K. It. Iforee'a, h l 'J month* old, 275 
A. T. Howe'*, (1 month* old, 250 
0. Ilmwn hoa not killed hi*, hut I thuuld 
judge it would weigh 450 pound*. 
•I. Kimball'*, three, ll 1*2 month* old, 
w>'iglnd tMMJ |uund*. D. II. Cram. 
The rIkito pig* were grade Suffolk*, and 
wo think the figure* giT<-n prrttj effectually 
disprove the opinion held hy many pertotui 
whuilu not like tho hlood, that they are 
too *iiu!1 in *ite, to tie profitable. 
|Bd. Pern. 
Protection to Sheep in Winter. 
Una wrre n*k*d " What i* the greats* 
ilefect in the sheep iiiitn.ig-'uient in th* North* 
w< *i," we would un«wi-r, •• The <>mi*«ion to 
pro«id<* iMiuforulde shelter and Iwrns" 
I'lii* i* not a ptrlul, hut a Tery g*n>ral 
fault, f>r defert, S-Ten-teilth* of the tl-x^k 
of the North*we*t «r* fill up<in the ground 
during tin- entire winter, in the open Mir, 
and Mtir >4* an «,»»cl.»«~-*l *hed, or ereu a 
roof o\er them. Thi* i* a glaring d<decl—a 
practi •' in whieh neither hounnity nor the 
tlock-iuafti-r'a purse is consulted. And so 
Ur ni our ol»x nation ha* attended, it i* a 
praetiee <|iiite general oTer the Northern 
and Middle State*, although within the past 
tlir- • jear* * grs»t reform in thi* particu* 
Ur li t* been g ling on, which i* alike cred- 
itable to tlie flockoaasU-r and agreeable to 
the sheep. 
Humanity, indeed, would alone dictate, 
one would think, thatdutub animal* should 
not *ofl r from our neglect. in our unre*t, 
though, an I mi our haute and egcltoiaeiit to 
get riehe* nn I power, we *hut our un und 
In that g"iil|e spirit ul kindne** and 
lull vohne- whieh would • «'k to throw it* 
cam and protection around all tboee erea- 
turi», i .411 v alloti d to ntan lot hi< 
c<>uif »rt mi I *<t| l rt. 
Ilut B»i! fr 101 luimitiio consideration 
(which *>• r-'j;ird »» | tr.iinount,) llm |«vti- 
ni.inr intT -t of tli" ll a'k-iu iat*r or ii*n»r 
ilcuiKi !» |>rote<-tioii (..p hi* i! wk I rotu *lortn< 
.in I winter'* cold. The M Minuiu Shep- 
lurJ'« Mitiii.il (N«otoh) th>i4 *|K.'.ik*—>r 
t!lU«'J>ik'\ .in«^IOII Uli**ut>jec| •• Shr|. 
t r i« tli- !.r»t tiling to lw attend"! to in 
tin- manag'tui-nt <>f *Imv|i. Wliiio fifrv 
g > »d *he|>herd i« il.'. v li>>atil«f 11 their 
1 'iri^ confined, ur to tli-'ir h-inj* fori*"! into 
■hflti r, w li.-tli- r tli< r w i»ti it or i» "t, it can- 
li<»t I » ■Iron^ly r>v<>niilichd-d to toll 
•It.vji (.triif r» to |titi tlx* tMM o| avoiding 
tin' of •tormjr w. ilher within the 
r-'.ir'i ul tli >r l! <• k« at all time*." Thi* i« 
old doctrine. Tli" r «ult of *oar recent 
I' Titn ut* in the winter kicking of •beep, 
w11i• 11 hate coiB'i under our own ohrrri' 
tioii mi l k:i iwlo Ig", ^ to prove tli.it il i* 
n« | r .('il .1.1" to liou-' »li'*».|»—•• force tlitfjn 
into •!i« lt' r"—a* tlio writ' r (tutu <juot«>l 
would haw it, i»* it i« to *uMo h»r».* or 
• 4tt!". rilU |l|ill tll.lt • iUI < hold out, that 
to iiou«n uli' p anil L'Vji thru comfortable 
1^ to mak tli*'ill tender, induce di*c4*e, i* 
ul. ut a* retawahle u* to (uppoao that man 
il g<'inrat * I'jr having comfortable clothing 
au<l llouw a to ilwi'll III. 
I. Shelter uhviat<* 1 from dn* a* ; .in I 
death. " Within the Uittco jr«ir»," wji 
Mr. Morrtdl, " uijr llock, like lhou*4iil* ol 
other* at tlio |-r»--**»it time in thi* and utbrr 
St4t< *, Wt-rt> ilcnuil the benefit* of shelter; 
■nil the 1»>M, in pro|w»rti^i to the ritj 
uf winter*, varied Ir mi five to t«*ii |>>r cent, 
rim iliV'4i>.'i uuiod l»jr tht^r M|iu«irt w«rt 
n »S J.. Itrot, djr«enterjr, an J roldi, which 
c.iu» d an cicviMiTe discharge of tnucu* Ir.on 
the n »tril», while iiiniijrdi' d, Iroui no other 
nuk' •|.|> ir-ntl/, limn »h< r povartj of con- 
dition. Nnoe, however, mjr »hoep have 
!>• •••«! iiMtifted, the death* have not exceed* 
«-l one hikI a half p-reent in rv'.trl to nun* 
U*, and if comparative vafoo were the 
• tandard, il Would not he coU'ideP'd *'f an? 
iiioiii lit, a* the lo»* ha* heetl hi «tljr anion/ 
spring latuhe—w froui l*d nursing, ami 
oi l 
cwea, which, (nm »u|NTi >ritjr of fleece or 
aarcusa, wt-ru n -Uim-d thus long, to hre><d 
froiu. If tin* is contraolt-d wait the |xr 
cvuiagu of I<mm boforu tliu r<-*urt io prou-c- 
tion, it will r>aiiiljr dispul the delusion that 
shelter enmites the constitution of sheep 
or it in utijr #i«' «n inducing cause of <liv 
ca*o; for since protected, n# epidemic has 
prevailed among them, an J diaea*' of any 
kind i* rare, indeed, un-l onljr occurring in 
•iitiiviJual caaea." In the >nw, or ei|>eri- 
mints alludt-d to above, when sheep iiu*e 
!>• <-n hoii<'i|, the losses bj difetM or MCi« 
dent hare not hern a half of one p»*r cent. 
And vtich arc wi-ll assured, will he the 
universal U>nefits of the prnctico. Sheep, 
however, must hnv«t plenty of pure air and 
a cl :iii, vrI'll 1 it t< ml bed dailj, in euuh 
raw*. 
II. Shclt« r increase* the weight of fl-ece 
and Improve its qualitn*. (n fattening an- 
itntls, every f.irm• r kn.>w« that iuildn«M 
and ctjuahleneaa of teju|x>rjture i« of j«ra- 
mount iui|M>rtance to the I.15inj; on of flesh 
and fat. The came rule hold* good in the 
keeping of all (tore animal*, and in the pro- 
duction of wool a* well as fl<*h. 
If the lood which a cheep take# mutt all 
lie ei|N-mlrd in the pnwrvation of the tis- 
sue* of th»> hodr, nnd in keeping up the 
natural, animal ln .it. none ran ho ex|»-nd<-d 
in the production of wool ; hut if tho :mi- 
uul is ki'pt quiet and warm—thus avoiding 
the wasting of the timuea hy ejercise, and 
the m'eewity of using the food for promo- 
ting warmth, the latter will be appmpri*- 
to I in largo ratio to the growth of wool. 
1 he rieeh accretion* and the wool •ocmioni 
are derived (rum the Mine *)Uroe; conw- 
yufntlj, the more fleah ami fat are wasted 
oii aocount of expoaure in tli« o|>en firld*, 
the l"«* ni'ut l« lli« produce of wool. 
" Tins additional wftn-M of the fleece, 
•ti l rvetineo*andaouudne«*of the fibre, may 
lv traced to the Mtuu ckum whirh lncr<w*o* 
iU wiigbt; fur if the i-uUiimui gland* ere 
lull and healthy, which follow* good condi- 
tion, greater supplie* of yolk are imparted 
to the wool, conferring greater pliability, 
• Lsticity and brilliancy, »n<l si the muio 
time promoting greater equality in the 
growth of the filament. Hence it i* that in 
h|xtin, Australia, an<J other countrie* cor- 
responding in inildm** and equability o( 
climate, the wool of the sheep powcaar* a 
degre* of aoftiiaa* and uniformity of growth 
unequalled hy any other, which ari*r« (or 
the iiiim! |«irt Iron the evennra* of the con- 
dition ol the sheep throughout th<> year and 
con»-«(urntljr from the regular »upply of 
yolk, not being checked in iU flow t>y ei« 
tnuie cold. From thi* cause, and thi* 
alone, the truo Spun*li .M-rino, and Aus- 
tralian, to use the phra^dogy of maniilac- 
turn, work noro kindly' than all other 
fhi<< wool*; and I<-m *.i»ti^" follow* in too 
priM-oaa of cloth making, occasional l>y th< ir 
•oiindnm* and toughlt***." 
3. Shelter increases the numU r ol laiul* 
It i* very often the caau— where dock* an* 
kept without shelter, and even where full 
leedmg ha* l**-n the role—that many ol 
the ew<« get greatly reduced and imp iver- 
i*hrd, beforv weaning time arrive*. In 
•uch cu*e*. without *lrength UtMMtlvea, 
and without milk, the character of the nff- 
spring may will l*> oonoeived. If they live 
they lire pony and ill-formed, and the neii 
winter will make these it* early victim*. 
Hut gi»e m! shelter and liotli dam* and 
ofliprmg* will U» strung and healthy ; will 
get a good *Urt rtrlyand grow up well 
formed and sound constitution*. 
4. Mmlter aavea provider. Tin* propo- 
■iti in i« so well know n t > lw true—*u thor- 
oughly I'n-'d in the mind* of all intelligent 
mid oIsm rving men, that we de«-ui u unntv 
n *«iry to give n-ason* or (act* init**up- 
l«»rt. The scientific reasoning in corrolw- 
ration, we may give at tome future time. 
1. Shelter i« I he mean* of umkini; aili- 
lionil manure. Win-re »h«rp a re |-rimt- 
l«il to run everywhere, the iMnar* may 
•.tnl (• I*! nearljr wholly wulnl. And (hi* 
i* tin tntlm,* lo**, u» u in <tl it hi »•! du|>- rmr 
'jiuliiv. M inuro i* the farmer'* capital 
•bn-K, Kilt)«tert prudeut lariner will *-e t<i 
it that it i« not <iiuiini»hfd; ami il it I*pru- 
terlnl Irolil the w<i||.«r, it i« not wa» <-<l 
•war nor tliaaipat*! •>> the wiml*. In Ku- 
r montri * thi« matter i* t|«N»">l «l 
•o much important u« to warrant lh« tr-»m• 
lile of folding nijjht* throughout the Jmt, 
utiJ thu« outx'etiirate or mid thu mauuro 
ami u|.|.lv tl where Ul'»l needed. The 
Anierma wool-grower may in th« >auie war 
n ako ln« lloek* not only mi l to In* gain* in 
Hove, l#ut in their incrawM of nmn'ter, Ik t- 
It-r health, in the aatmgof food anil ii terrac- 
ing hi* tnatiuri heap, hy affirming »l and 
proper *heltr«. We hate thu* railed early 
attention to tliia waiter, that farmer* may 
not !»• ami** hi th«ir duty to thoa* jj--nllu 
an 1 hariuh-M cmMrn, which are depend, 
ent on tin hi for protection. | Louiatille, 
Ky., Com. Itetiov. 
Mucriei of Farminy. 
WhiU resiling the pieco thu* licaJed, I 
hate Iwro trying to pirture to myself what 
kind of a man thu on that wrol«j this mu»t 
Im. hut I hate not I teen ah|« to C"Ui'' to any 
coticlutton what kiti'I of a picture to draw 
ol hint. 
I acknowledge with hint that the eurtli 
»p>ntaneoii*ly Itritig* forth thorn* an<l t!.i«- 
thw hut Ii h] liaa mtin in JmWiT to eul 
tirate |he * ol; ha* ^ireti him the hod*ami 
ox, ami with hi* ••kill lie nppli-* the -tp-n^tli 
ol these to useful ami |TiditaM« purp»-«. 
Man cultivate* the soil, not a* t 
horilen, not a« K II. b. until.1 
lurtieM.<| w itli hi* hf -<>r v k I Willi i 
ot, hut with ail inli-lli,;'lit mini, u cliff 
(til heart ami willing hand, ami nxvivta* a 
ru-li reward for In* labor. 
A» to farming the iu<«t I iltoriotn 
l>u«it>**aM there ia, I feel frw to auy it i* not 
«i,:«» having tried mechanical. uu rc.intile 
and r.tri!iiii^ purauita, I flunk I urn j»r>>- 
to judgo correctly. 1 n«t«r yet found 
the place where titer" woa n it hard work 
to l» don®, liut I have found » gr-*4t many 
tli.it did not like to do it, and I au»|i«rt K. 
II. Ji. ia oi»" of thein. A« for pleaauruMe 
excitement, them i« inure in on<» day <>n the 
form than in on* month in the ature or 
•hop, intl it ia juat aueh excitement aa the 
mind require* lor health and activity. 
Wlt.it i* more pleating than a atock ul line 
cittlo to look upon in the every diy rounia? 
there ia the uprightly colt, with hia gnKeful 
Biano'UTrr* around the field ; th<»re are the 
ahcep and playful lamb*. And what ia more 
cutting and plowing, than following that 
good eagle plow drawn by a pair ol well 
trained oxen or horn*, rolling the ml over 
ao aiiioolll ami even ? 
What cl.iaai of un n I ma more time and 
better facilitiea for cultivating and ioiprov* 
ing the mind, than the laruicr? I have yet 
to loam of that cloaa. There ia plenty of 
work for a cnllitated uiind, even on a auull 
farm. In r-gard to the comfort and eat* 
of the manufacturer, the mechanic and 
I merchant, I would refer K. II. S. to the 
pruaeiit pinching tiiuea ; u»k him to oon- 
traat their aituatiou with that of tbe farm* 
er. W. I.. I). 
Oxford, No*. 10, 1B57. 
[X. E. Farmer. 
Workimi Pimm. Thla auhatantia* 
aheet commenced a now volume with th< 
year. It la atill under the editorial man 
agouient of Prof. Mapea, aided hy an atdt 
Uidy of com-apoudcoU. One dollar a year. 
'• Monthly. 
I'rom lh« Main# Kiinwr 
Board of Afriraltv*. 
Tlii* bodj met at th« Agricultural Room 
in the State IIoum, in AuguaU, Jau'jr 20, 
IK5H, m required bjr the atetuU. Chow 
Kotxrt Martin temporary chairman, ao<l D. 
A Fairlianka, Mi T. True, John F. Ander- 
aon, Committee on Credential*. 
Maine Mute Society .Samuel F. Parlej, 
Naplee. 
Androeooggin ; Robert Martin, Weal Dan- 
fille. 
Cumberland; John F. And<-r*>u, Wind- 
ham. 
K-ut Somereet; W. L. Palmer, Palmyra. 
Franklin; Hiram K«* Farmington. 
Kennebcc; Franci* Fuller, Winlbrop. 
Lincoln ; Jueeph Arerj, Jrfferaon. 
North Arouatuok ; 
North Franklin ; Seward Dill, Phillip*. 
North Kennebec; Wm. K. DrumtnooJ, 
Wioalow. 
N»rth Penobaott; 
North Siueravt; 11. F* IswdhrtUv, Con- 
cord. 
Oxford County; N. T. True, Boihol. 
p.noWot A Arooatoak Union; 
Pivoi'ji'juia; 
> tg vl.*li *c ; 
S>ui»r» t Central ; 
S.ui. K nne'«M; lUmei Lanawtrr, F»r- 
■ingdale. 
Waldo; J l>. Tuck'-r, I.inoolnrille. 
\\ xlii'i^tou Hugh Porter, IVmbiok'. 
U int Oilord ; Franci* I,. Itioa, Des- 
mark. 
Weat IVnoUcot, John Thiuell, Corinth. 
Weat Sjmcrwt; William H. Flint, An- 
•INI. 
York Countj ; S L. (toodale, Sum. 
There w«*r* two gentlemen prraent a* 
iifinht-ra of the it->ard fro* North Aroo* 
to >k ; Hiram SUmw, Fort Fairfield, and 
i i W ll »Tt. LHUr D 
Choau buainra* committal con*i*ting of 
(to xlalo of York, True of Uiford, and Flint 
of Witl Somvrvet. 
Cltoaa a comniiltrM tn mak» arrangement! 
with reftTt-nce to dtaouMi na of Agricultu- 
ral topic*, in the craving*, during th«< 
•ion of toe lt»4rd of Agriculture, of I) <11 of 
N>«rt!i Franklin, A»»ry of Lincoln,and Ful- 
lar of Kmni U'C. 
Mr. True, if Oilurd, aaid he omaiuered 
the duty iuip>~d un the ci>mm.tt«e un buai- 
n.-**, wu» ili.« m .«t Important to tranact- 
•••! I>r mi« o iuniiiit»' .luring the aa»«i.iii, 
lie w in Id imprvaa it ii |n i(i nil, thai tb ey Im 
j.r.tin |> t in bringing l.irwur I matter* fur run* 
»i I ruti hi ll>- had attended agricultural 
» >«■, and * ii |*ita! n» which he admired, 
hit. ir.ii r» «t «1 l.j and Mid thej had bet« 
t. f • at '. ..u". hut tlx v ha<l not brought 
them there. It waa the want of prompt. 
It*** ill bringing forward their product*, 
which d>-pri«od the »huw ul the benefit of 
their pruductiona. Let it out be •» in rela. 
liun to the ilutie* of this committee. Let 
all be d ine, nut in a odd and formal man. 
nor, hut with «lacritv and teal, lyt ua 
abow the Mule that ne hare done »iilc- 
thing, and that we lu-uti to do a >ro<?thuig 
barawfur. 
Choae a Committee t*» rooeire, aort and 
count the »utea fur Prwaideut uf the tt-Mrd, 
con«i»ting ul Fuller, ol K.,ihh«'»v lj»nea»- 
ter, of South KeniM-U-c ; and Xojea.of I'en- 
ubac.it. lloU-rt Martin waa elected I'ruai- 
dent; Samuel F. IVrler, View I'ruaideot. 
I 
Chote a CYmraittee on electiona, confut- 
ing I Dill, Franklin; i'erlej, Cumberland ; 
Flint, Siui.Tf-t. 
Choae 8. L. (toodale, Svcrrtarj of th« 
Hoard, who accepted the office. 
The Coinimtteti reported queatiooi to be 
•|i»cuM»d fir iw.» e*«*niiig». tV«dueadajr et»v 
mug—I*r>>|»«rati<>n of aoila fircropa. Thura- 
day evening—Fruit, and the waya uf culti- 
vation. 
A committee waa rhoat-n to determine oq 
the mode of distributing the Sir-tary'a IU» 
port, ronaiatinj; of iVti ruf Caw' r!»nl, 
ICum :if Franklin, I•••»dU-ttrr ul Suin<T»et, 
an 1 (i lOtlala uf York. 
It waa * »t» I that the •■•vrral nuaibera at 
ti e IS inl ahuuld be call ! un to itate wfi.it 
had l»"fli tli iulluriHw of tlieir IWipectift 
aocietiaa on the iuteratauf agriculture,lior 
tieulture, and the art%connected therewith, 
and to rnuWo audi auggiwtiona in relatiuo to 
ift sir management an l agricultural iin|<ort, 
an tliej majr de« »n pro|>er In conformity 
with tbia rote, the I'reeidcnt proceeded to 
call the Knral aocietioa in alphabetical or. 
J.-r. 
.\\i»ao«i .(.civ. KoN'rt .Martin, W. Dtn- 
tille. Tln» county waa tak'U (ruin four of 
the largest countiee ill I lie SUU, and ia made 
up of fragiucnta. At the time of the forma- 
tion of our aocwtj, aince the orgamiation of 
tliu county, u,;ricuUur«! waa in an cxtmneij 
low iUK, and ila operation* carried on Ift, 
rather a rode manner. >t<»ck waa amall, 
aeldota getting throo v« ur» old at®?ta to m v 
dium over wx feet iti^irth, and ao i*f oUnt 
atock, and alao the mid« waa tliu caae iu ro- 
tation to cm pa ol all kirnia. But a nr««»t 
chaug« haa taken place in all tbwe nwpecta. 
Four }eara ago, our • * ietjr went into op- 
eration. Then, there wan a j; nera^ indiffer. 
«oc« to it ituun( farmrra. In mjown town 
it waa ntrt-mely difficult'to indue* our 
farm• r* to take atock and the producta of 
their fariua to tli« ahow, even bj the moal 
earin-at pTHinal aoliciUlion. They wer« 
afraid of our aocietj. They locked on it aa 
a« a *p vuUtin,; concern, or an engine to 
put uien in office. Afb-r the moat thorough 
cantaaaof our town, all who o »u Id Item- 
induced to join t!i« aocietj waa 
|icraoiia! Tlieui it coat more thau one dol- 
lar each of toy time to accur*! 
But now the atate ol thing* La widely 
different. Then* ia a real mU-raat pervading 
tlio whole community, and ll.e ladi«a liar* 
contributed »ery largul; to thia atate of 
I thinga. Thev ofuntimea lead off In their 
I lamiliea iu 11* ULaW. And now, that Um 
/r-J <n.*v of the •Mn'i'tjr ia hrgining to bt 
• i! «• iui|>ri«ni condition ol fh>|J »i J 
a> M ain, all rU>» • *rv awakened. The 
*•»!«.• "I «t.<k. ertting aside IU g*i)«T*l riae, 
u' .. hi four yt%. At the U»t ft- 
I i.11 tw.. y.-ar* ulj *u*rra were nreaeat- 
«■ ti ^Miring Iniu 6 ft. 8, to 9 in. ia 
caln* (miq 0 to 8 months oi«l, 
*• i^i ii 4 (r'in 400 to COO pounds. Two 
y in i>l<t ratt)« an* worth M muoh now ae 
f ir )c*r* oiil one* wrp<, h» loruierlv bred- 
iY -\m bate inrrene«*d in the Mae propor* 
ti > £r-nt and marked i« the impro**- 
m Ml. (lull ti>0M who aluod aloof, Will now 
I5'> f.ir betocii nbal tbejr would not beli*** 
**.n ol' lr>'iu mo * f«w r<«r* ago, in their 
rul ;iuni> of l!i« iiiriHT'i foil influence*. 
I think th re U m diScultj in douMmc 
t «ai«ie of all the | r duct* of our labor 
with Milta* te ui»n»e- tni*nt. 
[(' ti'Iuded ne«t week.] 
Si.mrr I!>t it or tn« I'msjuixtY 
tr TV* ••vpit hh'otj of Go*. 
\\ °< drf«vt ii fr- in the adminietratioa U 
f -n hr the Washington Rrpuhlic, 
v >ut«t*ntial iivurufi, we hate no 
J'»U* t 
•• 11 j>r>«ident *t*rt*d out with the pol- 
irir^tothe |*vj Ir of Kanuu a 
I r' -iip n tV»lr i»*titut»>>n. Ho wit 
(• .» W ilk. r K» K »n«a* to eiroute that pol- 
♦••r I n «1 it>* he lit »«f f rm. an<i wrote 
t « » >V«!k«"r (not ret |MiH|i*lwd, 
I « «'< (. t, \X. tr» mtry reranm.) 
a it ; I iii Hi* mi| |».rt of the ailntinie- 
i" m " L-t rgtm and a*4 
^ « ;i A.»i Mk| the prr»ident in thin 
't». r •• / tti 7 ''and by y.-t, 
" That the 
; ->t ii»<l »u*ietai>tiallv this 
i» • « lla •' ■ ntieitctl (art In the end, 
" " Stiuir a) terrific, that 
] I' ii in «4» frightened out of hi* 
v i» n c«l hi* j^ Iict, and abandoned 
« W i. kit. lt*f»re he "hanged hi* pol* 
! arrant'J »ith <Io*. W'i» t» 
%rr»i ii .t^au.*! th« oiv-e«trr» in 
\ i. • Hw, mil th# Kirhnond 
I prr, at It Wiw'i influence, wrr» u> 
>• j I rl th# administration j rr>grarau»« in 
k. «, nr ! th* I'lBwiitntion wrrr t> 
r: t |k( I nitrtl St«t>« 
>■ r»' i|i -nir«t Mr. Iluntrf. (i»». 
A\ I r-, to r. in j lrti-«nJ |> rf**l 
t' •frmfr^mrnU, IN iV rrry dm* lU 
'*» t 1 .• www..' fi Pr*vJrnt'a tmiftit- 
f f* nulhr'-rt. tioT. \Vi»# »mt 
h "p ! » a* l«#n •in<-#nur*ln£ the wrath 
v I. .u« u' in M* lrtirr tu Tatunianv 
II« V • i.It *»• Kii M-hrD* of d^fi-at- 
i M ||. f I,;, mh ur». hut h» him«ilf 
mwn iiitornnimitrntitii u|*m th* 
K • n vlilch dttiP'T hi* iloiit- 
r-t'ii •♦an !inj, dimhlrd »« ! r fnm 
I «i ■ t! li* f'ght I»t tl treachery 
• r* 'it C. ».rt»..r Wi* i» * !»• 
<» ;* I'm * ratir politician, 
I .)•-» :»«•! <->>ui| a** «..!»•■ 
•• Tr~ 
«. ii ••»t-rnnt 
" i» gh«ittinjM(, 
It » l' il .4» * l.IlulU i»dt- 
I i« x m|*r 
" 
T V .*• *i.» fn«k'» a crat hulL'*- 
I ! •» <if Mr. Wijjjjin t> th«- 
* i» < n .t x i* «lr#d of * <j|. O-ikr#, 
t w ml i. iniii i-aliing it 
I'. ilu'fi iai«m \<'. In tin# th* Atp* i» 
ti I >1 • t'lirt natisl. It •• well »iw»n 
l' it " <* |> n> t* r" of that Cmitlj 
v t ii" h<«iuilid CI Onki* i( 
t hail a r inmililn riprctalion of 
in* t'^ir nwi!i<Utf; and lh« Ikdief i» 
» y •- n ral t' a* a Urj* Majority of thr 
] t' iH'o mtT will mth«-r thank tKtn 
C r t <• K I uhlu-an tam^rf* h>r rlect- 
i" ^ %ir. W.^jin. .\ll tb un u.l» n» ol th«> 
II' tl -.t < unty »u| j rt»d Mr 
a« it •t«t*-d, I- I mm th« ir 
•»..» :u | U-li-f th- gr»x*t U*It 
«• »»titi ri« •! r«l it t'«i| Oak™ 
i« i»!t .i f- pilar man in that 
) 1 <« tnuoh m- would not ha*<* 
» t ■ (r it* iapmlnil rating. 
It t uMfrl'* it n*r»»«afT. 
• ii 4IU4 »»«'h a Ium thi* f t 
t .1 !;• d nut-rati |-«rt* dit tlx hoii' 
in ti A \ it Mr. [ii-li*|i'n- 
it. r .. t lri«ni t);f Waahinjgt.iu 
J. Mr. Urtd'iurT, th« wlu^ 
r i«"i «rl* m utanjr »ut« » 
^ I1 i r .i d i.i 'ii ruiiiitif 
«4l » U. d Ul lT4«'V ! Itlltd 
> iii.. t J tut* cs it, a 
t in iit. .\ •« «iut diJ 
.'». mtli th« Ajpi a|}M4l, 
: .1 .v.\»tl o*. r Uradhurjr ta 
* 1 n-T wen both iMiialit'i* 
...l. »• 0«ki* and Wi^jiu 
w«r». 
>"> M mil iwvitvd oter 16. 
'i r « t«« ! r <t. irrour than wrr* 
t r r i'arria. thrn h*ing no eln> 
i t j •pie, wh> re was the Ag» on 
t ii •! '• | i iUr •ofTrigntjr?*' It 
*«<».»!• 1 >ii aiwii'i,; lh<ir mm- 
> l ,ii' r l'i<* [tlurnliu 
Mia-thing to ISW. M >rn»l 
r «• m ire » >t-« than WtlU re- 
I \ t ti Age*» j *rty availed th»m- 
» « tl ir a an i major 
i! legislature ai.4 cl«.'l«<l Well*. • 
ni' ty »thiil»u». for it irernor. 
U a « »H of c.»n'i«t«»ncj an J hoaeetjr 
i« ! \ugnu Age* ■reonian. 
Bethel Farmer*" C»nb. 
• ». ,-*« —N. T. True, PreMdeot. 
!•. t Ur **n. Yiaa I'rr. t-nt. 
A U Ittr'Mnk. S^rrwurr. 
•' A ft.i Wilt Trvwiurcr a;.<l Libra- 
rim. 
i»"'* 'ett—Z. Thompson, 
0 • *{iutn, l» t'.tlnwti. 
UUM CtlNKTi At the brginisg of 
1 ii \ -«r. i f >»l*l iu *t'iod of rrv k 'ti- 
• l-f ill C-MM 1 4 bf |> •-lll'l«. •hilling* 
»' I I " » .4 ►«Ii»'h»I, «■»•! t'l« d-VIUI'l 
.i <i I y JBtrr Mpercwlae it. D*e- 
i < u« will W ohimhI to miwl th« r»- 
■ < of tin- U«. Tb*jr will pcnbabljr 
< r ;► >;< 1 in wlu» vitli our own. 
i r V Mi Wouv. A landlady in 
N -r r .i f w •!**« »inc« went on a *Uit 
t» I. * II. l'jtinj two female "board#?*" 
to tik- or- >f t'ie h-MiM; which th*y did 
bv » ill tS«» furniture and lewving the 
f itr with th» | r «»l<, 
V 'ii !«».* «iv ti>. Tii* euffcrrr from a 
.r< "1, >r l'i» .ufirin-i cuoeuoip- 
f ill vulu* for his outUjr, in 
.•f til Wild Cherry Bal- 
sa a. ine »«1«m of Ur. Wteur'e diecuTin 
c iucot be ;r-c»timaud. 
Cbc (Otforii Jlrntocrat 
PAKB, M J1*M. 
rciiiuu irrsr r»ii>»r mxiwi it 
Wm. 4. PI DO IN & Co., 
rioriiiToii. 
JOHN J.rRRIY. ltd Hoi. 
r«rM«,M*Ov dollar tad Iftt r*«l* itricll) 
I* « D«ti(l ; <>a» ili'lUi and • «»»ai)-Mr rrni, 
wiihin an laualht; m dalUra al the tad <>l 
ihr jur. Tohirh IAi caau wi|lha a .Mad fa»r 
•t»it Tear »Hirk payaaoi ia delated. 
AJlNliWM«liiai*rltd aa rea»aia»l'le Irnu* 
I he |ir«frifli>rtMlWia| re,p..a»iMe furaatti(»( 
laetaaod I he aatoaal r barged l.« I bead veitiaeaeal, 
M rirrtnaiLL k t'«. ,10 (Male JM.t 
II .alt.a. imI 123 Sanaa Ml., >r « > ntk are ow 
••al? ia(lii>iiw<l a(tali (N|KMaria(tabNiiplHiit, 
aliril irmnlf, 
fT-P., mrall'or all »ltwtnff»l« i» haltl lai 
It* laa ln»« the data of the Aral lawimi. 
nr « »mma«ta al.a.oa iku*M I* JllHltd lu 
" Tkf OiftHil |l»ai.fril, l'aii», Mr." 
Hock, nnd JoK l*rtiiti»c 
PRO^PTLK AM) .1EATLY EXrrt'TED. 
MX A I. AfaK>TM* 
\V«. n. I. ifM »w, \I.H., |1rt«ni'< t'nud. 
Iltamv !>•?«», 
CLUBIIIIG. 
Tk» P»IJ«hfn <•( Tkf fHfard IVnwrrat katr 
■»*, MiniMma 1.1 loroaeh ta llmi mlMiilwra, 
ia r.MKIma ailh ihaai j-amal, ll>» folluoiaf |>e- 
lioJtaola: 
run a.f THe (HUJ IVaxirrai, aail lha 
%iUhik U'Hik't..»« «mi. 1.4 3,30 
Ow r i't i.l Th>- Oilxil IVmirial, anal 
llvpn'a M«(«iuae, a>a* tear, 3.30 
Oafcad lki»«ial aaai Life IIUalialr-1, (vt 
onr trai 2 00 
IKfcad I'» n.-rrat a<vl Pkrr*nlaitiral Jaar- 
ml, nav Maf, 1.30 
IKW I IVio.<rat imI Water l'urr J.auioal. 
>>tta tM, 1.30 
maat ha made ia a.Nanre, ia all nm. 
\\ e aia ale.. |*r|»tni U» imur wtarnpikHa la 
ra»'eu«'a Mafaiia*. Sff aJ»nt leru.ent ia an- 
a*4 fcaj rtrhaa^ra• 
Centrelixation v» State R:ght» 
After the cIom of the American Revolu- 
tion the colonies found them*elve* thirteen 
Indepen-lent nrmipliM, tubject only to 
Ih# restriction and limitation contained in 
the article* of confederation. The great 
quewdon of forming a Constitution to unit# 
the colonies under one Federal head, *u 
one which employed the grratc«t and heat 
mind* of that day. With no model Itepub. 
lie before Iheca for a guiding *tar, it wai 
n >t at all tmgiiUr that the *tatr*mm of 
that day entertain**! different opinion* a* 
to th« relative right* of the general govern- 
ment and the aeveral Mate*. The groat 
queation *u'«Untia!l v wa* how fir the St-itea 
»' ul 1 iel | up their tight* a* Stale*, and 
the wdividv *1 righta of tlioir «uWt« to the 
common Keiler^l head. Thia ide* wa* di*- 
cuaeed fur a long time with a g-xtd deal of 
•pint hy all partie*. One great p*rty. led 
ft by Al v»t»der II imilton, wa* in favor of 
muting a »tr»ng gotrrnm-nt, and in order 
t > in<- rf»irat>'thi« principle into the Con- 
stitution, he » in favor <>f electing a IV*- 
lent f. r life, of giving the Senator* a long 
t<-ria <»f arftica. and giving to C.ingreas 
Inordinary p>aer* of legislation Hi* 
the iry la«>| nit the ide-i that vnhaijoii 
thu* Hi u|e the « ntral government *trong. It 
<>>uld n t hold t<»geth«r, '»ut w >ul«| tumble 
to ( ce« by it* own j Xidrroti* «»• ight. lie 
louhtnl the capa> ity ul the maw* t<ig<ivern 
theaarlvr*. and would have adopted a limit- 
ed monarchy. 
There ««• another party, at whoae 
head *1 »l Thoma* .!• (T-r» in, who ttrvnu- 
iiii»Iv npp.i«ed th>* their*, and thrxjgh 
their agewcy the |«vn!i.ir view*..f the IUm- 
iltoi j'lrtT were rejected by the fram- r* ol 
the Constitution. Hut after all. Jefl^raon 
alw«v* declared it a* hi* belief that tuotnuch 
power waa reeled by the Constitution in the 
t*eo»-ral tioiernmeot. and that the right* of 
the State* w <uld *•►>•!• r or later he infringM 
ttpiin by fie K«ecutive and Congre**. The 
bttt'irr of ur government f>rthel**t twen« 
ty-6v« ve«r» conclusively prove* that the 
j r pl etii" r}* f the illu<tri »u* sage ol Mon- 
tiivll.i mw in t'>e dim future, what would 
•eMail* >«• an unj<i*t encroachment o| the 
Inderal mment upon the right* of the 
>t4t a lli< f>wr* t'nu *o truthfully ei« 
j r«-»*cd, an- u >w being realise*!. It i* Dow 
clearly to I* *wn that to much piwer I* 
ioi. | m I e President. According to mod- 
rrn deuj ■cracy, aa now • vj>Uin >1, the |'r>*i- 
J-»it •! the l'nit«-l Slut-"* ha* deepitie power. 
Il.« ■ >ntr » t e Army, the .Nuvj, im| the 
lr>-,»uM If- unite* ||i« pur*e and the 
»a >rd, uu 1 wi«l<W either at |>I.-*4» ire. It i* 
iiUi now evident that the immense public 
p.itrin4ge in hi* hand*. hr winch he make* 
it.d unmake* public funclionanea at plea*, 
urc, appoint* men touffiw and then remove* 
them at will. I* one clivedlllglv dailgerou* 
to the lihert** of the people. Tho*e public 
ofictr*. scattered all over the country, being 
mere enwturr* uf In* will and pleaaure. he- 
cau»* of the abjeil t-x>la >f the powrr that girv 
th*m birth and hoida toem in esi*t«iic«. 
I. > <k nt our cuatmu liouia-a and iMMt-oft.t*, 
located m evert Mate in tho Union, tilled 
with aervile hireling*, living and breathing 
u|*m Kxecutive clemency. 
Hut Uxre it another e*il »j rung into ex- 
istence within a lew u«r», more dangerous 
than this— the direct interl<reuce oi the 
Kmcutivc with Ihf l>KiiUlioii ul Congresa. 
Kxecutifa patronage is the groat muring 
power bv which the I'rraident seeks to con- 
tr»»l the l>-gi*Uture ul the country lake 
for example the «f the infamous 
K.tnaas-Nebraska bill. Kterylwdy, who 
kn <ws about tin* wt»* and manner it was 
enj»n««. r«-d through Con greet, know* that it 
never rnulil hate |ww<l, «cpt uniier the 
Irrariiu >j» pressure of the Adminiatration. 
Congress was corrupted Ht the Rxecutive 
■emben weir (>>ug!it like cattle in the 
market,—the legislation of the »>untry wa« 
unr|«\l by a ocuniin ate branch ot tlic 
Kfntfil government. This is only one in- 
stance siN'itij many that might be cited to 
•mow a UnitMui excrcisa o( Kxeoutive 
j«>w. r. If the t>-ro«pton swindleever fl» 
through the |.i**nt I'on^Ma, rt will be in 
c»nan^ueuc« of the corrupt interference of 
the Prudent with the legislation of the 
country, itut the President not only un- 
dertake* to «iter awe and control Congress, 
but sei-ks an alliance with the Judiciary, by 
which Judicial opinion* are promulgated 
to aid him in this work of tyranny. Tba 
Prrd Scott decision i» a ease in point. Here 
only firt men undertake to declare uucon- 
•titutional what baa been considered consti- 
tutional by all the grout staUwmrn ol the 
country for more than sixty yean. It is a 
conspiracy between the Kxccutivt and Ju- 
dicial department* to coulrwl the legislative. 
It ia breaking down of *11 th« checks and 
balances between the different department* 
of government and completely centralizing 
the Federal power in the hand* of one man. 
For want of time we mutt defer much we 
intended to »y upon thia subject to another 
time. 
Can they do it T 
The question i« often propounded, ran 
the tjrante in power at Washington force 
through Imth llouera of Congress the I>e- 
comptoa fraud ? They threaten to do it— 
but r«a tbej do it* The intelligent Wash- 
ington correspondent of the New York 
hvening I'oat, in a recent letter to that 
paper thua calculates the chancea. He mm 
"I have thus far avoided all speculation 
aa to the strength ol the opposition to the 
l*comptoo Constitution in tne House. Ilut 
inasmurh aa the time for action ia drawing 
near, indeed has already arrived, I will ven- 
ture the following canvass of the House, 
which I have made up with great care from 
the combined opiiiima of different res|«»nsi- 
hie gentlemen, who are severally competent 
to judge of existing sentiment on the subject: 
Itepulicans 1)2 
.\tjr\lanJ—'Davie, *IIirrisan 1 Mlicaud «1 
Krrttu, ly—Jewett, tlav and Steven«>n 3 
l'>nnt\lvani«— Hickman and Montgomery 
Imhanm— Knglish, !)avi*, NiMack and 
Feley 4 
///<*•••— Morris, Hart is, Shaw, Smith and 
Marshall 5 
iMin — Cox, (irntNuk, IVndleton, 
CWkerill, Hail, Miller, liurna and 
I awrence 8 
A'e*r }\>ri—Sickles, McClay, Haskinsand 
Cuming 4 
Sew Jirny— AJrian 1 
Toul 122 
•S»uth Americans. 
The ninety- two Republicans embrace lllair 
of Missouri. Moms uf IVnnMlvania, and 
CampMI ol Ohio. Mr. Caruthers of Mis- 
souri is aWnt Irun the country, which In- 
duced the number ol memtiers to 2M, mak- 
ing 1 |'J votes necesnarv to a choice in a full 
House. Hy the a'mio calculation, the op- 
C-ition would have three majority. 
I am 
i<e t  say that I lielieve the .\<lmin!strati»n, 
with its powerful patronage already at 
work, can remove that majority. Wentle- 
mea in whoae judgment I have great confi- 
dence think otherwise. Whether it can or 
cannot, there is also a list of members shm* 
rour*" i» n »t vet determined. S»tneof them 
are already bought. or are »n the fence 







From thia |i»l of twenty it U believad (hat 
m High Mlrt can I# procured againa! !/•- 
cmpton to def.*t the *wmJIc. The I>.iug- 
U« men are tery aaiiguine •>) •• the Aa- 
ministration." 
Judging from the hiatory of the |>a*t, 
what ar» w« to cipeot in tin* matter ? Ilaa 
there eter t»<cn t ttm« when the alate power, 
tl r ugh tin- ag- ii.-t of tho National A J- 
in mat ration, nuIJ not furw thrwHuk CW 
gr«a a uifwaurv, when lh« South 
equally unit'tl, howetrr obnoii ma an<l oh- 
» ti niaM" it might he? I'ifh* ami hie 
administration bought up d<»uglif«cr« " like 
oattlf in the market 
" 
to tot» lor the r»-jiei»l 
of tho Mi«awn reetriotion—ami, a* John 
IUii lolph on<v Mid u|>m a alaliar occasion, 
h>- o iuIJ l.a-l ta« rv if li« had n»cdcd them. 
h'lu^liUdi an- »« cheap bow a* they in'W 
th«-n, and «lijr hare •• not etrry n-aaon to 
•■ij^Tt that tl.i. tillainoua Administration 
mi.I buy up enough to o r»« im »t • th* tr 
•on? Ilurharutn may hate en nigh from thr 
ratikt in the hlaok d-tn n-racy, aire* ly ap.1- 
tel. to give liitn a majirity in the huuac. 
Who dare* preaume on tho honeetjr or 
inti ^rityof a aertile Northern doughface? 
They ar- a ch ap commodity and ulw.i\* in 
the market. Thia correspondent mv», 
•• aota* of tn<*n» ar* alreadr bought, while 
others are on lh« fence waiting for a bid." 
\Vc hope Pougtaa can h<dd enough men in 
the II iuse, to s-tte the country from the in- 
famy that will he entailed upon it by the 
] .»•* »ge of the Lecompton swindle, ami ute 
nur land from the bloody civil war that 
mut/ follow this act of despotism ; hut we 
fi-ar he will have hard work to Jo it. against 
the money ami jatrunage of thr A luiinis- 
t ration. 
We shall rejoice in the eml if our fears 
in tl ia matte* ahall | rote unfounded. II 
tl fieipie ol the North think it a gout] idea 
to !>•• • ilii out, ty-v hate only to » nd enough 
doughfaces into t'ongress to make up a ma- 
jority, when atided to the member* of the 
Siutlx-rn Stati-e, ami the thing can almnat 
alw:iv» lie done. 
Hi! the |»*ople in the three great Stab* 
of I'. nnsyltania, New York, ami Ohio aetil 
lUpuhlicana to the llouae, inatead of a set 
ol doughfaccd demagogue*. alia* Mack dem- 
ocrats, none of lhc*j j-ortontious etils would 
bow lie hanging Oter our |»olitii-al horiun, 
—the T^compton Constitution would hate 
Iota a •till horn Monster. Mow much long- 
er the people of the free Stat.* are to U< 
foole-l and cheated by a »et of |>olitii al ijuacka 
and fanatice, ailing thcmM-Irr* 11 national 
dcmocraU," no man can tell. The con- 
atituenta of Northern doughface* can with 
much truth addrtwa the men who hate be- 
trayed them in the language of another: 
" 11 «•* lb»<i mil i|»tr like lh»n Irr on i>ur liik, 
IU » **»ra iiar wMifft bi.Minf ua ite|irnil 
I |»'|| lilt •«•!>, Iht bxlunr and tkt alMii^tb' 
Ami iUl ili.-u »>l i«l| oter In imr 
Th .tt wear'at a lioa'a akin! ilolf it for thame. 
And ltan( a rall'akia ou thoae rrcrvant haiba." 
ttoi nrrt'L. 
S>uth American* 
New York Itcmocrat* 
Omnfcticut do. 
t'alilorbia do. 
Amcsiian Law. Judge Kane, of Penn«j 
ijlttnit, rt-o'iilljr remanded u so-alleged 
fugitive slave hack to Virginia without the 
tortus of any trial. When the time o|- 
puiutrd lor trial arrived, after the urn«t ol 
the alleged fugitive, the counsel for the 
■lave attended Court, and on inquiry for 
the fugitive, was answered that the hearing 
had i»^u had and the fugitive remanded on 
the tntiniunj of une witnna. liut what 
•how* the honor of American Law—Ameri* 
can Judgvsaud justice under the Federal 
uiode of Administration, is thi f.ict that 
under this Fugitive I<aw a man tuaj be re- 
turn'-1 to slavery who is not a slave, or, a* 
in this once, he maj have his hearing and' 
be remanded by a Judge, brfurr the Inn* at- I 
ugnrJ for trial amort, and be on his road 
back to buDdAgt). Ought this to be Ameri*' 
can justice ? Such atrocity could oulj be 
exercised on the victims of oppruasion. 
Board or Aukiccltiks. The report of 
the S-. retarj of the Hoard of Agriculture 
baa just burn published. It is a verj valu- 
able documont, and will to sought for bj 
our (amen gtuorall/. 
" Reaiatat.ee to Tyrsnta ia Obedience 
to Dod." 
Such wat one# the language of one of the 
heroe* of the put. The sentiment embodi- j 
ed in the maxim above quoted, we* true 
then and in !«•** true now. Forbearance ia 
a virtue, hilt there is a limit to iu eii*rri«e. 
Agjjnnwionv had better l»e endured, without 
rvnirt to forcible reeietenoe, ao long aa there 
ia a reasonable expectation, that their au- 
thor* will rome to a aenae of justice and 
ceaae to do wrong. 
Hut then* it a time when " forbearance 
cease* to he a virtue." Our Fathers sufT red 
long helore they determined upon forcible 
nwiatance to the tyrnnniea ol their oppras 
aora, but the time coma when a stern relj. 
gious sense of Juty taught them they ought 
1,4' fiad the eloquent 
Henry, in the Virginia assembly, •' my ».«»/ 
/igkt," and theee word* of fire were V>n»e 
upon the hr«eaea of Heaven into every ham- 
let and cottage in the Ooloniea, while our 
Minted ancralor* reechoed Iwrk the clarion 
wound, '* v« mutt fifkt." Our Fathers toiled 
and bled and died, to tranauiit to their |»ia- 
terily the hleaeinga of liberty. They found, 
cd a free government and left it aa a rich 
legacy to their a >na Hut the hloaaing* they 
Itrqueathed tout, have already l>een u«ur|»-«l 
by tyrants. An attempt i»n>>w '*ing made 
to t«ani«b lll<erty from the land, to inatal 
alavery in it* uu»t odioua (orma, to bind 
chaina and manacle* not only upoe the Af- 
rican, but Anglo Saion race. 
The prople of the Colonies, did not suffer 
from their oppressor* one-tenth part that 
the people ol Kanaaa have endur»l from 
their own government. Oeorge HI., waa 
not ao cr '•»' * despot aa Jam<* Hucbanan. 
Ix>r l North wa* a better man than the Cab 
inet Minuter* at Washington. What waa 
the trifling tat upon tea, when put in the 
balance with the Lecumpton fraud? The** 
reflectiona have l>een called out by reading 
the following remark of Senator Hale in a 
recent speech in the United State* Senate. 
" During hie remark he declared that if 
the attempt l»» peraiatad in to |.<rce the I<i»- 
c<>mpion Constitution on the people of Kan- 
■aa, he hopnl that they would tight and re- 
nal even unto blood and death." 
We cml r— ciery word in tli« a!<ove de- 
claration. The |*>nplo of Kan*** have 
horn* and forborne. Ktrry ind<gtuly which 
tyrant* cuuld intent haa l««*n h<*a|«l upon 
them, year after year. The tngio Ule ol 
their wrong* has never hern hall writtm or 
to!J. Their whole history hiu Iwo written 
in letUrs »»f hlxnl. And now, to rap the 
eliiuax ol thrir wrongs, the Administration 
i* rn*4g<*«| in the (reasonable plot u( forcing 
a constitution ujnii thru in open defiance of 
llitir eiprvawd will. 11 this hellish plot I* 
consummated, w« hop* and pray that the 
people of KaiiMi WILL riuUT. I«*t thein 
rally 1*1 l«r the old American Flag of Lib- 
ertj, and *we»r up.n the sacr> d altar* of 
i...n>~ ■•nt nr>«i<1« *, that they neter 
will *hrath the sword until tlx ir constitu- 
tional rights are lully and <*>inpl«trlv re- 
stored to them. Thiwe heroes of the *rcond 
American K«v dulion need not fear. If 
they n-rJ help, they will have it. From 
rvery State in the I nion wil! th< ir brethren 
nil* t«> thrir standard. L t thnu hurl de- 
fiaure ill tlie terih of their blood-thirsty op- 
prrw> >r». l/'t thrin make an ap|»Ntl to the 
< i'h! ol tattle*, ar.d never lay down their 
arm* so long a* thrir »oil i* |xillut-U with 
the fooUtrji* of « hordrr ruffian di »|«'t. 
The Black Democracy Plotting Di»u 
DIOD. 
The hlark democracy i* the gr-'at disunion 
party ol thin country. In justice t<> many 
lion ret, w ell mi oiling men in that |»ditical 
orgmitation we <|ualifyr the aUiv« remark. 
A majority of the rank and file in that 
(•arty. in the I'm State*, we lieliete to 
true friends of the Union. Thry are not 
jet aware of thr rank treason that lurk* in 
the (xtaouin of their principal leader*, nor 
do thry yet discover the plot* and *rhem< s 
t"ing laid hy them to rend thU gloriout 
union in fragment*. The men who now 
control the black democracy are notorious 
diaunionists, fire-eater*, nullifier*, *>vcsaioii> 
Ista. Thia claaa ol |>o|iticians own liuchan* 
an, (onI and body. With them a dia*du> 
tun of the I'nion ia only a ijuestion of time. 
Take a glance at the United StAt«* Sen- 
ate, and there ia llrown and 1v ia. of Mis. 
iaaippi; Tifimha a! Georgia; Hammond of 
Stuth Carolina; Clay of Alabama, and 
•oma half dozen othrra, all uvowed tiulliii- r» 
and aect«ai.iiii»U. tio into the l|ou*c, and 
thrre yon will find Stephen* of Georgia; 
Keitt of South Carolina; Quitman of Mi*- 
iaaippi, and a long liat of other members 
pr»ft**ing the name doctrine*. Tboao men 
are tho ItoJm of the black democracy in 
Congrvaa, they ahapa it* legislation. Tbcao 
mrn dictate the policy to be pursued hy the 
Administration, and it is done. Theae in-n 
make democratic platforms and then break 
them down at pleusurv. 
It ntvti* no prophetic vision t«*v tltruu^li 
the net-work which hides the plans now 
maturing under the direction of the*' un- 
scrupulous politician*. Their political Uau 
11Ual ii u great Southern confederacy, to this 
they are looking for ward with tho greatest 
solicitude. Preliminary to going out of the 
Union they him >let«*rinin«-vi certain tiling* 
mu*t lw done. Slave territory mutt fir»t lie 
acquired. Cul* must he annexed, a por» 
tion of Meiico severed from that distracted 
country, mid dove-tailed into the Southern 
States. 
This fully accounts for the favors which 
the fillihustering schemes of Walker, and : 
others received at the liands ol these men. 
Then again, Kansas must he made a slave 
Sute. The plan is to strengthen the South 
in every p»ssiM« manner, t>y extending the 
anil of slavery, hotli hy acquisition and con- 
quest. 
It is all idle to talk ahout danger from 
Mr. Lloyd Garrison and hi* fanatical fol- 
lowers, to talk about their ditunion senti- 
ment* and doctrines, they are, all told, com- 
paratively hut a handful uf men. Where 
there is one disunionist at the North, there 
is a hundred in the South ; and where there 
i* found a single mm of these sentiments In 
the Republican purtr, you can find more 
than a hundred times their number in the 
ranks of the black democracy. 
What a hue and cry has been raited for 
tho last forty years against the Hartford 
Convention. How its members hare been 
denounced and calumniated ! and yet not a 
tingle year baa put away (or a lung time, 
bat what ronvrationa have born called and 
holden by tho black democrata in Hm?South, 
at which diaunion haa l>een openly aJn>rmieJ. 
The tmifcin of the Hartford Contention, 
when compared with eome hall a doien 
South»rn Convention* we now hare in our 
inind'a eye, exalt* itaelf into the pureet pat- 
riotism. It ia uaelrsa for the black democ- 
racy to pretend to talk or preach againtt 
diaunion, when ita leader* hate inaugural**! 
a policy and are practically forcing it into 
all Um machinery of the (iencral IJovern- 
nient, which Icada directly to -that reault. 
Such ia the downward tendency or tin* Na- 
tional Administration. It ia hurrying ua 
on to molution. It will comn either |>eace- 
fulljr through the agency of the hallol boi, 
orM a laat roeort to arma ami the liattle 
field. 
I'aaia Hill Academy. It will Im aoen 
I'V announcement in another column, that 
the Spring t>rui of thia School will com* 
tncnco on the lllth ol March. 
Local pride ma* lie |«rdoned ua, in the 
recommendation of thia echool, aa one poe- 
traaing all the advantage* needed for a 
acbolar to pursue a thorough and profitable 
course of study. We have un excellent lo- 
cation, one in which nature ha* done more 
than in any other place wilhin our knowl- 
wlgr—an excellent society, a new and splen* 
did building, and a thorough and accom- 
plished board of instruction. In fact, if a 
acholar p>wacit%<w a disposition to work, 
nothing it wanting lor a plnauntand highly 
advantageous t ru». 
Muring the n<-it tarm,(). I). (Irotcr, who 
haa ha«l charge of tho school sinew it waa 
established, will couttnu* a* principal. Ilo 
will have aasociatrd with bun auch assist- 
anta a* mar he r^uired. 
In the lirriujii, the irrticm ul Mr. Ib'r- 
nard (•»< uaarL, bate fwen aecured. Thia 
gentleman ia a native of Vienna, and j»»r. 
tici|>at>i| in the Hungarian lletolution. For 
thia reaaon, he ha« U-en (ureal to leave hi* 
native country and i« located for the pres- 
ent, in thi* County, lie i« finely educated, 
and although he pronounere our language 
wi'h eom* ilifftrolty, will be found a valua- 
ble teacher of hi* native tongue. 
Evert depart»ent will h« wi 11 provided 
for—tho solid a* well a* minor accom- 
plishment*—and th<«e having charge of 
scholars will do well to consider the idtan- 
tagee offered by thia institution. 
Tn* Pamela**' IIani» lUn or Piarriri 
• md M»*«>•»si>*. f..r 1S'»S : containing <t 
li*t <>f An Alpbal>*ti* 
rwl li»t of KmbnIm, with their prn|»ertl«« 
Mini do««; a list ol l'oi«oiia, 
with thrir ijn[it<>w i»n 1 autidot.-*; Ki- 
u in 11'* of riteinporan*>u* prescription, 
ami abbreviation* of the terin* u*ed in 
prrwrilting, with tbrlr translation in 
Kngliah I>jr William Kltner, M D» Md 
Lffl K< ul- ii. M l» 1'iihliahed by 
Slrinp-r and TuwdwimI, N. V. 
Thl« " IUmU liook of I'mtiM," i* prr- 
cim'Ijt what it* till** import* It ia • phjai> 
ci*n'» vad* mecuui. It ia lua ready com- 
|«ni»u which ho inar have | rwul with 
Inm, and consult at til tiu^* at the »h.rU*t 
notice. It contain* a Int of all known ro- 
tunlial u^riitu, uml a li«t of |«ii*on* ami tln ir 
antidote*, which i* bighlj valuable ami 
.ujr-..ii>.' It innlaio* Marshall 1 tall*• 
nady uiode in relieving H«ph»*i.», from 
drowning or other cause*; ami rnabl«« a 
phjsiruii to r<*ort to the '••it trmlacnl in 
■uch ca»< • ami to discard the violent ami 
ux'IrM method of rolling th«> l>«lv on a ln»r- 
rvl. It contain* a Urge amount of ruled 
black Memoranda for noting; aura under 
each toonlb aii<l day o| the _v< at, bwidco 
•|>ar<' f r remark* ami »!• icriptimi ol impor- 
tant Our |ihi»inati* will tlml this 
uMof thu U-atworkaof the kind. There 
nrc two prioo of the tinalUr $!,£•, of 
th© larger t>l..'»0. Any phytician can re- 
ceive either sue, postage free, by tending 
their ri uiittano-a to the authors or |>ubli«h» 
era. 
Patkt Soar. A ncwaiMlidittfur pub. 
lie favor, i* " Antomtt'* Kciiiemurctt (5u« 
©ttn," a compound designed to Iw u*«l a* u 
*ul»t itu t© for l»itli hard and soft *>u|>. It 
furma a itrjf ch ar and cleon n»|i, about 
th« <md* latency ofj-lly, w hich r©uioi< « dirt, 
gro.»*-», ,t readily, an I without injury 
to ill© fabric. It leave* t!i© band*, after 
waaliing, in a tmooth and »oft condition, 
preventing chaj«. Th© coat of tlii« *oap i« 
al>out one dollar u bam I. 
Mr. J. II, Kawoon baa purchased th© 
right to lunk© th© articl© for thia town, and 
will finish it to order, or di»|f»so of right* 
to manufacture. 
Call at hi* place of buaim-M and examine 
the arlirlo. 
A Wonts iMritfONKD. A woman, imm<«l 
Slitwll, wa* imprisoned in the county jail 
in lUngor, la»* wivk, f»r drbt, at thu In- 
■tancv ol com© Ma*aachu*©tU creditor* of 
her xm, for whom she had ©mlorM-d. Sh© 
took u jioor debtor'*oath, und wa< diacharj;- 
«1. 
An order baa been introdueed in tho 1/^;- 
ialature, to iu<|uiro into th© ©xpcdicncjr of 
aboliabint; thu law iuipriaomng debtor* in 
all caae*. 
IImirom Acmuir. Tho Spring term will 
commence on Monday, the lit of March, 
I83H. It atill remaina under tho charge of 
Mr. Xeal, who h*o established u good repu- 
tation, with both ptrenU and scholar*. lie 
is to be bmikUkI by Misa Darrowa. 
Many utile and distinguished men have 
graduated from this institution, and wo 
lic|« that it will «end out many more. 
LiritNoftB Stt.MT School. Mr. Hind* 
advcrtiec* in another column, anothir t'-rra 
of thi* School. Ho lu'tl with most unpre- 
i«lrnl«it iuccom U*t fall. Wo have olU-n 
apoken of him, a* a b-achcr, and a aufBcient 
eudorwil of what we hate said, ia tho fact 
that IjU t>eat acholara follow him. 
Tho <ioapel Runner aaja Chicago i« n poor 
place for a Yankee. The climate given him 
the ague fever. The water bring* on diar-j 
rhiea. Tho food, aa cooked hj the auckera, 
produce* dy*|*p*ia. The whiskey, tlnctur- 
e<l with strychnine, makea him craiy. Or, 
if a temperance man, three per tout, a 
month ia aura to bring on the blue*. 
Throughout tho entire Woatorn country, 
home-sick men are plentier than anything 
el»e. No moro wito and proaperoua men 
will emigrate tbitber bj our adrioc. 
Maine Legislature. 
Jam. 20. Sk*at». Mr. ThomM pre. 
acnteil ili« petition id Woodbury Darla, Tor 
compeneatlon for the tunu which rltptnl 
between liia forcible ejection, and the data 
<>l hi* reappointment a* Judgo. The mat- 
ter «u referred to Com milt** on Judiciary. 
On motion of Mr. Uoddard, 
< hi/trtti. That m much of th* Govornor'a 
addrvaa oa relate* to *lafery, lie referred to 
a joint *e|ect committee; and Me«*r*. God- 
dard, Woodbury and IJohart, weru a|>[<oint- 
ed on the part of the Senate. 
Mr. Woodbury presented a hill author- 
iiing tho County Commi**i»ner* of Oxford 
to re-aw m certain 1.1U1; and tb^aaiiie 
referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 
Hons. On motion of Mr. Gilbert of 
llath, the Judiciary Committee were in- 
atructed to Inquire what further legislation 
ia neceaaary to protect town* through which 
wi»j« may lie laid by joint Itoard* of County 
Coinmiaaioncn, acting fur two or more 
Cwuntiea. 
In the afternoon occurred an exhibition of 
the deaf and dumb pupila, aup|> >rt"d at the 
Hartford Institution, at the expenae of the 
State. Among theae wa* Mellvillo Iltllard 
of Frytburg, who displayed a proficiency, 
which would lie creditable to the beat *<'hoo| 
I .id*, who labor under no diaabilitiee ol the 
kind. The State haa thirty-two pupila at 
tlua acliool. 
Jam. 'JI Horn. On motion of Mr. 
Hall of N<>rth H- raick, 
(Wrrn/, That the Committee on the Ju- 
diciary tu directed to inquire what further 
litigation, if any, i* n*"<-.»<«arT in regard to 
tho ueo ol check li*ta in the election of city, 
town and plantation officer*, and report by 
bill or otherwise, 
(hJrrrJ, That the Committee on tlm Ju- 
diciary lie repeated to inquire into the ex- 
|n<<lieiicf of altering or amending Section 
'•"J o| Chapter -I of the lletiaed Statute*, mi 
that the oreraeera of the p^ir of town* may 
I letter understand their duty with regard to 
peraona lading into di*tre*» in adjoiuing or- 
ganited plantation*. 
| <>n motion of Mr. Paraonaof Kunti* Plan- 
tation, 
ib'lrrtj. That the Committee on the Ju- 
diciary inquire into the ex|iediency of |>om- 
ing an aot enabling Plantation* to rai*e 
highway money hjr a two-thirl* Tote of the 
elerUir* pr«**n( at th*ir annual ine-tin^a. 
On motion of Mr. P*llingill ol Wayne, 
(fril'rri/. That tho Coinmitteeon Agricul- 
ture ini|uim into the expediency of *0 
amending the law, •* that no fund* »hall 
lie furni*h"d by the State to Agricultural 
Stcietiee, fur any pur|»>»\ except for im- 
pimement in "to-k-raiMiig, in Agriculture 
an ! the Mechanic Art*. 
Mr. Sargent of Urooklin, offend the fol- 
lowing order 
ifnUrtU, That the Judiciary Committee 
lie in*truct<il to inipiire into the expediency 
ol »i amending chapter t>, aection •>. of the 
l(evi*<<i Statu!*-*. that widow* who*-' r--al 
and |M*r«inal •■•tate, Jo> < not exceed ^.'itNl 
I mi exeuip' I r< >iu taxation. 
On motion of Mr. Ilohh* of Wut< rford, 
OrJfTrd, That the committee on the Ju- 
diciary lie ilir>H'tnl to inquire into the ex|ie. 
diency of n [*<aling or v. modifying the ex. 
i*ting law* of the Mate,11 providing tor the 
ap|Miintmcut of County Cotamiaeioncr*. and 
preecribing their dutiea and power*," a* to 
render the »y*trtn l'«« •*x|» ti»i«e and oppr*w- 
•i<e ; and rej«irt bjr bill or otherwise. 
A |»-titi .11 from l^-fi Whitman, et. als. 
for alteration of lawa in relation to County 
CouimiMioit r*. wa* proM nt><d ami r> f.-rr«-»f. 
Sixa UK I'anoNKMos. YmUhUj fore- 
noon * nuMt singular exhibition w*» visible 
in tin* heaven* Tlx* *kv won alm<>«t entim- 
Ij clear, except u »lij»>it huK, and th« sun 
wo* **'Ty brilliant On •m li »id»ol the aun 
and equidistant from it about fit- or six de- 
gree*. w«r»> tvu lirillunt iui>ek iun», vulgarly 
called •un-«i<>c*> fr°m which sprung a well 
defin*! bow ut light, which formed a com* 
pleU triui-cirrlr Olrr the nun. Siuin <)«*- 
gre*-« iIhith the cetitrv ol tin* Hakircli1, 
toward* tint lenith, mm a U-atitiful Imw, 
•bowing the prismatic coir* and turned 
ujj.^iiK the »< mi-circle. Tlii* UmuIiIuI 
phenomenon continued nearly all tli« for— 
noun and mm witni«*«l by thousands. Wn 
utid* r*Und that at on« tiuio there wit< also 
a *mall bow with pri*inatic colore, but much 
(ailit*r than the one wo hato described, at 
the right of th« mock aun. 
[Ilangor Union, 21st. 
<<••11. Scutt i* about to l*i despatched t> 
the Pacific cast, to organito a force to act 
against tho Mormom*. 
The medical gentlemen of Portland are 
making an cffirt to procure tho rem >val of 
tho Maine Medical School from llrunswick 
to 1'ortUnd. Thin school ha* I 'tig enj >y< d 
tin* protection of the classic *had*» of llow- 
doiti College, and we bar would suffer by 
change. A petition for an appropriation 
for a near Medical College at llrun»wick was 
the occanion of tho discussion. 
A walled lako, containing some 1900 
am* ha* recently been discovered in Iowa. 
Tho wall it from two to thirteen feet high, 
and is the work of human hand*, though 
prolahljr erected hundreds of yean ago. 
In some placet tho lake in higher than tho 
surrounding prairie. What is m ire strange 
i* the fact that there am no native rock* 
within Nvo mile* of the lake, which has n 
bard, sandy bottom. 
Mr. Hatch, of IlufTali, stat«d in the House 
of Representatives, tlmt tho inland com- 
merce of tho Northwestern lake* and river* 
snrpu***! the foreign import* and export* 
of the I'nitcd State*. 
Recently a gentleman residing in Har- 
rington, found a turtle, f«earing on iu (hell 
the date nl 11<14 ; wliicli date wii* inwrilml 
by Job Tuni'T in that .year, according to 
tho (tatcment of hi* ton, who arm that ho 
•• ww it don#." The gentleman inacriU*] 
the date 1H.W 111- xi the turtle'* thcll, an I 
Kt the old veteran at liberty. 
Judge Cl.waon.of Ibn Windwr Pftato 
District, ha* decided that a good family 
n. wf|vi|« r i* one of the noc«**arj 
artid"» 
fur tho support of the f.tuiilj during the 
aettlement of an e»tate, and ai «uch, the 
administrator, in in»>Uent cat it«*, i« ju*ti- 
tialdo in (aying hir oue—the widow to wake 
her own nlcction uf wliat {>a|<r *ho will 
hare. 
Capt. John Moon? of Clinton, Mo., HI 
jeara old, left hi* hoiue a few dajr* a^o at 
nine o'clock in the morning, traveled one 
mile through the wood*, felled a I ir^e nuin- 
l*r of (m«, from whieh ho chopped and 
•plit ono eord of hard wood, and after piling 
it up, reached hi* homo at 
four o'olock in 
the afternoon. So myt an Kaatcrn paper. 
Mr. Kincaid, toll-k«e|ier on tho bridge at 
Auguita, *ay* tlii* i* the tlrnt winter for .13 
j'ura, in which team* bars not croo*-d tho 
Kenncheo riwr on tho lc« at that place by 
the tint ol January. 
Tho tiiuea can *caroely I mi oa hard in Utah 
aa they aro in tho confederacy that la at 
war with her. {Ingham Young haaju*tin- 
creaacd tho number of hi* wire# to •eTentf 
Gre, whilo our I'rcaident can't afford to keep 
eveu one. 
Thirty-fifth ConyreM—1st S«Mion. 
Not rum it 1M, lHi7. 
Six»r*. A bill waa paaaed, authoriiing 
certain offi<rr» ami men who wen eng ij»r>d 
in tb« amroh fur Sir John Franklin, to i*. 
orWn the medal* prwcntad ihvui by tha 
Uritiah Kumniuunt 
The *pecial order on llm alLir* of Kanna 
wi> tuk-n up. 
Mr. I|itl« aaid tint ho had refrain**! fr «tn 
participating in ll» il«l«t« heretofore. •»- 
oauae Im> proaumed that th<> public were m >te 
amiooa to hear from other .-cnator* rather 
than I' urn th'1 opinion of mi humble an in- 
dividual a» himeell. Mr. Hale read from 
oho of Mr. llo<-haiian'« forat-r •pe^hee, m 
which h« declared that all Christendom i« 
leagued llit Ninth on thi* <pie*ti >n 
o| doiiieatio slavery. Of ruurae. remark"! 
Mr- Hale, lb** Sioth ran have no alii «. j. 
eept thoee who an out of Chrutendom. 
(I.wghter ) lldl whit d<m Mr. Ilueli nm 
my lu hw lint fubiicv? 1'to-jr hare hi 
oth^r •linn to *u*t tin their con*tituti <ml 
right eioept the i|.«mocr»'*t of th* North. 
Thera'e a tight for you. All Chriitend-mi 
on <>n* tide, and tiie I>*-n».wr^«-_% of tl.e N'<>rth 
on the other. (Hearty ouihjrat* ol laugh* 
t**r.) 
llotna. The Committer to inr»-atigr»te 
th«* chargea again*! the memhere or otfkvre 
of thi Ii>t II iu»'. growing out of the M 
dlwri M4iioIn.•luring Company tariff fraud 
ma announ-d, and connat^l of M'««r*. 
Stanton of Ohio, Moon-of AU'aUut, Knnkle 
of IVnnulrania, Wright of lie-Tgu, and 
Uumdl o| NVw York. 
Iljr Mr. tirow—A hill to |>re*<>nt the fur- 
ther »*»le of puhlie land* by proclamation of 
th« I'reeident nntil the •.lino »l>ull have he n 
eurveyed fifteen year*. 
Ily Air. Dowdvll—A loll to r-J***! the 
ftihing buuntnw. 
WtMitiorn*. Jan. 19. 
Skn«tb. Tha Vic* I'raaident laid before 
tha N-nate a ni^^ig" from lha I'reeWmt, 
transmitting a (npjr of the ('onretiti >n l<e- 
twwn tba fluted >UI« * and Deuuiark, on 
the tuhj^et of the .Sound Hum. 
Mr. Clay, I Mm the Committer on 
meree, r.-j»irud ba<k a bill to rej-al alt 
law* granting l»iunti«* to ?••»•••!« engaged ti 
the (tank* or ither eodliaherice. 
Mr. l|ou*t n ann in<-«-l tf> doiUi of Sen- 
ator Itu»k, hi* late colleague, and »Ut'-d 
tliat d'H .'i»-l «m Imrn in I'endleton, 8. I" 
dew-en l'*l from an lri»h patriot, who im- 
llllgraN-d to I'll* I'OUUtry III I'onaeqUrllCO ut 
tha tMuhl. a III IT'.'I. 
| Hot vie. Tlie llouaer-fuaed. by |.1 ag*ln*t 
lid. to table th« bill introduc I yeaterdiy. 
providing for the equitable dUtri button of 
tha Clerk* and M* e*. ng>T« f the depart* 
nient* Washington among the apteral Statx 
[and Territiiriea 
Mr. War mi want' I the chl-f clerk* and 
head* of buri-au* includ <<l. 
Mr. <lidding*' *iigg'-*tion to di*tri'"ite the 
offi.-.-* a<Torling to populati in, instead of 
reprearntaeion, occa*ion»*l much laughter. 
JtfBttT, H. 
«t> Mr Ir : it;i.it> •• 
t>n Military \ifnM, rv|>>rlni a lull to in* 
cr#a»-« tli« military i«tah|i*hin#tit, which 
wa* m«l« tin' «|»<rul «irJ«r of M .n«Uv n#«t. 
Dim »e At th* m*Umv "if Mr Iturluw 
pimp. tli<* oath of <wa* •«. 1 tii1111a?'-r'-l to 
Mr. tiiMH'lt, (Ik Mrciwir of Mr. lUnk*. 
Smart.—The Chair pr>*rnt*l m e mmu- 1 
niration from the Secretary of \Var giving 
the numhrr of tMu|* •tati«m-<l in K:»n«-i« 
I t laoh quarter, from the l*t of January, 
Ih.Y'i, to th# present 11 t>i«*. 
Mr Ma»>n, Irtim *.ti-- < *--mtn>11- i r 
eign Illation*, •ohmitttil a report on Cen- 
tral American aflair* 
Th# IIimim win t into ( ommitt«e of the 
Whole mi 'h<' »tat# of tin* I mm on the In* 
talnl Pml m hill. 
Mr. dranger Mil tint ti»«> a<linini«tra- 
tioii, by their «itnn(iiKi' ami folly, had 
incr-Kcd ihoexpenditure* 1H or 
ihhi annually, wful# the revi'tiu# ha* run 
ilown'Jtl i»r ^;10,in*I.inwI. On# Mrt of th# 
army i* vurroundeil f.y mi >w nn t the M r- 
man*, aimthir i* playing mtddiI !>•!•!!«• t 
•lavt-ry n K inMn, ami th# r> hi timl#r aru 
now ti^iitni*; for j;L»ry ami lli!ly It 
(Uii|bliir.) 
Mr Wafbhum, of Wi«., tl. u^lit tlio 
Prwidenl had nrri*#tl at Um« and irnj»>- 
tfiit eonclumin in declaring that the in inj- 
ury evil* of the nun try pruo^lnl from 
lli# IniuL •u*|M,n*ioii*. VVhil'' hanl ui/m-y 
*m claimed f ir th# I »»i« of government 
transaction*, tin" S-vmury of tin.' Tr> mury 
callt-d u|«>n mill obtained from CongrfW 
JKiWcr lit IMUF JkJll.lNN^IMHI of f, J J «g .ill'f 
wiM cat moat J. 
Foreign Intelligence. 
lljr tlio arrital of tin' tilMuut Kur *•> 
li"«r th# 'ollowiag iiiu>lliic**nc« frum Kar j«j 
which will Inj fount ol ipffi'ml IdIktwI. 
Imhi. TIm fcttniMniinthlv mail fr im In- 
•lia, arrival at Sum ou tin* l«t of J mu try, 
witti lati r «laU • from Calcutta ami Itoiu- 
Ijat. 
tim. Il.iv. look died on th# -*'th f No- 
vember of ifre#ntcry ; brought n by • 
ur# an.! anxi;ty 
On IIm ?tli of Nnf< tnl» r an • Dgagfim tit 
tookplar# near C'avmpore, Utwucn On. 
Wimliiam's dm«iou and tin- i.»11 <r mu* 
liner*, in which th# Urituli troop wrpn 
r>'polw<i with th# total I — of th# t#nt* f 
Uirw regiment*, C.iniI m uuiaUr, which 
wer# burnt by th# Kiigli'h. Th# fitli regi* 
iiifiit i« nti-irtoi to hiv# b—n n- arljcit up 
in th# ftiroutiUr. 'I h# (iualmr inuiui" r« 
num'x'r <l miw tlun ».<nn» ut«a, completely 
or^tmiixl ami **"|'ii|,I,,-l- 
Sir Colin i'iui|i>k|| lioarinn of the 
ter, ({uitted Lurknow lor Cawnpor# <>n 
th# Ttli of P-tviuher, he camo up with t 
tiualior mutimim, ami totally «lrl<Mt#>l 
tbciu, capturinjc 1*1 gun*, 21 carriage. m>l 
an ianeiiM ijuantitjr of aiumunltiou, »t >r 
« 
A.C., anil the wb ile of thi'ir 
Ilrititb low in thi* *etion wa» iMignif' 
only on# olScvr t» in^ killed. 
All th# women ami chililrcn »icl. 
from Luoknow, ha<l arrir#J ••fctj ••• 
AUIItlKltl. 
The official r. i> irt »( «'i" d"l««neoof Luck- 
now i* puMi»heJ, aiiJ »how* t ,.»t tlx pri- 
vation niJumJ I'.v *!»*-• heroic ^ trriaon, and 
particularly hr tli>» ladi.««, w.m f. irfol. 
(iiur JUitaim. U|M*nli>Ht* » r» w 
•uiu>hI upon thn |^'\iathan on tfi«* *>tli mat., 
wilii •accww, the v« i"**! mored mrnl l"*t. 
The |>rwere continue i dailjr up 
t«i tfio il'-j .irtiiiv of the Kur.pa, I la- J r»- 
(fw» oaeii il »▼ amounting to ci^ht or i n 
feet, Th« evening More the Kuro|* mil* 
ed, tli« aliip had on I v »iitjr*foiir Iwl wore 
tj h« moved. 
It i* uii(|i r*tiHx| il.ut u hill authorising 
tlx* Kant Inlit C<<tn|4injr to r»i«>- a I hi in 
Kn^Utd, will lw introduced iturardiatilj 
upon the aw-'iu'iliiu of lUrlllBtBl, 
Kki\<~« Mile. IUcImI, thegreat tr.,^** 
dienno, di«J Jul/ 3d at her *ut« at ( nu- 
nc*. Her li*' profwiiiml |*rforinaiice« 
were thote winch t.*»lt place in the I t iI* <1 
State*. 
(ireat tncr»a*o of confid»iico in cummer* 
cial circle* in Pari* i* r« |- >rt. <1. 
Srtix. The K«|>ana uf Madrid, In the 
course of a lon^ urticl* on the i*rr<*tdcnl 
Itochaneu uiemi^o, uipr****-* the opinion 
that the Spaniah government will continue 
tirm in iu rvfo*.il to gii* *ati»Uctigii to tho 
United Stat in thdufTiir <f the l>orah/t '■ 
aince no inault had l»s»n nmmittcd, end 
that it will energetically r«jct the inault* 
in- (>M|hi»itioii relative to I jUi, 
N in.es. Shock* <d earthquake* con tin* 
umI tit t«e eipenenci'd M1 til.Mt daily at Na* 
pie*, hut without any wriou* r«wuiU. 
Ti iasr. lt..U-hi.| I'aaha, (irand Viier, 
i* <l«Md alter an illnmw ol oi.ljr throe day*. 
Hi* dif-aM wa* u|»pleij. 
Cijika The dutm are net telegraphed. 
Very little new* ulao ha* l<cn telegraphed. 
The atratber Adelaide with the laat detach* 
inent uf S00 marine* on Iwurd |»a**ed on 
from hinj»api.ri) on the 1M of I>'cemh*r, 
and «n attack on Canton wai ejpcUd (a 
take plaooon her arrival. 
F*r TW (KM llaaoritl. 
The Ministerial Fond. Legislation 
Requited 
Among all the acta of I*gi*!atioti »h«* u 
Ifct INK which ba* elhlb»t*d ao little juftlCW 
and »> icrwat a Ji*r»sr*rvl of th« original in- 
tention* of our fathvra m thai in relatt> n to 
Min>>t>ri«! Ijm I* an 1 Fund* in thi« Stat-* 
The hi'« Retiaad SUttttn pcrpfluit.' t!n» 
I. •gMlati >n under the 12th chtpbt Thi« 
Legislation «M aeiXiWpltahed • few TMT) 
NUN, and th« whole Mim»teri*l Fund of 
thv Mate will divert<-d ft 'in it* l^itiuth1 
and ju«t i»urj»v»o ; and jiwen to the town* 
t<> awell »le already Mwt.vl N-hool Fund. 
Ttiic Mini»t*>(t.%1 Fund, m all are awtre. 
waa the reault of a m trk«l f«atur» of the 
legi*laii »n «f our father*. It ar»i«e fr.m 
the appropriation anl aale of land whieh 
w »» « l apart in eaeh town for the aupport 
•I Mmbtrrul la'-or anl the j r*aehin-of 
tli*' ijiwju'l. I'or a Ion,; o»»uiv ol yeara th<- 
fun«l* arising fr«tn the Male | theaa tan<l« 
ww dcT ud to iu legitimate | urj *e ; and 
th« pMtple had a ri^ht t» «ay where and 
bow it »hould Im fi|K<n<l<d. Tntillatelv 
the lun i wi< uaed l; r the auppori of ihii 
Mi» *trv »f all denoiuinationa; and eould 
not !m «Jit>-rte>J front tliia t.S^-et. 
Thet*» an* many r^waon* why the present 
I<eg<*Uturv abould rwton tin* fund to iu 
original purpnae 
M. llouuw it i* right, ju*t and txpedi- 
»>. 
• t • Min.»tr» i* lu^iul iu,; 
all o*er the Suu fur the want of n. 
W. U-,-au»- it w..uld hobuUjuii appr«. 
ciaL iu of tl»* « i»l mi »|,J liifmllt tf iht 
early Mttlor* of thiaSut.*—of WJ„, en. 
t rUitied t.,f •!r »r,^nj J,y|i cubim'Ikhi 
I at ( riatian intelligent* wni the true h*. 
ei» <1 miliiatioo mi J truo morality, 
4t' Uvtu«r tlw kIkmIii Uo ii.it it. 
1 value tli« ( iuin >«i Sch »j|, and w «!J tlii 
nothing to diiuiniah iu u**rula<«a or e®. 
eifiK**. It., i the policy pursued by thia 
State nf »f j Mpnallbg all funds Ir.in ••» cry 
whiivw to I he Com in >n .School at ..J 
diminishing in etery |»«>iM« degree. the 
direct mkmit mi 1 •ov'slitr ol p.uvnt* 
id IIhw •* ->1*. by removing their guards 
anahipaawilt ua direct Uuii n, should 
be "uj'j !ant»l f.ir tli® old or » me In ;t**r *y*- 
trm S n.T «>r lai r it mu*t be ah«nd >n*l 
or thia pet, bul<b«l system will mum iu 
own death by ciiratagtin-e. i.re.it mk 
°*wr ertrj y«vu- growing out of the large 
Mount of funda I«wwt-1 by large |)i*. 
tricu. Tbaae wbi"It would actually 
improved if the Ministerial Fund www Jr- 
*oted to iu legitimate purj «*«• and the 
Ban «. I ibado t! •• Ka*« f N >rti«.il N-h !« 
M ii y and luuds do DMtuitk'|(uuil ach li- 
lt ta ]<arental intrritt, parental ov«rsight 
and >iu|«-t< nt iMuhitt. 
I hope our l-egial rs will look this raat- 
t*-r in tlie lace; and forthwith iutruduc- an 
io<|dirr whether justice and il|wliraoT do 
not require a nituntiua of the Mmi*t<rial 
J uud to iu Legitimate and original pur- 
f** Jrrrma. 
The Late Election! In Kautas 
Tlio (>11 •wing n*w* fr.ni K c :«•» 
frum a source generally authentic. If au. 
Mr 1'. n hon tn jg'it t » | r kmw co«i« fa. 
Uo balp ouU.Je of t'hrist-nd >m, in order t • 
put l'rough that 1 -il (rand, the L<«-•oi|>- 
ton C* natituti n. 
Thr St. L>ui* iVmjrrat h*s re<vi*«I the 
returns of the cltvt. >na in Kmui <u llm 
21*1 ol December and 4th of Januare. aa 
fiublislied o»< r the •ignatunw of <«.ir iK-n- 
*« r an 1 th«-i ^  aiding ilBvvr* of th« t rrito. 
rial l-gi»laturr. 
The iol» on the cooatituti^n on tha Slit 
of l><-c«ut«'r ataada With altur} C.IIJ. 
and without tltiitj, 
At the ekvti >n ot th<- 4th ot January the 
Frr»* Mate j art? wore triutu|>hant. »l.vimg 
all th< ir raiididtt'« hy an average ina/jntv 
of-115. 
The S nate ataniia LI Kn-e Sttte men t-> 
<■ d. tu > -rau, and tlie 41 "j!» Frew >ut-- 
luen t<< I *i d'in-* rit« 
The BMiority agam*t the eonatituti.ia on 
the 1th of January waa IJ5M, the all 
fraud* c »uiaiitted in Uif>rd. Shawawe, Kick- 
a] and ol .cr placoa I- mg miit- 1 
>r. L i 19, Jan. 21. 
The Fr*i> St»U jartv liave uia<ie a clean 
•we* |. and tarried etvrjthin* in KaD*a«. 
Tbcrj. rt ui la«t loght wa« prco vn the 
auth rity vf corr«j- ud« nt*; hut that ol 
t» tu;1 t i* the offi. .al *tat.-rn-nt < f t!;" oth- 
(xra u^utioned io the above d ^patch. 
Bum \< < it>riTt. Sututica fur |S.i7 
• ?» -w that railroad accid< uu during the 
v »r hav.- « « 'i I -# frequent than f r- 
tui-rlt. A lut f tl»e iu «t *• rima acciJenU 
in the I mt«l Statea during the laat tw> lie 
in nt! *, ahowa only C3 killi-d and I'M 
v on J T: > >1» u : include accideof* 
that I i*e r>**olt«l from the c^relcwucaa of 
|i>«" »|.IIH 
lo tlie r.i* of 1 \ and Williams, the 
jurt r. cgtit in a terdivt uf guilty. A c. >* 
ti ii ( r a Di w trial waa mad- Thia will 
be argoH UfucvJoaticaaC'liffordand Ware, 
whin ifi'liSi rl *u*Um* the ruling ol Ware, 
MMm will he pnuouno'd. t>therwiM, 
the ni iti ii g •<« to ttiv full beach at Wa*li 
ington. 
Mr. At >Upl-» and Udvgatc a rai*obx\l, 
ut W inthrup II *11, l»»t w.«'k. Tt>« Ay 
] .u utu«-» it 4 cvmpikU- cf «!.>. j. 
N*w Vuu Avuwr. Th* X«*ir V rk 
|>-r: tlaturv lia.j t t c •' t. <1 m <r£*ai«ati<'fi 
up t a*tor<Uj ni^bt l i«t. h lu« uuw Uxu 
in ftttti1* tbrw %<wk*. 
Wo h«T« frt<|u< tii!jr iwti'itl tb« Unuti. 
ful »<vlc in »h»ch atuoitf uf the p puUr 
inrlicint* of tb- Jaj arc g-jtt up N >iw 
Lowmr l.»T« attract**! uur aUtulion «u 
touch a« l»r. M>- Liiv'» ee!«,' n»U^l \>ruii> 
|u,f and Li»«r 1MU. n»;uiulavturv<i bjr 
FI' Uiin^ Itn*. uf i'ltuburj;. I'*. Fur o-at- 
PCM, U-Mutjr *1)1 if* J Ust4, »e thiuk tboj 
•Uixl unri«aU>l. We would hat* thought 
it iuij- •*. bio to cgunUrl it or umUta tb*r 
}«t w«*ri inluriuvU tb.»t »:tu« 
»cou>j », I->r tin* mke uf rauing th* 
»n>J, aru rvailj trjing to imj « a npuri- 
ou» irtu'lt up<>n the public. l'urchaapn 
TT .l U-Witjv, the i uuiuo M ! au«'» V«r- 
luifoge »»,j Liwr I'ill* ur« manufactured 
on I j by Kl.-iam^ Urua., of Pituhurgh, IV 
K*.:i wnnf.tr FUJJISd UKUs. 
llltM.UTON MVItKI I 
SI. 
\t nwkfl MO ImiiIt, 1*0 Himm, 2400 
• ll«>r|i, M WwlliU IIhi, no I ntl Ull Ulin, 
175 *«.!«> K.i lUf*. 
I'rirr#—IWf CallU—•Eklfa.tO 75 iNIIO; Inl 
>4 wtlu* 7 25 4 7 75; »*«••••«! lii«, S 50 a 7 00; 
iturit il« to INI »i Hi, u«>li»4i% 0 4 0 Oil, 
H >ikm( llwn—^75, >*5,115 4»<l 115. 
C««r* m l LMm—35, SO, 33, • 9*. 
1 mil f linn—V»wli»{« >51 a II; !<••• in. old 
II -V 
Mli ii *<• I HaU>* «f aiHill lai», I 75, 
2 1*1. 2 37. 2 «2 a 3 iW. 
f'al It• 5 I 1 • 5 1-2 fwr lb 
Nk«i»— r.. |» .i«iir, p«iw, 7 2 3 l"i •«« •. 7 1-2 
f. tw kinwt; Ohf.fi 3-4; nM iiiift, li M, 7a 
7 1-2. Vi itinl, !■'•« 7 i'< f. 
D«»H* !*■!■ Killer. 
M» ll*«* ?•!•: I lintrato ilalr a l'r« ia*lan- 
• uf («|«I ir«« lm| fatal lh« m* •>« Ihr I'am k ill- 
rt. IV fc»l M»» lh*» I •hill imulfciii in «*h'«-h 
I )• rl xiwJ a iuir, Ha* lb il "f a *erfa«t luj « Ski 
ha»l hi* ri(ht haii*l *.*rr*l« •rahtnl b) Ihr failing 
uJ lulling oil .a H, «• i* IB a l« •• ilal* |»iM ill 
rurI ki lb* »| i'li >lw* uf a ii.i«tmr >.| Cream 
4>i<l r.iin Kilfcrr, •• ilimli 1 in mm b ra><*. Thrit 
II > (ill • a* iniril « ml l<li tlrf'iHIjh. l-l«lii, 
I »h»H n-lff I" I l«»«b lb# HMiliri'.r—«ml 
IruM an* r'l.ihlrmv I b • I in ll; on ihr runliait I 
|i« k il with a |f**l «l«-«l brat— I mini 
••«*■ thai it »c%rr»l liun • ulnim mm' uf ruU in 
lb* rhr*l—ami il rami w* ul a I'riff ul pain in 
ih. kw*—ami aa air«i ta lb- m uib. In ao.liiion 
la lb** al'il* a law f ib-.Uia »** Ixinigbl •) 
i»>Im«; a ruarbataa »aa allai kril i*ilb ihi* •!■• 
iM«t *»l MnlHiar* h-|.l tic ibi* r<na| iimt wrir 
(lira l« tbr man wiltxnil an) nT «l, aiwl, a* lb- 
la*| tr*uilt »b« n hi hi* cuM ami *(awi hk *•, lb« 
ISm Ki ■ f »a* •tlmiMttrir*!, «*bi<h ibiri* a 
a Will ialo lb* ijikw mm! rnilnl hi* tiukiuj 
Nri|i—in *b lb* uMa «*a* ir«i«-ie.l. 
K. W I llll.I.. I ..Uu.ia, I., lu. 
II. II II 11 k fii I'irilanil, mil I'.. J. ^ n 11 M 
II illuorll, W'Ii iItmI* .IjhIi. 
iin.vno!.iv*i;r\t i\i:rRi:r\Rvno% 
II ,hn t'mi ratialr.l l.iliail i.u. ua, lo( <1.« ax • 
ti Ki-Iik »*, li' !»• I, I'i | <i, Mi ik 
ur*, J»> I* 4 »a'.. au>l |il>4>ril Ifuinll. lii I 
lb' a.11rilimtMai in aautbrr (vlmm, l»*.lfl 
" ll< lmi»kl** l*n"ii»i l*np*ralH>»." 
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M AHRIED 
I |t. ^-1, \ a I, l>t I •' »• *1 «• «, I! (.. 
la I lo \| tH I'l 4IH * M, 1 ltu> • »U 
.1 II 
DIED. 
I.. IMvm, 31 •• UN.. M KiAx I Mi*tiU. 
It 4'4iru|r( IIKFl iwi.i 1 *41 lit C'liul* *1 1 
I'< I I. k&*u, Ite. h 1U.I.. linxrr It. t'rrrwan. 
D. F. NOYES, 
33CX SELLER L STATIONER. 
iin in Attn i« 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
PE It PUM KR Y, 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC., ETC., 
NO 3 *OYI>* IILIM K 
J41 !*, J' Vm»»» \ ilUfv, Hli 
St atom «nt or th.> County Tromuror, 
for llu> yonrJUi. 
C«V| l« I %%t Ml Jntflk U »t Ift 
7>M«>»a/il<i Pk. 
T« m p 11 11 ■ f ik* tHffal 
Ghana, -1«» Ti«» T: 
Tw 4*m«: ptUQndlii IB44 
•• Ti4»". Jm in, IM'. I'' 
« *4 l'.OT4t lliWa, I3IM 
" M S4I111 4 mt I'll- 
rr««, H.jil Ol) 
!'«> 4f» M«*«t iMiJ M • »-1 I* m ! I »•<" 
mi to 
I »fi » »♦ |»i Mi- i»n*-«i< I'- u«, 11*0 I* 
I*m ismiii l)*ii «Nt lut l tM r«r««Mr%t 1**7 
1 
Tt 
11% <*i*b 4'i.J Ortiev• u. 1 *;im » T. i*iirtr« .1* 
It« « I ♦ | 19 .* MIS OJ 
\iy ll«'. of jni'i 6'mn Hi*!# l*i' i«ir*rf. 
•»n rri'Mityl InIU, I *»| ( Th 
p.. v i..r, * ! .... 11 x. *:i: v. 
It* im* Hiut ffr'4 •*! tVfi^ Jwn ?0 0 1 
I'. .(Ur.l.r I "» OO 
|U r«MWtf CmHH Ih »'♦#!*• (*•«!•, 72 
IU KmiiaMiliafli.Huif ft, Jirffvnl 
T J 
|t% ita'l of iltftir* mi J i«|k *1* I* mi nil* 
•••• 
IU HU*I **f iltjti* <**! 4 ! 4* | 1*1 
IU iw'l uftBitl «m 111 M. Hm<* 
M, DM 
l»% It' 'Hi, 3 10 
IJ» im*t M"1,! t»i J rhil i'« I >ri»«r 
• i *? 00 
fi^i.ui a 
Tbt i2t T» »r 0\f«r| 4 
(if th» jr4f HS?| iifnrttilk tMUiiil* lU** lufr^uia^ 
»Ut tv Ml lit iSr I'l M e *j» A »4i I • n ill. 
J«»-' '• I IIXUK.INS I .r 
TwmffV 4 M» r, |*.»» »•, J m, 5, WVI. 5. 
Paris Hill Academy. 
rrnti iniira i > t* i tkb i 
| MHNNM WkllllMI, M»h'" 1 '. 
O. D. OROVEH, A. B., 
I'l DM '| It!. 
J. I. \\ I Ills, tihMml Traiki i>f TrMtb, 4r. 
n, < ..Mm U i«.liwl«m lift, rnlmrr. all iKr 
U4i*k> allrbatoit •>• in «k <il« nl ih>. 
«Itw. TW Uci{ui(r< «r lb immjuHU I.«m(IiI; «l- 
><i llr ki|llf N ilmuliri, ii> I uliai lit n 
I ik iMxurll ), >11 » III.;, |.i ll lit* .4HM* lll,»- 
II I* mti-:> lr.J II14I Ike I .miiumi 1 l.ujli.ii 1141M he. 
• H ill 4I441. n<Mir (Mrli' nUr it|r,ii»n. 
Mi. II. >4 111% % I 1. mil pi< tiller 4 
nr«k, i (ii imm, It* lba«f «ti»!i« >' to 41«»j uf 4 
kli •« U«4.*r u( Iful Ln«CM|«-. 
Ii ««ln»rt ni in 1 .. i# |i» »ti«L'i|, 
1 \ 
ran I# tA»n l.*r lr«« thin ImIi 4 I»«»u. 
rni.4%, Li ;hj,n, M'M; lli^'Mf l!n;liib, 
3 jM, I >in41*»• L.i^iuh. 3 UJ Mi.mi I* 00. 
Iltl IHt*. |t»4rtl II •'•••• •• I'l»l.ii'irt| 4l thr Will 
«r4»»a4*»W |U« 4<*« «»aitiA<»i «li^u« f«ir llioif 
M l»lili)2 1*1 lhfHHfl|H. 
I'aujia 2^1, l<k*. j? 
Hebron Academy. 
mneUtUG nuui -i ikklmlmimrntU 
J • •••« M 11 % l« A I 11.«* 1*1 I) u! M 411 U 
next, awj rualtdtM lxrl>v >»«■ l>». 
Minis r. M \L. A. M.. I'rint <|MI. 
Mi*a Annif It. ILiiiu*), l'tHr|Mrr*«. 
Mi>* Alw-iii I Uil'iiiT<4Mii f nfUwic. 
M' V «l La* hiI «li u.ul cmf x-li >il 
l!>r |.j>f «r*i, au-t ha* ir»W< J' liimM-it pufMiln, 
kill » nh llir I'UfiiU 4<xl lb' Tn*lr*i. 
I Tiktlf « cm, ibrnbra, 4 t» n< hiik I 
III' Mllul ki lb* r«mlilriif» of tit Mum lnr»ii* 
M<t |aliwi«. 
I mt. ii, fnmi ?J l"> i» 3 jO. Mimic* r\ua. 
II an'. Ifuia "i ill > 2 -■"» |< t»« %-». 
JM.-KI II BAIIKOWH, S*r'v. 
Ililmm, Jan. 2i, I'i". 53 
Seicct School, 
LIVEKMOUK FALLS. Mo. 
fpili: XI'KIVi TUUM «•. I lb- fch J Mi mil dt«I. 
t*> tuuu 4r* !{«{«•! n Mu«ir, l'r<»m », |Vn 
■ i»'bi|i, Jk< I jiii'Mi fmiu U» 4 I-J. 
It<*ar<l il mnwulil* rntr*. Til* tf«l of acroia- 
■<flili>ni« tut irl(*Ui*riJi|(t 
VW|nMbfl|Mih !'• K r. III3M, I'lin-, 
ri|Ml. nk» »iM r>>i ■>' tut l*t u( .Maub. at .S.«nli 
I'arw, Mr 
J*ii»M> {5, i*n. 6*32 
Lost 
V 
TO W.N Ultlll'l(,iJN»a l>» iK# SeUfiom, 
i>l Ibr I • a • I IW h< I, |M«lblr lit ihr wUri 
lai, I if lfi» wiiu i.l ikirli-aiar .lolUrt, .lair-1 Jaa. 
I5«b ami iMuol'ivti uga liaiMjrrU auO alrfra. 
All |iri»iw «rr raulKian) a|ai«*t |i»irbaiii< 
•aid »iiiri, aa putmaiil haa »l"«»l m itw 
■MM. II. U. KutfTLU. 
AiUay. Jan, H. MM. 32 I 
OiroKii, ii.—Ai • court •fPtwlMU h«ld al l'ir- 
i*. wilhin an<l for lh» ruanlt nf Oalord, ou lit* 
ihinl Tu»nla» of January, A. I». l^V*. 
OOMINH'fS li. TAIHIOX, liiMr.li in of Jllll jii<I II tRNH MW » a,i»f I»«-n-n«« k, in 
n»l iinwhWili, haiiHf |hpm>i>Iii| hi* 
koal wnnwl M (>uaiili4iwhi|i of Mid Ward* lor at- 
Imam! 
I) -lit ft, lli.it lb* raid I award 14a giro an- 
ik* lo all |»raun« nilnrilrd, lit (tmm; a rojn uf 
lki< or liar |o lw |uMnhrtl thirf *nk> >Mrr>'Mi«a- 
l» hi '111* Otford ltrM»r(al,|irialr-l al I'atii.lbal 
tin » luii «in* ir al a I'mluli- rum ( lu l«r tirl.l al 
1'ari*, •» raid canty, »n ibr ibird Turaday 
u4 Mirth ih\I,4I 0 uf (lit rliirlk i«lb* fiHraom, 
and •b«,w caaaa, if any lbi>) ha»r, Mb) iba mm 
•houU •»! In- al'-wil. 
TIIOM IS II. ItllOW N, Jn4tt. 
A liur roj»» —alii <1 
UiTiu Kurr, lltgiin. 
Vll ml»,t« \ I a I "uw I "f I'rhImIi- brld at I'ar- 
■ witUm and lm tha <*oontv »f Otfurd un ihti 
IHThmiUi uf Jinuin. \ |» l*«Vi. 
nr/.r.KUii and iiIu\m hiiyant, ••or* ill the I.kI Will aa.l I'm jm. al >•( IIVS- 
• aitII lint tar, lata uf Turwr, in miiI f'mnly, 
ilirmnl, hitnij |m irnl d ihrir fn »l an .ni'it id 
admi'iiitr iii.<h of I'lf nlatr uf Iriil ilrve in I for 
alkm tirr: 
lilt |i I H, Tbil ibr un id I'lHUlnri |ir<> 
iiolipr i» 111 |«ra*i>i> iiitrri «trd, br ratuin; a «-n| y 
..i iln< M U-r to Iw |>ol li.S» I t'ir*r waaka MMVm* 
l*rlj in I'brlliloiil llrit n ul,|nintnl at l*.lti«. 
tllll tbri Ill.lt l|>|» .1 ll I'lillmlf I'lMUl l«l»- b< Ul 
■t I'arii, in iatd rmoM, im tbr 31 Tn ••In ol 
Mmbn. *t, al !• of lb' cl h ia lb* f iranimn, 
in ! •bra iau*<'(if tnj lln •% hi»r)ub) lll« <Jin' 
• hoald nul U allonnt. 
TllnM\S II It HOW \, J» I tt. 
A liur ri.|i»— allr 
I»a»in l\* »rr. 
Ill roan, ««: — At 4 (%Hil 1 of 1'iolulf hrld al l'ar« 
i», wiitna aad for lb- finilj uf Oafinl, on 
tin ibml Tw-i'ln of Jjaiai), A. 0. I*!". 
T H A I*. K I MIt \ I.I.. l'*r. .ii til ill.- Upi W ill 
I and Tnii I t i/C* Twirt iini, 
lal* of ll>thrl, in m l ('. •niy,dwi"il, hi*tn{ 
|hp*. nlrd arrintnt of ndia'tnlrallon ul ibr r«l4lr 
I aaiil ilrrriNil fir alio* iiwl 
Hani mti. Thai m l Itit* nntir* i» 
ill |*(tiiM inlriralrd, by ana la J .« ropy .>1 I In a 
.1.1.1 tola ^Mitiluhril ihrrr »nln i^if«iirl| ia 
Tb« l\l .nl I' lu il, |>i il' l al I' m*, lit it tbi*y 
wi a| |M-ar al a l lwlr r< art lu la- brkl at I'at- 
in aai! • i'it|, on lb* I ii *1 I I or* 1 u uf M lir?l 
ar«t, at ninr -fthi- rl— k ii iti for * <i,aa I »Ui » 
Ml>r if lb- lilir, alu |l> mw ab-ai'.l aat I' at 
laatili 
TIM»M IS II. ItROWN, J+tit. 
I llUf iu|iy —filial 
l>«riD K» tr p; Kif'*. 
Id III W* 
la, wtlhin 11.1 fir fiiUKli 
Ibtr.l IW« it of J >uti», \ I*. I*V* 
IOIIN 1111*11 Iian 
.1 lllll- 
lltt IttHtlMMi, m nMfMi il N 
«• .f, hi ».tti| r«inlv, in.'i •' lull J |.ir>« ulrti bn 
l(i *1 anj liiul ar- >i ll of lm«uli»M)iip of Hb( 
\\ II.I I all ><a4<t<> 
OUKtRII*. tK.*< iHr ral'l litiit.lian cif u»- 
lirr I ill |ki>.imi inlrri «1i.l| I'l iw«ir, iiri4it»l 
till* .1tWtlolM-iMtl.il>!. •Ithrr" m*ka» .-rt.ilrlt 
iOlfaJBlW • it. ; ■ >'• III HH •. thai ibry 
,. .i |'t « ■ t« 1 I'l i| 
., ..it. i'.. :t I t« f M«■' u <'■ ti. 
■I iihh1 «l In* rl«k II lh" Ucn>.i, 4ml •hrw 
,Hit. if tn iIh kiNi tin lli>' mm ikwi lii.il 
In* 4l|.t»ril. 
TIIOM II IlKllWN, J,4f. 
Irif >p) — Alt* »t 
littin Kttrr, /{«<•«»»*. 
On mi, — \l ti .'i I of |'i •«* If I «t I'.ir 
it, « itbm til l«' iHf nilt »l .' I. lb* 
itn. • Ton I «t *r J«Munr, \ H ISM, 
I ll>l.l'|l Will fXKIt.l. III.1.4 .f *!'»• 
»| in* wl NltllU Ai*tni|kfINit '1. 
m «t l*.Mt.ttv, n »ri, K it >•>< |Hri. nu I hi* 
iiul 4 .mmiI ««f (M ili4a«lii|i il hM W till l.'i wl- 
Ut Mfr: 
I' •#, Tlitl IS* »it l linanlitii (iir inllw 
I • ill pa>vmM« mlrfr•!#,!, I»% i|«i^^ * r»i'* 
III |||l> „l In lit U* |M>> "II*-! III W lt»rk» »|K r. ••• 
i»'i» > rs- i»ti " i M n ii, 11in. 14i i*4i 
11, ,i 111 ii it 1*1 in > m_i" I- uri.1 
il l"a> it, in tt.l Minit. iIm 
r»-«. it-' 
Muni ... W. al *r rl,*k 
«»1 ili'tr <•»'!•*, if tn| lb*» ht*«., lh) lh.* 
till.' thtMlUI It*. I It 411"' tM <1 
I IHIM I* II. IIUOW s, Jm4ff. 
\ lint >|it — allrrt' 
|i»*ii' k« »rr, ll-ififf. 
I IVI ..«I". • \. | I'l .'»»! H-l I lll'lf. 
»i ii. itl i.i iki C«nimI lit. 
is» i1 t. • i. .... \ i» tm 
rirru I I Kl! 
I T. VI in Mall i. .i "i llM r«. 
iii•• nf Hi«i» I'n mi, «f r. i», ii 
I -ii,; t, .' i. I, litti ; ||.< nl»l hi* I|'»I 
mi-'K >i i.l • I'm nauatioii of lb* I'.«i4if i.l Mill iir- 
(» !•>«*! I*K 4 l«tW .IrtC** 
Or.!. /, I'ballh* .»|.| » tai»itlni *|i'» "'ill'" 
|l| Mf«MiImhi •' In • Mtli| ■ ..f this 
I.I. ii» Im- (nil> labr J lbir« tart Wt ».i. .iMitrlt in 
l"ha II* >l.| |l •■rtil,|.'.Hr.l tl Pt.|l,lKtl lbr> 
«• it t| |i^tf tl I'l '.tl*r...Hi II. Ii* II Kl I .ii it, 
ut rail r.MMlii im I hi ih'itl I '«» >•( Mairb 
h. tl, tl mit* nf ibr rlwk in ill* I.m« •!.. > >, 4'i l 
•Ki « .«•«■, il am lh*) ham,*hi ibr aain* rh.nlil 
not b* alio tar I. 
Tllo\| \s II. tlUUWN, J»lf 
tin. r.., —4ll«l 
liitih K*tpr, 11','iifir, 
Ihrmn, I. — \i I'i.hiI «.f I't •«»<", b 'I il 
fin*, wilbin 4iil fit lb* I'unnU »f llUmli"« 
ih» tkM r in )<..«t.T... il* «»ti 
I<<rtil rilhli^l buiwln*l an.! lllll rl^bl: 
n\l(\ ill ncmr, AWihim* 
.*iili <b»- 
M tf I, 1.11 lb* *al»|! "I 1111 11' \ * 
I'Ht ta a, 111>»f l* ti.•, I iti I l'wiitl| iVfftinli 
biting pfrwitlfl Ii11 •"> >n I »r*««irii <«f 'n.ini*- 
II 41i.i:i vf ibr »'4l> nf n. l «Wt IM .Ift.f *IUtt Itir.ll 
lh l'U ii .i l I n •. «ii ii >r fi»* it >iif» 
In all p* ituna nttfMltil, b) lu.m,' ■ *■•(.» uf lli.a 
i.l«r 1 .1. [• iWitS. •! Ibf t«r*bi »•> >. i*a-1» m 
I I t 11 > .• r.r... lb II ih'tr 
tall i|.|**4l al a I'fttl^lr I .«n I.. I* K'M Kl Pui# 
MM, ... lh ii1 I •. •> M•• '• ■ 
.1 1.1it- »f lb* «>*»k m lb* I .••a.Mtn, .ad *b*w 
rt i.i, il 4»tt thn bit*, wlit lb»* ■ tint ah'ttiM ^ *1 
TIIO\| \« II. IIROWN, JUf. 
\ tr»»* <j|i> —iitl* *i 
lit?ii. K< irf, AT'r '■ 
• 
OlWI>tH. all It .1 I 1*1 ..l.nr b. I.l al l'a»- 
.. it iilii. l I >i ibr unit «f ll»fcifd,t»a lit* 
31 T" 11» J tun ti», \ I i. 1151. 
IRON UlUIIANi Id* i'ii'«'mi ib* *a- 
/% t.i fJ m 1 nn«M4M| l»i«*TRmaLrJ, 
"1.1 1 i..l l'»..iil», i|..ta»..i, batia( j.f.Mini.l In* 
apritw.1 w .in.! ..I a ImiaitiraiiiMi .1 lb* t-aial* of 
tliil .lr.rtaf.1 filloitt **: 
II H |.| HI l>, Tbtl lb.- *ti.l t.lmiiiitiral.M 
gut i..lut lu4ll |iu> 11 mlfiMitiJi Ii) ftmins 4 
• ■» >( lbi> or.lt. lu Ita |.4bi|tb*'l Ibr** tar. ka 
■ > Mirt-I) in I'br I »\l .i«i l»... 1 1. |nttil I 41 
I'aiia, ibal lb** nut mtprar al 4 I'h.'mi* • >.nl l<» 
b* I I at l'4in,m 'anl lb>- 3-1 Ttwa. 
■ In M urb 11M, at ni»« "• tii•- • I*m k in ibc 
f.n*a n, 4111 tb.-tt mtr, if 4at ibr) Ii4*r, lib} 
ibr «4ni* ahoitl I mil I* 4II-.»r.l. 
rilOM t* II. IIRUVVN, Ja/jf. 
A Im* rn|>) —1 III it 
Uttib K» »rf, R'tfiir. 
Oirulli, »».— \l »i'..iif|nf I'ltlulf lit-I.l 411'.if 
ii, within nilt.r lb* r..unl) »f lltf.Mil, tut lit* 
:i! I*aradai tifJawuii \ I' IKWIi 
Ov 
1 ,. 1 ■. 1.1.. .. .. OlalVJ R IT1IRRTOX, 
I....I«nj a.. : Mtin \ 1 w 1 Hint, 
I ill- "if \Val*if..l '. ill tai l • Itil t, il rraartl, |ira) 
mj for an all..it a tr* out nf ibr 11..114I rrlalr nf 
hit I4'' nil* 
h /.»!■(, Thillbr tii.l lVlill irr li»e nolirr 
1.1 all ,k rt iat ml inlf.1, ki rjaimj 1 *"pjr of Ihit 
1 I. |till• .1 I.'.I. tti • k. Ml in 
l*fc* 1 l\f iril I' U MT4I, |«rini.-' il I'ari", lh n l)i*» 
nut 4|.|i**r al a I'roliil* •>'«! lo 1^ krLl at I'mt, 
i.i « ii.I Mi-itt, on Ik- ikir.l Tit ail4* uf Harrb, 
im-xI, «t ma* of lh^ l-.fl. m lb* form ...a,an.l ilii-ttr 
ran..-, il' an) lb ba»a, tab) Ibr aa o* tlio.il.| not 
In ^tanlrtl. 
TIIOM II. RROWN, J*ltf. 
V lr»« rjj)) —itlral: 
UiTiu K1 «rr,/ti«ia<fr. 
* lit >K l>, I*.— It 4 ruurl I'rubitr hrltlal |'ar. 
!•, Millini I'l l fur llit* ount} l)\l <■), on 
tlir Ikini r... I.ii «tl Jmhiuii, It 
On tu iviiu.«<4 i.yiim 
u mi ri.K, wU 
mti) BicuhVntftiihk 0 •■■■ 
« > ,!« til I CnutM). ilt rr.i#** l# |ira)i«i; fui mm 
41. >w inrr tiut .-I tin |»i»<tnj| r«t4t« uf h«r Ul« 
Ii».Lj»i»1,— 
(hintl, Tbil tht *4iil ('•liimiirr (ir« Miw 
In 4II |> raun« i<iirt»t4> <i. It) uu>m« 4 ul this 
cirtlvr lo W |«.Uitln <1 ihiN irti k» WNMtitrK 114 
Tin (Klxil I) m» k r41, (iriHint il IWmi 11141 ii*f) 
111 it »|>(» 4r ul I'ruli tr rmirt to la- littll 41 I'lrit, 
in Mil MWlliMI lilt* thllii ltir»<l»<i •il M.iirk 
•rtl, 4t iliM »l th« rl irk in lkft.rrini.i l. 411 I ilirw 
f44«« ilI key hl»«, *> u v ike nitif •k.Mil.l nut l«a 
(raataJ. 
TIIOM\S II. UROWS.Mf 
A lra« rn|>) aiiaal 1 • 
11.4 % id K*»rr. K-fi". 
I'I I K • ili«nil»f Ut irl.» |im I'ultlir k Itirf I hit 
1 kr hit Itrra 1I11I1 a|i(iuial»ti bjr ilir bimmililr 
Jwlt'iil' I'rulMlr (k ttif I'ounfi uf Utfvtil 
4««umrt< tht trad ul'«ifiaiaittr*w>r »f th» r>iair uf 
JONATHAN I IT', I lit ul Ni.mtjr, 
Inwiil Uuwtjf, tlrrtjnJ, b* but*! u tin 
Uar ilittH'i* l|f ll.fi! loir ir<| |.|li all |«-|><|M 
» l»u 4t« io.irUr-l lu ike ft4la uf *4lil .lr»r,i»t .| |« 
mil* iuiinaJulc p4v 111ant ml »b" 1(4*0 
any liutkou. lu rkhiUl lh» »»mr lu 
m:\vto.n stvirr. 
J * i», lav At 
OiroRD, ii.—At a (Vmim ul I'mlnir bridal Par- 
i«. willitn and fur the County of Oif-.rd, on ibr 
third T*-a«ky of J HMMrv A. IV IST4 
On r.tiff* u« s\k\ii iiwr.s, wjd-i •vol ItNtlN ll»*»a, l.l nt W'atrr- J 
f.»d. in M>d i^Miatj, dacaaanl |>f»tin< fur nn 
alt-mano mil of Ibt |M>twiMl nUtr «t hrr Utr 
tWwot, Tbn tbn aal.l Pr'itionrr |i»i> nutirr | 
In 4 11» ina intfrrdul, \>f raitaing a nft uf tbia 
••■iWr t > •>' |Milili»h"l tHfi » ««irk« I'lrfniittly in [ 
Tkc llif i| l> in wmt, |iiintr I at I'xrn, thai llwi 
■Mjr an^ir at 1*1 ofcat"roitl In Iw h.-ll at I'aria, 
ia >tlf roiMriM IkrIITumlt) nl Mtirh mat,' 
at '• nf til'' rl.M-h in tli* (iitiiimi, mi t atu»i» rauar, 
il n« thrt biff, why lb* aiuw ahmil I if I** 
(raalad. 
THOM AS II. IIRO 
A tiiif rojiy—Jttrat: 
» DlfltiKttrr, R'litlrr, 
Ot • uK ti, •*.—At a rmri i>| Pn-t- it» lirld at I'm 
la, aaithin a'id l»i ike r.aialj uf 0*t--il,on Ibr 
I ira.U« •>( JaaiMfjr, A. IV IHM< 
11 It. II illl.oW, mma-d tlara-uinf in a ra- 
I <a I-1"1 lii'linaral |Mr|>irliai; Iw tlir fiat 
Will an I Tr-»iain t "I TllafH*, 
Utr of Hull nd, in • lid I ihikIi, iWmwJ, bating 
|Hr» iiln| tlf uaw •-»• I'fiiliilrl 
(Irjilfi, | Uit lb* M>d I. II III na (in 
Untie* t• • all iniri««ii->l, li» uaiiinf a «yii 
••I' ibia <m Irr l» !»• |«iMiabi-d tbtn- wralta an rr.a- 
Hill m l'i Otliir<l I* -iboiI. prlntnl nt 1'iii*. 
tb.it lhi*jr tMf n|<|>-ar at n Prolaatc i'.mui t.i In* l<rl 
I 
at I'ari* Id Mi I a mnlt, <«i ibr thud rw«Ut uf 
M urS nrvl, at H uf iIk rli. k in lh«- fnfrnona.aad 
■ bra laau- it ant thr) hair, aab» ill' Mid In tin- 
mr«t iIi>hi 'I « •! !»• jmiird,-tinmxrO nail illnanl 
aa thr l*»l \Villnn<l T< «i Mtral <id dw-'aaaj, 
rHOM!M II. MOWS, Jadfs 
\ tiu- q>i —ali«t: 
I>av11> Ktirr, 
1*111' it>> Ikri hrrft give aputilli 
Haiti' ■ I )■ a a 
1 If It i* Ii* **ii ai*[>'i illi *1 lit ihr Jiiilgi-<•! Pi -lialr 
f .r ih •' • Hi O a fold, nn.l a a lima .t I ha- 11 na| 
it \ Jail il-tl -If llf til'' ata'l' uf 
\ 1111 • V 11. TriKI.U. H.tb tbr WiJ anartftl, 
lata* uf .Siunmr, 
In aaid f inilf, drrxaaasl, bt liiia; Imnd aa lKa- 
li«a illipi ia, || iferraturi* iri|>irala a'l |»-i anaa 
m fi ara I'l l, ilnl tu tlir ratal* nt ianl i!r- -aard tu 
i-iilir un-iu-li ita | ii '.it; an t thina who batr 
nil -Ii -Manila tin ■< >u tu rahtliil ilia- aanir In 
KHVIN KOIII.NMIV 
J in. I!». I".W. 
.n,...iilar Iwnh) lk*l 
• h<- li 1 " !j'> 4j'| 'I'"!' I'l itir IIk'I 
Jiiil^c i>l I'nlialr, fur I Ik l'w Hit* uf IHI f, mi] 
lltM >| llif li u«l \ilmi .itll aim uf Hit r»l4l»«( 
i:i.i«*viii rn uumi\uimo\. utr v.!***. 
•n •••*! i'*, !•% 
11« dim i*. lit-lktrfl'>mn|(ni> .11 |»i *h« 
•r* inMdnl t«ilh» 1-nalpnf tl«-*»w I I mikr 
niii .lntr |i4im A|; nwllll"" »li'« ln«r jii) i|»* 
Hl4W<i* llinrua, lu kbiliil I kr mw I" 
\VM Willi" Mill.IN 
Jm. 19. MM. 2 
'I'llll 1 • » ||VM mHM Rultfl iMl 
I hr ti4. •». .i .l»'» i«t In ill- ti'i'i ijI'1" 
J»l.|i I l'i hair I I IVn 1 nf IKI I, .ri l 
• ••11 in' t tl.r IniM >•< l!m ut if nf it Uil «• i'l l*J 
Iritlia-m nf 
.N\\n:rxh. conn.Uu r .\•«, 
1. ii I C Hintt, ilfft i**1!, Iff fitiw* Utn«l «• lli«* 
Lt« «l«r* 1 «• II* tbrtrbH# ini*r«|« all |« r*«Mtf 
mIimiiii I In (hr riUicnl uhl !•» 
ItMk »»*•*» >4lr |»4%m« Ml ; ll"i»r «*ll-i ||4%M 
All) «l« MM I! ti» 11»« I • UK, Im |i»l 11 • l> •• ••«!»• 
juiiN 1.0M1; \i: n 
jMkUKIMfl 
Not ico. 
N>(n if"i! • ii« in ju 1,1 •• 
m 
lh ll ^4 "> ! »»! ;»«••, l '»1 4, C HI M» of 
(KM 4>k! .Hult cf M U»« «••«. 
«!<*• •!. I.irfe. j' «||U lii* »• -»lr ill h I, I • Jitim 
Ui 4i|lr% .1 I • y IMK, rMinlf r#J >l4li -4I«I, 
(«»• 4 !*•»» •* U*-l. «•»•! ill hi • U»U»'»;i .ii I i»»Imiij 
fillip, nIi hi H*' furcrl uf «« > i'l r .M. 
Nt, Mill NI Hl^; -l« «* I Jllltl Jmih Cifc, 1*3 I, 
« ii o \\ 11 » I 
jajj .ljj, n'lfir nfi'ii'iN'i- mil In* !»••! In • 
pi t., ti i! ^I• ol 'ill 1*< \i» » 
«i4 |H*«I Im I' miUii I, l*«ai I• —>» 
• 'in:> 4K *i||l» »f II I, ilnl ••"II ami <•<•» 
• tdl n. »il^ ifr il**i| an J n .l«- nl til Stm'l >mlh 
rf I J fin \ II. ii|.<aii>l * lUliml. l'i ill- • uu*- 
li ( Hi i*i.. 1111' ii u •« •■- illh "I M ••• h i• -II•. 
N ». Ill |"* II, .ill I J ihl \ It ii li! "i 
II Bi J i,i |« 17. » I ■ ii• « i« ili>- 
•ui« i.lwt *4i'l hi ir14 if 'l*""*'! *ml •*'I ••■•I'* "( 
h i.l, »ti • lii*. I. Iii.i mhI mil|*|> (u 
CMIi-Hl.ll lnulri <li I |lii|lMMI< ln *i|»l| %i4- 
mm49|H| lll« in ill Wviim l» |ii.. 
lint I niiiii, nbn« 4 nmi' |tiiiiruUr iUm n|ili.m 
1*4ii l» b4: «i ••• 14»»i» ii«i 
I* \l Ml w vnur.N. 
I v barf. J41 31, I ""i*. 
Nutlro ol 1'iiri'i li»»u;r. 
iiniri:: v".i"».ii m 
mt (HI 4,i nr.. iii 
\ "1 |'l I. III II I ,• I N ••• 
Irnli^f |.l. I»VI, 4'i*I 11 I—I Willi ll*(rtf.| llrf. 
ind«. •»> ik *7. !»«.'• 2'»I. till |Uf.f iif Uml 
r«rrilK.| I'l an.I || '• .1. I'l • •• IS" {")■» *il uf » 
•nh# iif bill tlinxiit m-uli in I; 4'nl l'i" il'l\'iih 
l'i mi*, '.i l'i li ■! ii ill 11 r, l«W, • • i; 'i 
nl lb* »inl ia if<i i,'* ii** I I in*, ahi b ■•••(•* 
mml ii h M n'H Hi' i' i ll' ii'li, li.A III. 
|ki*i'i IIS, III Tli- mi i.In i'i i« if lh- «i I wi'l- 
fi/» b IV til ImPM ll "k •I ♦» » .111 I.IHM j 
t||r » i|i* .«• illljr ll •!»••♦!#« »t| • » h flMI 
i»m%,!r4i. iu:nj. V. TIT.!.!,. 
I*4vi•, J »«. 27. I^Vt. 53 
11 * l|j li \ III* * .. I I '/ I 'l \ I I 4 V 
| | 
r.iu»r »i |Hi«% 4li.ih» till* ii !•» I I 4lJ •'»••• 
f141 !>H |i|^ Of ||U*|IH^ h**l •••! IM) 4 V II, 4* I »ti lU 
i>4) llil i.ib.» I till IUUU4I 'lll4' ill ill'* 'III*'. 
JOHN III. Villi.. 
I IV J » t. In. I* IV 
THE BEST PLACE 
IX OXFOIID 1 ol'N'TY, 
Til (ill 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS, 
A NICE VEST, 
UK A 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
(I I' \ N V s It T 
—1 4 t— 
E. F. STONE & CO'S 
DfAMJXIO^ABT.r. 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STOftf. 
on'OSITKTIir. ATLANTIC IIOI si:, 
s or Til r v it is, 
Whuff ma) t>- fota.l« rrry .!•■ fipllna <•! 
Goods lor Gontlomon's Wear. 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
1, r »1.1 k 1 * 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JiiVELRY. 
Silver uml l'i:iluil M'arr, 
Spoctac!o3, & F.-moy Goods. 
A V ,i ",1/waifr Cka" h, 
snurii i'ahim. mi:. 
— 21 
M'alrbn, I'lark* .V Ji-wclry ltep-*lrrj. | 
DRS. IIUItD & NEWTON, 
1) E N T I STS, 
Mo. S Cliipp's Block, 
NoiiriiMDKor >i vkki:tsqi win: 
PORTLAND. 
ltd. 11 in n kill i«l ,\nr»4« lb» Aril M.imlaj 
ufmrli Hi'Miih, Mil rrimaia on,. «,.«k al rarh »i«n 
On u.l«-f I Hili, 1*07. It 4<i 
Guardian's Salo. 
I »i«1n "I it liwn- frmii Ike JilAj* nf fr» 
J ) I■*,!■* ir th" I«iit» «>f It\f ifl, I »«-il at 
pti Iw n«nli»'i, .hi llii> |ir■ ai«r«, on I'h'irt Ur, ibr | 
luuMh il it i'l Maich Mil, al it ii u'cltx W A. M., 
thi ri il null ol° l l'T IIn.-v, »( llmilimt, j 
iium.r < mill rnul In ir of \\ airrn IIkwi Ul< <>l I'.ti 
H, in * 41)1 r.HIIII», lln «-rt»n I, it llrlllgl'IMt IH.ll* uluil 
hatful all Ih it |wil of ihr UnMioi, •»«! l>,« of liiwl | 
u|*»ii m hii h llwr> am »iImImJ al ibr filligv «l Ho. 
fan* h il Ii in tbn lnwu ofl'»n», al if«'« »i'l, «»l< i«*h I 
III* aail tt irivu IIn—y <l.o I mikhI, ibal «r*< n»l 
•ri ...ii |<« Hamuli II. limifi, wt.(o» of said «!#•• 
r«aw.|, l..r iU«h iu Iik f*lat«, Term* ruilf 
kiKJ»n II lull" aii-l iitacr of »al«. 
JOHN \V 4LKT.lt,(iajiiliin of **iJ Miur. 
II iitluiJ, Januar) I'Jih, A.U. Ii5». 
STORE RE-OPENED !! 
fpUl! »*lw*rih»fa w.miM n•(wllolly inf.trm tbr 1 |«ililtr, thai they have Mkrii llir «luf« at 
HTEltt* l'AT.X.H. HL\TAT, 
t'urnirrly nr-ii|<irH in Mown k (Vi,,ami ut«>r* I 
irirl.tl) l>) W'lUilll k laPlgblUMi 
A\P IMVI JU»T ri'BCH1IID 
AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK! 
Of »«rh n> ar« k*|>t in a ('ountrv 
rNIMTIM l« P*MT op 
\\, I. (ioods and Family (irocerics, 
Kairifn i*l Itiiiwaiii 
DRY Cr 0 O D £, 
•rcii a* 
SK"h»fi '/'• I «(■; fhilh»t$i /''«"*»■ Sitip'4 
Wii'ic: H-l, llluf »»4 hf'"l *H 
u 4 /"?»•*»<«; I'-»I * d». AW M»/f• 
rKIM'S Ihl.AlSKKi lift: 
ft; l.yntir; Alport at I 
BtASK AND FANCY DOESKINS, 
Ready-Made Clothing!! 
\»•«! f"tittiMmic 
IUUiTrih, llntl*. hinI IMJirft; t*n*rk* 
rry, II t«1 <an«l Mi»»ir VVmi*; *imI 
m m»«l I).ml,I.- I.*ti«« 
a□ - a ?, c. us ♦, 
CnnM iRtlr ot» lun«l. 
Tltrlkifit willl f*ci >u* «• h**r NrtifUni •«*» nv* 
ii»r iim it* niriili>hi, mil l«* •••!•! lor 1*4% !) »•»* 4* 
l»«H i* lt»»* • n«* <| 1111v% in l*>* i*»m^|il ki 0\I'Hil 
(utility, lit •iiii I 411 «ii *n to Imm «nr m n l«.» 
ih***«*riililr (1<*«ti*i3, Hf l»» m*nl 4 ib4f# 
ol ila pubic tiilrtm 
winrilnor sriivr.Ns k ro. 
N 1 * 1 J II'-1 
OXFORD COUNT V 
Upholstery & Furniture 
V/ A U M CC <) f/ H M, 
And MANUFACTORY! 
GOODWIN & TUTTLE, 
SOU MM V VILLAGE, 
■ > iNfi: rruUiT > ii >f"« ih- ("iM"- |mm ii. 
IV l« mat <H •< Si" 11 »••• I i'i i' CmIHiIm 
• »r mm •<*•*!• i*»i « 
FURN'ITURK OF ALL KINDS, 
\ 11 ml! l«i» ii ti till I 
AN EXTi'l 2!V: ASSORTMENT, 
ur « nr KiUim Miin, 
W.iit'h ll»-j <m1-i 41 u.« h.mIIj law |h 
JL> J* XL * 
()flk<liil*>l *1 l .wri |mic.'« than r»ec. 
CHAMBER. SETS, 
I >fwbi*!» tb-*> W«*|i 11 iff' ••• "•"! ii, »4iiamlj 
4>i t ni«*eU •••!. 
I'NK U I Lift 
C " 3 E •" C3 «" 13 
Ii# • jmim Ui i'*f »••!* ••»«! h«ub. 
W'oitK l> >NT. To (I tDKIt. 
JohSiM? promptly attandcd to 
Mur Itru*) '• «-il hii l nl im«U 
• If I r. r Jk'*» 
T H. liM ihWIN J C. TITri.K.: 
N-H* l« s "I *'f I, 1*11. 
AM 1! HOT V I'KS! 
Tlin J5 EST PI,ACE 
I'or Ihr Proplr In Ihl* Vlrlnlty »« C»t •• 
G 0 O :i) I' I C T VT R 3, 
—i* at— 
CROCKETT'S ROOMS, 
( Nr\l dnar i» lb- Olfr,) 
NORWAY VILLAGE, MAINE. 
nWIMJ g.»»l 
• j»»l Ii»Si, ; »»l «ui'* 
n«l..«»l lnni\|cu'in». H»»ill gttr ym 
a k »l |iu'imr f-H 4 Mir jw>. i>, kikI h arrant it. 
til ..Itw* kl-i • IVl'Hra ukrii It pcwn r tr- 
r«.Imj I ■ Hi ir mrril 
\ |i«fi II, 1*07, 4** 
E. II. lilt OWN, 
IRON FOUNDER. MACHINIST 
And Pattern M'ikor, 
STEEP FALLS, N0RWAV VILLAGE, 
M.tiiulitrttirnr of 
I'wJtliii, lilt .I'll I'lilir St..» •; Pit# P( Iiiir. 
ill-1 I'll,' I'l tt j I III 11 1<I». 4tl'l lt'l\. • I III. II 
i>.,., n«n»™ ■ i iiiii^.'.. owkAik 
a i n>»lri M.u'ii'j r,ij,.Hi K«i* 
llrt; l» S, «t" f*. \\ inn tir«, 
kr., k fcr. 
All lcindHofCHHtinKrt mado toordor. 
I» II 1 T I 
MATINS & BROWN, 
ConnisslMul Forwirdlofc Merchuis, 
AM» W-U'<LUII.K iiuuhi in 
POTATOES, APPLES, BEANS, PEAS. 
EgRK, Uuttor.Chcoso, Lard.ftO,, 
JPNCTMN VORK AMI lUM'OttTII »TM.. 
,Nianil>' «ippi»»4li' Misar llottf, 
Portland. 
iHt'i r. m««iaa. riii'i n. imwi. 
I(crrn«c»i—J, 11. Uiu»n «» H«,inl Itin 
I h,ni Ik I'ii it, I'oftliiml; Hi ick«ll, iKrniMin k 
IV, Hultn 1 
PAINTS. OILS. DHUP.S AHD 
DYE-STUrrS. 
John W. Porkins & Co., 
11? Canmeri Inl Hircrt I'urllniil• 
Whi.l' il' I'mtoi* in 
uxsnnn on.. spirit* rt'itpr.x- 
tjm:, YAR\lslli:$.JAPA\. 
Whiu W, Fr i'A Patnttrt' Malm- 
alt, an J Cohrt 
o v i: v i: it v n kmc a i i»tiom 
llirr Midi a central jmuiIiwhI of 
L£JLLi'^T>2Z>ZJe 
And Standard l'atcnt Mtdlclort!! 
CAMl'IIKNK A BUKMN'O FLUID. 
Afi nt for I ft* IUmp4f* Pawl Comjtauy. 
I'ohIji ,!, M !>•: 13 
Wm. M. CUS'HMAN. 
Wutfhrs Jrwrlrv Nil»or Wnrr, 
No. 01S EXCHANGE 8TREET, 
I • POKTUND. ME. r 
Noiics to Lok Owners. 
rpilP, »nl'.. ril«-f, .«ii .,u'i-r u( UikU •iiit.HPi! >.<i 
I lb" WlroMufini Rim.iii l»i*lii*U, in ih* 
C WtlV nl Okfil'l, &«••«•*>» (Ikt • JMililir |».|.«* In alt 
ii*n- ft tif |,ij< iii >4mI rifri, Iful a «««um umn- 
l»r ill !<• will al»i<it I«• nl» ••iti- l<nl{n| 
mi hit Ltn • ft .mi MI<I riw, • illtin lt)« llll li»rl»r 
lllHllIlt, KImI kf.l • • |..tliM*i 



























si UNKIl WMHEI.fcU. 
DuQull, No»««»r Id, IM1> 4*'l 
H. H. HAY & Co. i 
Junction Fui Sc Middli Sn., 
Portland, Maine. 
Wholesale Dcalen in 
Drugs, Mcdicines, 
PAINTS, OILS, 
Varnish, Artist's Matiriau, Colors, 




PotaHi, Dye-StnfFs, Acidi, Pure Wines 
and Liijutjn, (for Medicinal and Mechan- 
ical purj>ofc» only,) 
SURCICAL AND DENTAL 
Inftrumcnts, 
Gold ami silver Foil, Treth, Fine Chem- 
ical*, Rcs'rnti, Ac. &c,j Including all 
am.' w mted In Drmvifis, Physicians, 
and Country Mcrcluntt. 
11. II. Hat. 
_ 
D. L Miroua. 
11M1 Stl ron 
L P. AT WOOD'S III TT K It S, 
Tie •• Ml |*>|wUr trim >l» fur ^umliir, 
• 14, «ixl 4II iIiwim • mi I. Ill III Sf'1114 4imI >1111 
MPI. IWorfir »l I iMI.itci Irll* 4imI MI||4||.»ii»" 
I'm. K.l~ h iw Willi Mil lh* •l(Ml*r>' "I I.. I'. 
vrvvono. i.2'» 
IM POUT ANT LISC0V5RY! 
OONSUM I'TION CUllADLE 
m v ii k mt or 
Th< iikkI powifnl an I r'Vflnil r> I) rltt 
ili>nitnnl lor lb' irralin# ni of 
I' i i. «» n \ n y imivji r M r TI o 
• 
IDl mr*liriw i» 4 IMUmUMM »• .'I* 
aid* |<ri«|iH t«, 4.1*1 (►■••»•••*• *11 111' I4f w liflnl 
|n ijH-iltfi »'i I ill ••• i^hl fif l>) lit* 
pnMiMh I • •• ih« rrwii m ■lili«c»i wi 
mnrrli ihr-Mfli • km/ »-fir« »'in, • • 
n>n». k*r ill' Iwl litii", prtwawli"! t • ifiliri- nf 
ill' |>tililir 
|tf r\'iy r.i-* ■■■■ c 11 .| l'«t u*i »n\ I '*iwi|i- 
n few 1 Ii km ft mi) i 
nit il wM, !*• !»• «•! • tf.rtiiil iwmll< It ■ • * *"> 
ilCfjIlV 41*1 pit* I * I 111 HttlK" IHf .in I I 111*1 i*f 111 
»lila-» i* rmnr«lU if •MUkoMiI'iI l'» r»'rj |»'» "i 
• b«i m n«|h, ■* »S'i mat |w li»|«*«»"! I 
I xi, »• » i'«in'i iii i*r*li«.ir* ralw, 
with ib«- IN il, if lb' ilii<*li-«- ar 
|Ma«l«{ *'r fallWWU 4'lb'il-l »o, Il will |K.i»r 
|„ |> »..»• irl/H II•( mlflllinl 'If h* 4llhy 1*1 
IIIII9* I'l *11 ill' OIJilK <tf '*»•• 
llirrrifiHi m K«|ii')|. 'i .i H'lU'imni w 
rirHfMm 4T*i |m*l ii" i* » I 
VI >.« In* Ik mi < 
lb* umu«'», w ill I* .i <il% *1 
r. j i. u nion ." 
I.In III. .1 \|nk alirrl, 
(OfipMli* iki <n > »iii« •• 
Iliianili M » • «. 
|l \ T r' ill" M|»MI III" Nil" !'••'* 
Wviii|i|...lM. «ll I I'l'v'n*l*l'l **l I1 lllll# * ir> r.. 
|p.| > '«• III I ll '.III m 41 l» II II .• "I III' 
Ifiii, »• 4i»»". «' ««H •»' •»"' •'» mail I" ■"* »'l- 
.li... l"hi« r. .i... «|U «•'•! i»p«y • !•"•••»•. 
N»t. 31. IW. ItU 
-> i; cv>- TOltlv 
STEAM SAW-MILL 
1ND 
M A C H I N E__C 0 M P A N Y. 
CAPITA I., t«ff.«H>0. 
't'hx immri h •• I^N «»rjj I *• fh tb»' 
« «|t|inl f«»c lr»'* i ••>{ •««* wf lh* tiem-in I 
f ir ihi* n»miiiiiiiHHi 
POIlTAnLE STEAM SAW-MILL, 
IihI nlb'r imjjfwfil M n-'iin'rjr. 
Th'l llrtl' |'IH* h I" I ill' • III' 1114 III 111* ImI4** 
IV*. Il'll'lul It III '*.1 Wl 1*1 J. M. I.ilfrt Jt 
I ii., .il*" iIh> MunU 'iuni Wiiik* ii Y.ah'i*. «• 
ill' IIimImhi. iwar till" « il», 4Hi| wilb lb' 
in.* .iii<l I ii iliii'* rnnliianl in il' im fi»it*ii<ni# 
tit |n>|.4rril 1.1 iiwui'li mi biwfl itf all ki'i<l« il 
u***iv lil'-ial it'* ill • III* 'fr I*-*1! ullrfr 41 
in* "Ifi'i "1*1- labtw .1. 
II..* ( uiliniiii ■ » iw-Mi!l » i» |Mlriil"! Orl., 
I">i. iwl i* mm |>- .ipmIU »r»n..»lf.l^r 1 I • If 
I Iii* rlit i|» 'l, 1 .«t |»t •• !•«" I ■ Ii 'lil Imn* 
u-r »n in... 1. mi ix m i' Iih*' 14 iii 1 wmH* A Mlfl 
■■•■'III- 1 III lli»<i< «|t Hfr'nTiil ;» i4li«n 11 .III- 
lit nl •••• 11 n« t.f |K« '»i ilfi| t' i'ii I •• • I 
Si.irth Iiimk 1 ni l »liBT»f ih'ir iwnn h i« 
Irm i'«m| Ih'i 4r' Irwj ml |||'| I h' I'l'nWr 
•III' 1 ill III rr* 1 | |». f'lH*i I" »'l nlll'l mill*. 
'I lit I l'Hi'i,' ► 11'"! r%|if'««n IV *' nri i' '"li- 
• •ii »l ih"*' «• ho m* u«in{ ihr •' "IiIh ilinn ^1 ill* 
Mr*«r>. Rimi- 'H U C-.—'• m» I l'4»r In. J 
lb' MH'llllH U4.ll Il4" I I'l IHI 411*1 will .41 lb II It 
IKlf 'I '»• »»li 4'» I MM ill «'i MHl M} •m-"«4- 
I I I 4 ■ M. II |ll»4»nl wilh »• m-rfriMllKr. I 
•«l 11 i<i> i4» in'l »i r'l i'i i' 4IT>i '■ 1 r.ni .il 
14 ilrf 4t>nl H« Ibia'k I* lllll' Il * III' b 
UNI II 'I. Il MHl' lb I'l 'lllii III t •"ll*'1 til III* 
tr, \\ in itjl*' V.i 1 ill Villi'. I iii I '-I' 1 
l»i in ItkMNti »i''i MM M*j| ■ 
M.M .|, |l 14 111" I'll iIiiiij Ii M ?i •• ■ I 
rd in "ii "iii} In 1 I'M J lim-. Wrli 1 
1 
Irmilil 1 I w mr i'ii »•«' '• • u 
5 t 10 ii.it. |«i ill). ••• ( •*' il "I I" 1 
of lint I i nil* 1 w Iii' b •l»r» lb" t 'Hi l< 11 lien uf 
ImuIih^ llif 1'ij" 4 loiti <li*l I'i til*' null. 
ji>m; Kiiitu, Jk 
I.nii'iiilr, T. im. 
l li< Inip my ti4»' p»ri'bi« 'I I.' M' ■* I V* 
ti:nt 1 i.i'.n \uu vN«;r.Mi:\r. *•»»•*b it* 
Iw.lliil'U ml ik- 1 il- .1 ih lb' HcmwIiIh* *««i'M 
brUm«U 11.1. 1.1. .ii) iIm iMmy 
uf lb' mill. 
lb* GMUail** Mill, wiili ill lb-* NNM W 
|ir.lf|-|lflll«, 4Hll •!' Ml I'lW'l I 1 >•••••, l» 144 
I >. 11 **il • 1W1114 ft 'm»i It I1* 11» 4*W01- 'I mi 12 h'Mit, 
4ii*l |« »olJ l'*r I .•»-*»!• i''ilbr«. 
Till' Nl w Vnrb I'iriuUr S4w-Mill i« itMmif*** 
larnl Mil) II, |||I4 r.«i.|Min. Il •• >'( 4il|N*iMf 
• ••nit net ri*i, *m*l » il I In "<M |»* rrnl. !"• ili.'i 
ullirr mill* of jri ili'r ipn ilji. \ mill wilb -Hi 
|.i .M rirli «4W <»» I'' nM If4N '" IH| 111 
Willi 20 b T" • ii^i'ii* 4n*l l"iil*f i* *'il'l l.»r J.'W'I. 
I.• M I llttlll Ml 1 *-* " • ^r»*m I 
tii llNl binM9 |i*iw* | I/* »4i ill*', I 'lliM' ir I I 1 Ii 
I MiikI'I Kuilrr* I«iihi*Ih I Ml ijiimll) I' lw »• I |mI* 
rr* Ii• mi I .iiifr i|i#*it*lI'H*. 
Hn«ill|>l ••"1 |>l4«« IIM'I «|N<-|l|r4l>'ll»4 
ImiMmii wl MthinrriTi farniibi1! iralii Itoar 
tMiMn. 
Cvanwinrt m»rbiiii»t« >'• ""i ■ >•» I • !»•»« »p »ml 
i'i m ii|H-r4li<in our liwriiinMV, wln-n i«juii' I. 
\Vn «l**i in inuI41 I'i" Shiii^U* HitIiimi. I" 11 
iiU M41 bi-i". .S«i4i*Miil«. *n-l M irfci«Mjr m j"n. 
nil. |4|iXmI Nll'HlKM llll'l m f4li«C "!• f*l»«ll« 
n»l( *ml I'nlli'* lor IIUIM •* loin .,wl 4II kin l- ol 
Mill Wiiibt Work 
Till* C 'ill|M.l» II' " 111 *J 1 1 *1 'I II1' I* 4 
|*4l, ni I '. .iiiiI II 11 1 JM 1 1.. 1 ,i'ii mm- 
inr4l, .iii.I nit km!' if l'- l wbit.l» i« pr»»n«".| 
In r\|irii«iitnl iiiiII'Mi li>lb 11 lbi« • hum in'' 
ll«r<.(H>, lb* Iw#! will •*»* uMli*1''"!' •' 
ij'i'i'l m*ii' fi«m in lb.* ii'n* 11 iW, 4nil witii b ilf 
lbe|«»wer, of an* nlM ol lb' MM* i-i"' U 'b' 
ll44lktl|. \V~ »l*0 lilf n«b »I)U» "I •*.Ill Mill*, 
«b«a nn'iiifi. 
Tb' u li'f .i^M-J 4f» .il» > |nilili*bi*r» of 
Tin: I'NITKD STITRS J0UK.V1L. 
A Uri)r I Mjlilit' il illii«ti »l- I n ''itSU »• * «• 
|M|iria .U»..lril I tll'.l* «, A<ri. i|l(UI>-, l.llri. 
jtulr, ni l \iiium-ii*<mI. 
III M-IUlltOH I" U«U<1 4lt' Wll'HIl, t»ll» l|hl«r 
1 mIm 1 l» giTm il a rirmUlri'i »f ii»irl» I M.ilH 
i"f nri |« niiMilh, it will ti'i»4ll«» <n>ntaiii a rim. 
I |li»<* IW'lllil <>l <11 ll '« aihl lalil.lllir \|"i 1| IIIM 4I 
4H*t I(■ iriiltiii«l ImiHitirMimu, miihrarinj a Ur- 
[ (cr 4'tK'iinl of ihhi'Iicil iufwMilmii limn r||i«i- 
mn l urilrr* in lUr*- i|iNMlair< tU t« an) ulb'r 
| lutjlll* it HIM in ill'" » 
Prioo, only 60 Oonls n Yo*r. 
M|imiiri c ijiii'i «FMl gr4'i*< 
J. M. KMKK««)\ k C<|.. 
Aibl Mfmti l>ir ihr \ V. Mirim Mm Mill a'i<l 
M41 UllM Cl«|MN|, 61 
L. B. WEEK 8, 
PAINTER. 0 LAZIER, 
And l*np*r llun«<rr 
H<1 (ITII PAUI8. MAINE, 
*7M fall MMorlturnt ol Mm J Pniata, OIU, 
I'ytlf, fcc.,coMt»«llx on hand Uif 
-I til «rl II \i»».. 
<)»»..Ml (I, 
!•***■> 
7l Iki SKttifi oar Cia*h» tf IVt, 
l..f. I footAaefaad, tbfw4, LvWa, Km**' 
4»«, /'(Mlt'tf, llanctk, H<iba(lM, 
"'•'A, Fhnilm, S»mt*trt, Pitr*la^tui, •»</ 
ant it Ik* («wl<Ul 
•/ M)l •/ /A* #»•*# I* «atW (.'iMtHI, 
OmiTIHI 
ItrK rmnmaad )ou to ailarh tlie or 
» ? tale rfWlMUM Ml..nr. 
bam. in the Cawil) U — i«l Miata o( 
rh.>.»M», In the aal.te nf (rlriili'io Ailltri, l»l 
***■•« lk* Mid WHTmm Wardoall, (if b* may 
la- found within your pier met.) In appear Uluf* 
«wr Jualir* M our PoIikI Court fur Iba W'nifn 
DmilWj nr»i In be MJM M IMi »nhi« and lor nur f'ounly ol „n lb* aeromj Taeaday 
of N»*Mil»r, A. D. 1*30, then ami there in oar 
•aid 1'itoil In aaroer unto Ai.tal H Hanoi, *, of 
I >tliiiil, in that fount* «f OlM, labnr, Ml pU* 
oflbertaefur lh-«t iba aanl William W ardor II, 
at Maul I" ilia, on tba> day of the partbaa* »( (bit 
oril, l»in; imlrljlnl In ibr I'tamlilf in the torn of 
(ll)'Oiea ilnllaro and too rfnl«, arrordinf lo Iba 
arrmial animail, I ben ami I here, in mnaidaralhHl 
thrioof, piumiowl '» 11.1 J lha Minr aooa to I ha 
I'lainlilf on demand. 
Frow \o». 1x40,111 Jul) 11130. 
\Vm WtrloeM, 
To Aliant H liaannwm, tlr. 
Foraataiaf feat o| l.molwr lalo 
llit»« an I TItnlarr, t), 37,03 
Y< I lli-«(li often re«|tirelril, lha and IVt-mlinl 
li <• nil |«al -aid euia I ol ti and (fl *i *•> 
lo >lo. 
To the damage nf aanl I'UintifT, far br ■*«*,) 
ibr •ion of eotri'tt-lite dolLra, oliirli ah ill the* 
an there le- aaide In a|>f< ir, with nlber doe ilinia* 
gee. And bar* »<.|i Ihrn Ibia out, wilU )«aa do* 
in.' tlietein 
\\ iinr *9, Jotrrft li. f'ol r. r.«|«itr, 4i Pari*, 
ibia lorntj-niath d n ol I*. inlw, ia lba> »aar af 
II l^ird one thoU><n I ri|l|| Imadird and liily. 
\\ M K. MM P. Ml.. < UiL. 
Mola- ill tlailir. 
Olroali, at -*., rum Ju.li .il ''oait, .Vitroi- 
Iter Teem, 
Ail II Itoaa »(.(<.i iej 1.1 I he ( ..ail that lb» aaid 
|W|.-i|.| ml is leil a-1 ik.ta >f ill' .' f 
bf Mi (»•"•. •'« nei-ot. a. d tf || 
... .. |. ... * li |l it 
i.|. le, d lb. HUtlill I I PI .H^.ljr 
tv a I, >. II I ...i 
raitai"< a aila-«tr I.. iti .«m -ai'tihto r 
of I 'tuarl |tieie-..i, I la | l. 
.ra.ia. I* in Tht 0*1 'III n f. 
in 'lied al fan*, ta and I -hiyi ■ t • \f .r 'he 
laal of *41.1 pulalo tliona In be Ibn*• al *t 
lad lie the n»» trim ol >4ol I tori. I at 
l%ll», afnre«aol, aw ibe »e.. (Tie ■ s Mai 
*a»l. I llw phiI iba il»» aai l !'• ra • I *\ 
ill id t an- 4(|«n it«n t nil, .mil aheaa 
rune, if 4'i| lie h.i*, talit ju (in il abonlt ».•• he 
letlileled a^ai't-t bllO, Mini rwnallM Itriml ar- 
toiditt^lt. tllrtl \l V til HI,At K. t ie k 
A irti* ropy at IMiJnlilfa wit indor ler nff*<i«trt 
ill mm, Allen % I ,\ \ll III.\I'K, iVik, 
vr\r»: or m%i*k. 
(!ui Nit <»r OifiRH, • « 
/ v •*'**. 
I. **. /•»•»/. )'f4, "#'"/, /<»«• 
* .S /'•%.'• 'rf, Jl I%n. 4, IV ••A- 
l\ i4/ ■«,/*. A/I(m I 4%j 
•r VfW /J# ojf rmuiMi »(i+f 
mt ik* icwn» im $ >>« f'MMlMi: <im Ti«».: 
1 I I »»;••• • H ) « I nil ii h th* of ri* 
U f WlliUI VARIWIii«if I) NM 
| hritu, in ih# I'«% «'C ■ ind C-«nnm mnilih 
III M|i#4< liUfftll. MIHIMH, lltlhf I4ltir •'! '«•» llUO- 
Irtsl llhf«, 4n ( »»m»u tin • Vm. ^ iid* 
wrfl, (if h«* mat U f •• mI in ***r j*cm»i« t .) !•» «p* 
11*> • < > -t our J•••! t*« «•( >mn |)i*(tNl 4*«mrl luf 
D .f»,. i,\i in i« i, t. «i r*fif9 
n Hi'i 4*1 l'»f «*«r »im1 I\*im|\ «*| Oif.nl »*« lh«i 
I ««i |l. KVl, ikM 
4»*J iIi* »- in • ur iiur •.ml C'• mii| f«» *.!»*• r n>it<i 
Ol I * • • * I .»•»•! f l)\f 
Il kf, III « I'lri «•( llir « I#' l.f llt.it |h» • •!«! \Vi«. 
W «| 11% • il t( I I * •<, I l» l' |l *41 I 1*41 •• •».» lb" 
tfbr (hie ill m ^iJrr ii lb* *r4f *»f «»ur 
Itftul •> ih el* tn«l • 'III lin trr I 4n ♦ f 
In In* | i»# •»!•«#») ii »!• I S«'i I »! iImI •I41* !•> linn 
1 ♦ I, .1 % • »»• • % |iln'lll«*«t l'h4lUi 
|l ..ill- I'Uintii, l.» (Mi hi n <k ht« «K« 
•ti <i of Unilj|«l)|frr «i ill*!* *•» I litr rrnji in thlf* 
l* iUm ml Mih !»••!, win Ii Ituivlhr rUmiid o«i 
| It •• I »W2 • •'IT* | 4»*ri|. 
Vn in il l IW »i, iS i;K Aw nqm 
III* If if Ml I 441-1 •«'«, lull liwl iHlMT# til 
I 4». I' ifi 'imij- •»! ih«* •4i*t I'SirLw Om#ll0 
i(m4 Ii» mm.) ito* »h<ii uf "Hi- h'« !m| il«>ili'«, 
w tn* Ii *li4 I I II* 4ii i l.'itrr Im* in lr I» 4|>(» 4r, with 
iHkrr I'm- K <t I Hit" |«4I llirf* till* writ 
mill VHir <lmn^ Uiwrm 
\\ ilMTM, Jlltft ril <• I'm » l^ciirr, «| IV l4# 
iH# l«fN(f*«illh il4l i»C 11 • ili-r, iilh" tr4f i»fi»llf 
l*.r»l imid ih'MiMn I • f it Iimi Ift! • ■« I filt %. 
w VI K RIMtlALL, Clmk. 
Htfitr of Mfll»r, 
0\r««t», ?*'i|K« n« iuli< il C.«ki, Noffi»- 
Irr T* rm, I^M. 
'in I ri'iw it 4p|N^%flH^ (•» «ii 11 Hirt <ll il lK«» ni'l 
|l Viilnl i* nil hi MillilMUti »r H»4« Su'f, «i»l 
hi* III !• III i|# 4g«,r|t, »lf 4tl<)l ih^r^ia, 41*1 lh*t 
h«* h«« fM hhIki1 <»( ill" fn* I tin* «uit; !••• 
«»« kffl Im th« ill ii ill" mi«I ri.ii.niiT notify 
III** »4i»l IMrn I ml of lb" j**"i<U-nrir th»« »i«it» l»y 
r»ii«iii( 41 4ii» *ir I if»% ill th'* *rirt wit!* iK• «»r»W 
•»f f*«Hi»i ih#fi- »»i# ii ln> |i>ilili*!i»-1 |S ufAi Hi** 
»»•!•.!» in Th« IKllf'l ll'liKl4l#4 l|T4f»|MI »"f 
[winli l if Cam, in Mi I im,ih" !4#l |*i'»lit4* 
Ii*mi in I* 1111rv% it iv* it l"i*i tbr r^ni 
«»f Mul |M |» h.il I 4t ISril, •i'offMlili |»« 
ihf if- n! I*u •-!.i\ i.f 1 *i %i, t tlb4* I lt»4| 
lh** • ii I It«»it i4i ihrn iiillli«Mr 4f>|v*tr 4t 
Mi l • '•mil, 4u l •Ij'*a •••#«• if in li*»hi». »hf 
il •t» .«il I i*i| !■ r- w-n I (•!'!•( hi.n, 4Hi| 
r\f nti«»ii i«mi I 4m»ntiii{lf, 
An..i \I.VAll RIACK, «%rk. 
\ 1' ... I • irj 
IkVAH Vlt#AOk« i I 
T'*^' ft % '» > J* • tk* S *i >'/»!' ./*/#.»• 
* f f-» ^ \ t'% •/ /'im, lw/4 1 44-1 f-9 
fVl '44/y >' *1*' 'in * fV *' *% i /'nfliiy "/ 
Uftrf \ I' \~ : 
'Mil mi i, UIKIDWM tHm I 
f l| It .»f IK» i, 4 i ^ I' f M II 
-'^fiitK »-V • iil.'i ii« II »n • 1-1 
U -•» >« hi Ii 4i ii 4ii l4«4 •» •mrrNNl • J »'»«• 
l« Mhlt >|, III** J I* M » 4«l II »% II lf|l* » III f 
M !-*!••• I! i;' • i'l* »i 11U »T O -i 
\. II 1*4#, Ihll ih.'.r -I' l *» ••!«• 14,'C, 
)«nr l.iU *1 * n h *• ii• i•• x \ 
|M>if| v |9 III «• 
III.' .11 ; J «• I• 
U»4 u\ U *r iii it in; * ill «|| 
ill1 I'll IMUfK^lKM* «••'!» .*.«•» 
1'h'Mii m iJ. (UkU )H. ••• I II «• 'I "i 
i'hmiiii»(Ja<r, \ I. IM9i *li > v 4 ■ I •!>-• j 
if MM .| Ii.r wittl U|.>l, lull II <• ; 11 .1 •• 
kt'tHii; iii 1 % nit l.ili»l!i'il fc»|i'l" ■ ril' * 
« «*|H> In |Ui« *«HI III lit 111^ IM ■ II I J II I. I 
I •J*, lur Hi. | ii !.•■■■ I ill. ii kin 'I 
lrtl*l*H'»«, 4i«il H IIft 'fit* *I*'I| I llfi |Jm »• I 
JtlM*, 4i|>l ilCUI'lfH I'l III! II4I U(r 
Imrii mill 4«.| I l>i- »4i'l In- -•■•il hi 4iii,il« 
ill 4 II 1.1 I.. in- Iw ltli» Mull HI tlir Hi .iiltl i»f J'M, 
I*I'l. 41 mIimIi Hum •lit* h nl •xr<rl| tml powut*- '! 
Id rum* In (hi* 1 mull) il t»«- «li ml.l ljrm«U ibn 
■r im nrC"*MIJT I" nwl k" *(»««•• in nnnin|| 
|rl wh ill) rri4ii|lr»» »l ll|i> *|WW»I »he tiK 
iriii-.-1 in ihih-, 4nI »iii«" ill. »» ilh u. I|miI, I. 
II l« VI, hr II M l» i'l 11'mIiIk In kwiii uf IKflUill 
hi » hri* »U«ii, «IiIi hijU Ii-' !»*» •••*•!• uilh^rnt 
m mil lur !»• 1 — w iifntui- )u«r l.iU-II411I |>r«|« 
ill «| tin- tuiihU III' MMiiiiu HI« III •% Iw illMoltnl 
Imr«*u hiu i«l hi> *uul »ilr, oil •• ••• ''mi l»«u*i 
, nil. I t"4 DM! IN. 
I • llrij Hi Sinwajr, J •»•. 27. A. II. I.J1. 
<*lnli* ul Waim*. 
III r«HU %•.—?*«»,iw J 1 irial I o-iil, Nuvarola-r 
T«nu, ti*47. 
\ 11.1 ii.ih ii 4| jir4fM; |u 1 Iw i'lMirl lhal llir »*iil 
|t. .|» 'i Vnt i« ir 1 .111 iiitidliilani ul Ihi* Hut*! iii^l 
Hi il >li' Iii* llir Inn» ul lbi« 
lii'i'l; Il i« uril»frJ Iii lki l'*wt ilul ill iimLii 
tv ml rwiMt llir «4i.l lii.|HM».l' ul uf lb* liriHlrnrV 
'4 I mm Ultri. I>) l«wiit( 4H «ll «lril t*ip» iKipnil, 
Willi I III* III! uf I '«M"i I lhi-ir.i», Ir lir uul.li. ..id 
1: .i»rl» 11 |'ii» U\|.irl llraiticral 
4 in*i|M,ii'r |n I'.i^it n |'«i•«, in Mill CinmIji, lb* 
I.( | i.| ill | |mMii4! I« In li« UllllV •! * > • «l l»4tl 
IrCirr ill* i» VI Trull «l »«i l I iufl. In l» h il l*» 
41 l'»ri>, ll|nMB4tft, IMI ill* IH 'M»'l T«r»«l»» uf 
*1 itrh ml, In ihr nrl lb*1 ihr *11111 
II..., II,. till! ||'|« 41 4I ••!<! . I*"1 '•"•1 »brw 
rI-**", 11 *b« h4i, «b» Ihr prayrr ul *iul Li- 
I ir 114 nl *ltu*U mil Iw jfr •'"«!. 
Atir.t U.VAII HI.ICK, link. 
A Inwiumul lb* II »"'l ""'1 *( 1"*^ 
lIcrrtMi. At:t«i lliV Ml M.ACK,. U*ck. 
13. T. UAUBITT 3 JJEST 
•3 v. Ii uR A TUB! 
J rulirflj lIllTrmil lt«IH nib" ulr|| 
I la*. *Hlh itrlrMloM m«ltpr nliarlnl in 
• lit) 4 IIXMIKf 4* t<> (Hvlw-r Iwr^J, Iiim'k it Mi Mi, 
kII kiu la ill « «ki-, Hilt)!"!! ■nil4iMim • |'4iti> 'r nt 
Sjlrralw » hi'ii lb* lilt III or t l* l*tk> >1, til If 
I') tinclu-ihi( »»hi|U-».iiiir r«-»ul|«. |MI(iilf 
■ •< H4U'l4|tt* i* tHIIMiil til H4' 4f|i| |M»w llirmi/tl 
ill* llf«4il "If I»IM-MI| x!|ile lllkl 14. Ikm-«|lftll|| 
•Mhiujj triiutin* ti*it iniMn;»ij Mil, »4',»,t >imI Hour. 
V m will r»4ilil) |*ndir lij Il*e la»l>- ufi))i> i|lr< 
ritu* lh •! it 14 ••tlirel* lilt, irni fnmi iilh«i mIt4 
III*. Wb'M JiHI |Mlirlt4MI llll» P4|>vf )<rtl •h .||l ( 
1 ikr thr 11I1I |M|»r aith ium, ami lir ymty ranrful 
m».l t«l the Kit rl4«lj lik« tlx 6i«l, (*»"— »»l 
|>irtuir, twutni lnufhrrail, with • |Uh *(frr»*4- 
rin< wain 01 th* •• )u«i iff in the lull ) 
Cu|l tl<r*t.llwM4 tuf |M*ktft( lll'4<i »i«b fmi 
Milk mit 1 C1P41D T-«'t4r, 4iu| 4II k "1 l» nl l'a«tr*| 
J 4(411 for iu>kiit( V«|4 W 4tot | all illtfftloM tot 
nuklnf Hniilliti |'u«<irr*l • ill arrow^ny Nt^ 
iu-k4<.. ii. t. mnniTT, 
bi ami «tr V\ 4>Sr>;i> M «I Iter I, \«» York, 
M 404 3a luUutiliMI, BMW 
r O E T11 V. 
The Pr*«ent Duty. 
\l>, ah* «l »aitarr tip, 
V ( W»li*» tS« •{+ .Ht w< 'n't |uff! 
tij »>< all iSr l,nvf •»< '1 l«i lk<> 
"*>• > WJ M llirl |f Jili ■ i.lfd I 
!<•* M iliacnwIht >>«l o'ii|»»n, 
tt*4 4m IW *f IW pr+*r*i W. 
"Tia »«•(» linr I* ithHini a"a» (Mini «**•■ 
!*•< 'hal iL.nr »\n mi MM J (•» ill) lMT«i 
If mhiu «'• tlaikra i|l>l •!«». 
It • r«i»«l tluaa »»«r M>r •• lk« 
\»1 if ifc) •"*' 
J/m ftfw lit «4f yd) fnw«l Vw.' 
II* wia», tW»a, umI "f*" >fc» •»«, 
V. at m iht« (<•!•«i»j ft»( «><•! trtr t>l<w; 
TK.- (Mil, silk alt II* («Hh, fH», 
TW |ifr*t*i, a ilk iu hope, •• •H ikiar »wa; 
Ami »k, Ifc 'tt'U laJ waaj a hi.I.Ira (uart 
W SiW« Irar to datir* ui lit# pirwul V*|, 
MIsrr.l.LANKors. 
A Romantic Story. 
A'-'Ut »vnl.in >«ir« ago, «ar« th# New 
l>rl« «na hoijuw, thi« good It cii* of uur* 
* w «witril hy *n which nrrinl 
off nioat of th« mrtnta-ra *f I r»»[«Ubl» 
InTti in UiuiIt InU.-rtl, all that «u lefl 
w« tli« g<> «J 
•• fr«u 
" 
an J !•* r little *>n, 
who wa« Iticn hut •evro ittn old. IU for* 
ah.» v»a full* rntiiml to health lirr rbilil 
war. I* r«l out on* J »_t. an I all rfi >ru to 
find him fMifi] unavailing. For y*\r*. 
liow *. r, alir cntmuni h« r amrt'h, ami br> 
cam.- w.-ll known, with h»r tru'.a. to r«wrv 
h in tlx' «*▼. tli» furauit, wl.wh 
aiu '•* V.iu *t to a won oiauia. 
A <• ay» amea a wealth* plant r an! 
a k ml' man about tw aly-four year* 
of a*:-. put up »* ti*' M llxlcI; 
on J one of the vtihn, who well kin m the 
|»-r «iJt>« ami for ►»»»*, to 
overh«*r iL» [Utiiir rtUtmj; th* cirrum- 
aUi • • ur<kr «i<Kk h« k«tl fuvrnl lU tihiii( 
pun in the strwl* I the olr a.ta* vtoiv 
»••• ?» yar« bef >IV. un l alur *.|t< rti*ing him 
with -yt of Uiii. 114 a claimant, !•.»• i Ittrn 
hira tu hia plantation in the :nirr, anl 
hr< ,;ht linn up a* one of hi«o»u family 
That Very night the mother » »« inform"), 
ar.l the n»il morning *he, with bop* r- 
1114 ie Iter «al to the hol»l, nu;'i( 
oat the planter, an>i after a fall cviui|>ari«iu 
of &<•!••. tl»e _*uun; uud |.ro*«l to he, *ith- 
out i!r »Uij w nl a Joul t, !.«r tl«ar, her 
long l *t mi. The muaiiHler of U»e »tury 
luai hr briefly told. The ni l la.ly ha* a»> 
cv4n|»ni .f h. r ion inJ hi* g»nerou* |n- 
bvi t |o tlo.r country htnu ■. ati'l we tru«t 
tfut I *r J timing \<-ir» will So run! r^l 
I" u iwt «| I * v the ktUalMini uf 
hi in •• who ttf l»t. Hut now ia f.»und " 
l'» 1% I « I'lllol T1 J rm»e 
•' the 
p.* »«' J ay «kai'<il >• u> 1. i»4i"l to a 
I 1 UU • II 
•» * Ijht'* 
artti vent ol * ri?t 
k 
" l^-t'a »»w." p^ innl th- p;iHUa'"-r. 
"I. !:ir tUt will £0 L« lar.< Mlialtil); 
the -a !• 
J .'i >a aud l'.*ur*a ► > tauc!i to Ty 
jilmv au muc'i to iiniMijt*, and *■» on, 
I 1 i J * 
»U a„Sa«t. 
*• I! re 1* r>..t to n-v in >«(h '>* a iu^ 
U 
" X «, in! ant Swl* thrre u- 
I* p 
\ I'iMnitm IY»u». Tlr day. 
I< I ■ I Kiig. Ho >iihi wlaiw, w ffr 
join.: i" 1 ir'—: hi. !'•••« 1 lurt r of the 
rwf» 11 4 I .» !»mi'i» f v 1I1.1 u.it each 
ba« >ki t The g-ntleinan who ha I 
eh 1 • j»itJ th.*y Ita I alway* l>ecn 
curt 1 um tiie ticket .4 a "ingle |tiMapr. 
Th luet..r (r^liel that th.'y wvl* tw» 
per- a all I >c*«ipied two* .la. th«V luu>t 
lU r «• |»»v two {taaaagea, 
•• \ ry wall." 
•whI g ntlnuan. " I Mill give the ticket 
to t. »ng. aiwl yuocon put Kig iff the car." 
Thm 1 r oi^'it the Mklartur t > in* 
and I > " kn.Kknl uodcr." 
Hin* in WiMtl. If you want the hen* 
to lay'XX* 'lurii ii t! winter, give tin 111 
eh..| j- 1 lr«*h in-at nn.J grvrn v*g< tahlea, 
auc! <• nw on> u« atnl j | i«t*. UnhtJ j»»- 
tai «. 1" •, rU»,, watt r to tlrink. and a 
1 <1 • 11\ 11 • •« rafch titl ing Iturnt 
I a 1 t n», *h«>u!«i lie »ir> »<<J over 
th 1 i i _ 1 — iUI 
vi |'i./!••<*ted fr-m wimi ari l »torm l»> 
Dot 1 t r «t on th- tr»»-a in a inter. 
Baoa lay all tl»- t. it»r vIllMMl IhlMMJ 
of l\Mai> ra. |UI i 1 Cultivator. 
A dry »>rl of prima tmo* undertook to 
IMUi Hid rUwilj the ditf Tvnt kiru <>f tool* 
In Wtia ».>rl i *• follow« let, The ordinary 
fu<>I; 'JI. T'i- f »>! who it one and don't 
ko • it; •'<]. li>« t >1 wh >« nut Mti*h<-d 
villi ing a fool iu Kut uti.Jrruk-*. 
in tilililwii, to | Ur th« foul." 
S iwr iim ha««aid<'f th<*c ukudirjuUB;, 
that tf ▼ ar* Itkr th- UiuU which thr AU 
pinr ah< |<l>«r<!a h»-ar m thnrurm* t higher, 
jt> met | »«tur»-e, that the duck* may fol- 
low 
Khh.vmtk *>itwii« The tom^t'W 
of a •« ~l j:irl. Mind from I. r hirth, U-ara 
the ypM|>riil« iuarriptiou 
•• 7Vrr i* no 
mght tk*ri." 
Tli<* t of a •»•■••t child who di«*d 
at th- a of tlirm ara. ha« in«rri>»*<i ujvm 
it th" '« tilting «»rda " 11 ■ nl m/V tutrn. 
Mr il'iMiainTmt.uf s ithville. Con*., 
b*i I *t mii'Ul rtttl* lately. Thvy wi-r* 
poi* u 1 l.jr Ik kin,; »<•«• J en»t < 3 a n< wly 
paint*! h«rii. 
.V • kr fr< ,n.■> tir lik* ti»—1> ir rati 
■tW'iJ'' a 1 2 m'iv-»4 *rv 
• pr>i|»rt 
di»-u t till they have t > n a » < rt Utue 
itb t w«i<r. 
Mt '*> >k» n -ak to my u.iiiJ. Uijr ftirud* 
to b. h irt, II 4T«n t • my >ul. and all thr 
real to id; i*n. 
V ran do without the world, tat w« 
D«rd <4 ftteud. 
Wh n turn ci«>t th»y lut.-n to one 
ao. r. H.uuen and girU !>■& at «■*.-)• 
olh<f. 
In t!w el ad 'W of a wuall watat may I* 
Men it Ur(i> ikxitur'i hill and the outline of 
• r» 
: k *rr yinir handkerchief in your 
br»«. |> «•« «. if yju do—you take a wi- 
per to your boaou. 
T# 14# ffaaaraM* J»«> " if •*» 
( -«rt «. fa w !'*ru. •• «aW Jm IW CmmIjt 
y n IW «««^ T»"*|l V .Vwiif, 
.«■ /». »<oi 
Im 
iii.ivr. l mllwotos. ..i o»uj..« 
\ t'»••'« ••• «»\> ■ I. ail. I \ .'!.«•••«•! It 
l. 
■«• "( |»'l> Ulibtaiaa, >M|M< Itullt IIIVt« 
a«ai (!•'• lb* b- " »|I4 I'aKtrl In l» mCfariJ 
ikal >lk a «* Via I « nitnnl la Ik* Mkl N«lhaa- 
.. t .« al lh* rTih.Uvuf 
Ji. » %. I*. I'd, feat} m l.iWIUnl n« lb*if 
i<mNMllb(« alait* I'Kil <1 K.1»l( a* a 
nib h • k»»ir «a alrrti<i*ilr oifr; thai lb* mnI 
NiiIUihI II.1 in(i'.« (kJh irfHdltr** <J bit 
iiuiiMfr *t«l ««4 'Wt ill-1 •«« |Kr I rath da; 
A N'.iralvi \ |i |*3|, lnr>l aa>l Ifu» «awr 
I. U >«U(«d •• arr ibil im» ha« «*»*» liml ailh 
| «> >1 iiil • >« ) I l» ll«a|. Y<aw l.i»» IU"I 
«' hiillhl itj'i •• ill, iliai lb* «ai«| \«lha«l«t 
I I <|M, 'Mtn; ll>* a K..I- liw ikri lit*.! lt» 
%*>Uii «• h -K» ia I ailr, il»*l aM putiiW I'nf 
•a M>aiaiaia « l.i'aliaai; Ibat Imhi( ibr ab->W 
ul MW liar <• afi lu ibr |ar»*al, imi Nalbaawl 
a i* <m| Im l*ra ftilii ul iW rt liar >•( balxia.il 
■It aabtaa* lu •» h > itrfrr* h In (wr»»al bra 
li « |KM*uiaj kM IminrH nr |Mu«Hiinf fir biai- 
m ll m \ ihh t.ila llaal. 
\ <11 l.tlaliaal lailbrr »m, ibal a ilifiwc* Imm 
lb* Uiaili "I HMl>iMb>a« lalaara aafcl Nvbaawl 
llilimglua anil jiatt l.iUrllaat aiwlil h* llamwibl* 
■ *<l |»i^a-i, rwa i»» la i|na»«IK ba> aaiav 
and 
• ••a>i*irni a ll b 1 b* pra** ami miralili uf mrali. 
!»h» lknH«« )!(•«• lb«l »urh illtiMr* la iltnml l-i 
m butaxabW i'laMl. « ia ilali l-nn.l •illrin 
pm KMKKL1MC I. KlLLlMOTON. 
MMhri l*i) 
Mfttr of Miliar. 
OirOUt'. II —Mnptrw Jtkln • «l I'.wl, \.i»»m- 
Iwt Tvftn, 1*07. 
tnj i| «>» appntMNg In ibr CotMt th.»« lk» i«l<i 
l.ikaW •• mil.iH mKtUUll uI tbia I'UIr, Mil bu 
m ipiil, l*w<lw ■« ihwin. «ivl (hat b» 
(lit Ml »Ih* i.f ill* pMntrdfJ IJ ibta lihrl; il ia 
••f Wif,l la ihr n>oiI lhal ibr mhI l.ilrlUiil imlif* 
IK' I! •(■•ihlrni nl Ibr |»alm"» •>( itiia liliel, !». 
rmiutf as allrainl r^>» »l ibia lilvl, villi Ibia 
I i.«•! ibrtmil, lit lir | i.l 'i.lir.1 liTllf • 
I >i I ISw« ml, a >ira>|ii|rr |ialilnknl al I'ana, 
iir I ho m( ll*l..i.t,tbia» an-ka mf«>aiit»ly, 
Ik" Uil laMiriiina In l» lbnl.il*.a al Iniai la |..rr 
lb- na\t Irrn .il" aatij »H lu la b. l l«-n al I'atia, 
• I icmi I, lb' ai ml Tiara, la uf tlairb nr.l, 
III Ihr »a.l (nl I hi- «*.•! l(r>|»it» il ia«i lh.« aa I 
ikir ajmr al »ani rmvl, an I «lc • rmw if w« 
b» ba«. ab« lb# | tin wf ibr l.iU ILanl ibuaU n I 
I* 
til..i % l.\" % 11 III. WK. I'lrtk. 
\ irw r ft uf Lilvl awl •►«!»» »f I'iMMt. 
\llral. |U til III. t' K. ( U>k. 
»t %t»: or v um'. 
»■' I'MT «l Oiri>«M. • *• T* Ik* Skf i# a# aa* 
• ■> n' • Ji i Slatt aa ttik" •( kaa /»«/•«• 
I Ma, llkliril*: 
\ \ I iii. > "'aab aba (wnla uf ea. 
If ii. il M • II OMilMI ifHHiW. 
I aa, awl I'lairni ItltVllk of llakliaU, 
h < niVt al O.lf.l, )p' nil, l'i ihr tiliauf 
Tkiia II inl Pallua; I mil »m ll|r mh| ilr- 
I J ml, (il" bf •> Itr liail in » <mt |h.ii«i.) In 
i»H»a« Ulu« mi Jit>ii r. .rf hi mr JuIki.I 
• aaif, w«l hi la- b*il Im al I'ma, lailbia a*.| (m 
'i. a^i I l'iwwi% al ll\W ■ mi iKr ian*l l'a»ailai 
W{aal, |l. |a57, Ikaa aa I lk"r ia Iiaf aanl 
« I.. a, II Ija-m l\ T k- >iM|ia> »n, al 
—— in IW I'i»ai»ni<• ali hi %l ..•>! 1mmM«. m 
a |i. a nl ilia ••• I ■ ib.l Ik# >4i I |k»lr.i laala al 
llakVll ia m.| I'mu'i .4 IKhwtl, na Iba al.lk 
nlrf »• I Ik arar mC ink l.ifii rijhlr»« 
huaJfnt a* I (ill, l»% l*kif |K«iWi*<iit nntr •»( tbat 
Utr I % Ihfm lalm-tiM, U l«Ur irrritnJ |h nh* 
• w l lb I'Umli# lu p>A% hull «»f hi* iml.'f imt k^« 
jit J il illirt m un# imi ti«ua iLit** an I iH(rrr«l ; 
•»•»! ill# I'l.aai.if aver* tbai «hr Mil jmi •• 
rt.«|M*i!, « k| lb*- Hi4# !• Mill »nf»ant 
\ It * *a*l III I. .| tatl4,tb •'Itfb <»IUi»M«|«Mlr«l9 
lilif n (MhI mkI • «i Ii ibr l'i lalitf, Inal nrjlrfl 
««.] fflntr lu iIm, T« ikt %A l^1 feaid 
l>iii«ii(T, (•• hf mi*,) ibr mmm »if llltff knNilfnl 
tiuiurv, nKm I) •ball lb* a «%t Unt Iv nu>lc in a;i< 
|i •( «ilh i»lb*r *r A»«l h«lp |IHJ 
ibr lb • *vil witb *f il nn/i iKrrvm. 
W.i (*•••. JoH« **. V 9 % % t 1. i'h»+( Jii*i»rf hi 
•• I «M|, •! |'4fM, I H» «iNr(«vMlll lUl of J«U 1*1 
'lir v f mt ••mi vii> i)kn»mii4 <>i|llt hin lit l 
4til ftf1i*«ffni. 
AI.VAII HI. ICK* iVfi. 
itr «»l 
\\ > Jo I ml ( Hit, N .fr«l 
i r» •. i*M. 
•% » * I* mM IS it iK» Mi l 
% i'| »lnl«'i| *»f ibi* 
». bl cJ\ iL iw • .• 
tj m Tl 
i. I' t. lU' *ri nl 
tjt* •,.«% I|"M ||»J«» %' Il »«|<| riMll, •*»'! 
*b + « «!•#, il 4m h 1i«i «*b% ^*l(>ii»«i »l»nM 
«<H lr ir«* In ml iJ4i *1 III ■« I rl«lONllHI »»*•#! 
-» in m Uf IUl%Cbi 
\ |«% 'I rUi %4'if 111 Wf *»( Mtft 
Ib^f n. VMe.r ILVIII III.ICk.rMu 
7*" // «! •' «i Mil 
• mtsi I t# W«/«« «/ /Vm, wliif »%*i 
IV C'ii«/v Oi» Mi fW 4# •*./ ►/ 
D i*"'? 
pAROUXI il 11 ft If MfH. if II mi fa 4. la ifci I'iimIi »•!*(Hilml, •»!# «»f liiLV n T. II IK* 
«(>% |M(Uilitkn •»*, >r*MI»4il, r«fw>r|lttll% 
IK • »br «4« miKirft 1*1 llir *4nl (itlm-Mi 1' Il4f* 
n»aMi •! ihr »'h n «•{ J i»w \ P. 4. 
r. « *' » \| ••• • fi.i 
•Hli, ht tb« llrl. !M«4fJ T. Tilkir; mN.I lb4l 
• b«* **( bff Ml*l Kit* IM Hi I l|Vr«l llljrlbfr l«»f ibr 
»f\t |Mfr4fili i{ file »fif« iifjri •••' mirri«fr, 
iKll »h*> H«« rlrf lirrii fulbful tu b**v HMIIlA^r 
i. ,1 I.I.; -ii- <», l»«i ih** MiilliiliMN!»• 
i«4 nfiiilN rr'irJWi «»f tbr • i»»m», hn nr^ W-lr«i 
• h »IU tu fnibl iS<* i*bii^ii«Mi«i'ii hi* |'4it; Ibal b# 
n*-|lr* l» I i»b*!\ ;*i .*•{ rtu.r In |in»ii|r «iii 
h >M< '«•# I 4iV, •»•*! I* If •hr !ll« lri « «• ili|ft«| 
llHI4| Ibr U«« fnli t*» llfr M|»M« ibr rlutll^ 
*>( b4»f Ii i«*«i»U; ibil Ibr i» I liilm in T. 11.1 r mott 
|mMriM*u .ft % U lit Illicit* til |>Wi l'HI[irf Rml 
i|i*||.miIh •!, ami thai hi* rwnfM* |n«aril4 btrv ibr 
»4i.I t*4'*»liftr, H4I Irf I ^Iwir, ait mm h m Ib.t' 
t»r fi. «|'M*n|l% fbtr ilrtir f lit Ukf brr III**, iN<| ill i 
»4Wr r aiiritpt •«% «<lNiiai*lrii«( |M»i»«»aa laa brr, 
thr «4l«l t *.|f ill N* 4 'III fl'.lM bll Cl.»lll»Hl4l ll«l«l 
4Hi| ill Ii r4lia*r«il, b«*t br iit b b»« lam i»nar n»«rb ihi• 
jviirrl, • f tb*it *S i» *•«! *«lili£m||o liar iiftiMi 
rbiiita Wbrf-t.ua, %<mr lilrlUm |ira«« lhal a 
•I'f *rcr lr«i»a lbt« Ki !• imairi<i» »i« Irlwrrn brr 
ai l brr iinI b »- m*» I mil * ilrrm il •»% ib»« r»Harl, 
lhi» lb* fiUlmli .»! \ik-I.4 J>M»r|ihiiiP it J CUra 
MiliMi, iiiiuti rbtUrr a «»l brr*rlf ail hrr Mill 
hii«lii«i<l, «ui I* iln*fi# | in h-*f, aia>l tb»l aifli 
•Mb^r lUriff* ar».| *Kt|rr» nit Ir ma I** In ibertaari 
aa ;»wIm'> ittii rn|mrr. 
i'ikomm: ii. ii \i:\to\. 
Witara*; I). I*. .•*?«•» it. 
M*tr of ^1 iiiH 
(Kr<ii|i,M. S«|m»hk J IV«vt, Novt*. 
I*r Trtm, I NAT. 
It m ur.ii'rrl (»% iHr lh*t llit* M«l 
t4«»l tf|»* *4*1 It ••!>•.» uf lh»* pxwif>fy nf 
th»« i,l»% « »w »H *1»«| c .| of On* Li^npI, 
«»»lll lilM uf •*»«( th«*rr>M», I lw* |Mbliakn1 
I!»»wrrk# ».»cft»*ilrl| lift I'lir 0\luf I |^i><>* 
*f4t. 4 plltMr«| 41 1*4* •• H Mill roMlll 
th» U«t *4 »n«l ptlxrilMiHft !•» Iw ihnl% «U%* *1 
UmI thr mr\t Irrm uf mk) row#I, In l» iioU* 
ra 4l l^rn, ifMVMiil, ini th• ftff«i(i<l TufMi4i of 
Mtrrh aril, l<» ibt ful ltl4t lb# III Hill 
Ikrn tkl ikrrr 4(>|<rAf 4l .aid CmiI, tail .bum 
riMW, if ut Iv Km. » h» lb* |ir«».r uf mii! lti»l 
•buakl MH br f nntrii. 
All..I ALVAII ItLACK.CWfb. 
A lw rupj uf tbr ixi(i«41 LiUI anil Oiiirr uf 
C'wrl lbrrru«. 
>• Aii**i ALVAII OLACK.CWk. 
n l \TI i»l >1 VIM 
OlfOkD, »!.—>«i|.«rn»r Ju.linal Court, Nutria 
In Trial, I'M*. 
J »i •» II. Coi » W iili » h W •m>w ll. 
V*'l MI'SIT <m a mil». 
«f baml |itm In llr- 
Ira.lani b> I'Umlil, iltiril JawV, 
) J.'lS ijrumj iikI inlrtr.l; alao am 4i«.lbrr 
wh .I hi'xl I'tni lijj IK.6 h.UnI In I.. I'. I'm<rrr, 
.ml In mi I |*uif>»* rifWinl In PUmtil, iLilr 
J i,. J, IM), iii >i.H<i>hii|«iiiiii|; aim <nmifc. 
• •I (i»f« In llimiirt i.i Jnba J. I'rtn, 
>>1.1 I'roi >4ir<l In 1'lainlil, ilalnl lW 
ii.n% t> 1*47. Wm i.. >rn ilulUii im iWuiik I aal 
« ■ J. J :i. t<«0. \ lilnMwa »7J.OO. 
i' '• !• IIi.IikI CiMtil f..r 
\\ .III 4 l», I. |'a*i*. Ibr 11 
I .. I \ »• nU,. \ |» |->| 
11 »|^i4""{ • CuMfl llkAt lb* «lll la 
ii-.i a* iiiltaUtaiil f Hw ><4tr, aa! ha* im inami. 
I 4|.al, Iir all>««ri a ilbta ibr auiar; ll n ■rdaild 
lUi1 ll.' I'Uo nil < t*»aa kiiMiart ul mil, 
ii liwr a 'b an a'lr.i^l ■ «l ibi* mil** in l» 
■aaL.ia lbn« anki »n. raamlj TW*KUil 
IbiHiial, a a- nfay** (*iainl u I'aaia ia ibn 
• *a.i|,ltir laal paWii*«l>u« lu br thirty tiata at 
lr,ii Laini. lb* wil trim uf ibi. Ciaait, Ui I* 
Imllni al I'ari*, aiitia ami Un will I'uaalj ul III 
lanli wa Iba wiiiail TaaaJay ul Marrb Mil, tbal 
ui. I»rl.a.!«nl aui ibra ami thrrr appear ami »n 
a art lu aaul anil it ur .ball ata rauar. 
* -I IU VII HI ll K. CI»rW. 
A tiua abalrart al I'.aiaiit'a ant awl tbr <'riiar 




PUTNAM'S MONTHLY ! 
TWO (JREAT MAGAZINES IN ONE'! 
00,000 Copio* tho ilrat Month! 
M tr.MrUT.NT PR(X1R V MMK FOR 
^«J( ).( )( )( ) 
in «ri.t:\iHi> worm op art. 
pi vk-dot.lar7:nqr avino 
r»» >. vkk r auBst mum. 
Tkr (Jif *1 l.lbinti Oiler. 
AOCNTN OtTTlNO RICH! 
Th* mm* "( IIiihimVi Mi|»iw«iti| I'uiMiti'i 
M'-nlhl), ba* |iu» la lb# rima«liJale«l ami • fit* 
mblHMi mum I In Um »w aimilar |ntJir4li"« in 
lb# n*a«»r», ml h« irr«fnl fx tl a riialiiiMlHHi 
4 lilettr* txl biimIw laWal, |>r<4»abh aarifalU-l 
l>» «a» iilber ma(<nnr ia ilw autlal. IHariaf lb# 
km nt'Xiib, ibr mW" ia lb# Imlr anal ilnaml fnnaa 
■lariihrrt rirmlnl 'fc'.IXH ropin, a ail |bf nam 
l»«» alim l* i«>w>l of ibf r<H%»nliilatr<l aaaaab arv 
nmfrrMlll ninftilfil In ba** Mf|«Mnl, ia lb* 
inbnr.a a»f ibnr lilrian r>Milral|, ami ibf braaatl 
an<l [H»C—men nf tbrir |Krlmial illiMlreliana, anj 
naagaiitar f»« hftii* ihw I fr..tn lb«» Imriimi 
|<ir«, l'.iir«wi{nl lit |W m Inirn i»f f««nf, 
ibr jx»l»i»br«« bat# ilflMmiurl In owfnrr ibr 
lira itiltnnr iijaaam «ilb •till additional allrar- 
I i.-aa, aa-l In nlrt twh iailxf ai'iila In iHlnrnlvra 
a« ramul (til In |>Urr il. ia riiriiUuMi al lbs- 
bra.I «<f .Wr»ii Wilb lbi« »ir« 
lllrt *i» aamunrr lb* l>iltiaiil( •plrnaliil pin- 
(iaiantr. TIim bate |Mfrliawl Ibal Mtprib aa<l 
r«»lU .lr«l-|>Ul» ritfiating. 
..THE LAST SUITER!" 
,»«i ..u rt™ ,bm^,o!u' 
MJ-r,.hrr fat <ba »••• MM ll ■ " "5V7 
. ^ of n««* #•.«• *»» U" '•> 
ll*b <.•«» I»»- •">«•»»• .'f K...S..I M .cfhra.»ftrr 
| «s>tMril<i IU Vin» t. ai.t <• «•»' 
r.rr ryr<Ml~\ .. ikU r,-,.rt. 
,Urr«- IMM*. •••" "t "»• ufJ,*"r7 lkf^-wwr 
rwniiM*- 
_ 
Thr 6f«l impr.-M.'M)* of ibi. raff«»ia{ 11 fr 
•I »>0. aa.1 •« '** ,|H# "rtl#,I Jk*' 
n..~ ..I lHr If.•«.«»• 1 * U •***4 '* " 
u^.....«h4« ts. •-«« **Mj "" ,h 'I"1 •T"*!' | h... r,r«, ibfTr-'olUt «»-«.»»« »•! ««■*.»• «br 
.-r w~.. *• 5»a—' «•»;• 
.»<. r^KU —.«K *J; IK- **««'"« <"♦ »hr" 
u.Uar*. lh» »«Ur «f *«• 
\\ .b .11 r. *•«>"••-* •tribute «»* »h» 
.1 • ... K-r IU km r«,»rlr.l M 
r« u. *•. rWir *••«- ub~ « 
«. (h». «mw«i»»«. w» *y ibrf»u» iw»». •- .*.ir» •• »b..b 
vm,K. mm mm- Tw »h« 
I UN iWh »•>»> ,k* *'*' 
»h «bl •<• «b'.» 
.lrl». Tbrr^r..."*'.. •* •*"« ••• r.iw... 
u mmiI, T Ml a..y *be» laiaaaf, "• 
.!.4>l ..Jr». 
f*20,000 In Work" of Art ! 
In a.M«. •« !•• ibr •«!-■»»• r«i'»a*.m of •• Thr 
I *.i '•.•.vrr," b w h ..II l» "•*»»»«• « • r,"» 
lh,rr..WW» (« lb* fwl.U.brf* 
h..rr.-m»^«l• tm *• l'.«"»-« —• 
miIm Dmm*m. ISM.■•« • wy*«{ • 
• irb .~l Wf till riMtJ. •« *—.??** 
*m a • a Ww •*», 
lift rti iirr IMUh H-V..- ■>'. h«J • 
U..r« h. « " *» ''h'" r"'-..4»U 
<.,*• ...rlh rh-..*»l IV.H.r. 
3 a«tUr# «•• |K' I'»l4i.hr.« «ml »•* »•" 
<lhr 
\ .... aiH at— f»<t .tr «.«K Ihr fc..« r.*t • »u 
.1 Ik* «* «»• 
,nt "Tr.' I..." H t i-".' •*' • ,a d'"" 
,.| itir** Tkr«* I I 
M Ml tot *M»r» w 
KmrrHonS MaRaxIno for 185S. 
frti |Wc»»«» ha IMC) MMM «'"• 'I"""* 
•Wr »r«f. MftnM MtrwiaM ft m «»»» t>~' 
llrtwIirM .|.(r»r«t fUtlrf* f I 
tll1 t iiw »mi •» 
\. ,f II.. .• -1 M.»l.lrl^»f«"«». 
\\ ■ " «»'" * »'• •• »'J \r r... «ri..l ht ■« ..It!"*—'• »•" 
•. m tW# 
.!• • •» otb-'l l«M|4«.W 
r.. 00 .< fktllMri4vki| IB® **»»» 
h.*i <.<•». »W- 
ftr.1 \ ,. .. 
N- •'.«• •• iSf»»<4.>IUt» ».• 
., .» ..ih!.. •->Mh «■>«' 
(K- ••.•HWr 
1^. 
/ i* IU. ...«•».»• ~«ll <"') ''k*1* "•* 
|.«"r. U. 
Ihr Si«h -4 l»- < »>". l»«l "• 
(Ilk* 
N Uiltiliwll^ tK »t ibw niuwuiB ••• 
,. r«B b4..r. U.I 1. 4. lb# Irr«« 
I ihr inSlifS— f»<lb»t rrt.Ml*. »»l «b») 
bi«r <1 IrianwJ t » -MlUBT tb»"«fb lb* »r4f 
TIIK «KK\T LIBRARY «»» » till' 
«K .ill M an • rl..». «f 21 •",»- T.. 4»y MM t" ul 
.1. ,.. ibrf »l MM •» in " pMMMM*, «» 
«ImM UMn.iwMN "• *° 
Ur»- I—»l «JM4riM «»•- I*"!—1-' 
..«b. »• Ibr ...4ibrl. Tbr rW. -m. I- 4» 
,b* rW. |»«r. .1 -IU.. . )^4r. »I«W~« <b» *"• 
;r««.at. or »l lb* l«» «b»rr .I IUr.~».lb 
I fWlM 
Ur I»i•! »«h1 tlNfn|HM»i» ol *hr am 
... 
»-c« U..J iM ^rru.d- .ub Ih.. "K". "*> •h'rt,M ,,r l'*1 "f *" 
...,.»<MmiU • •U""-b • «•» t»«» 
mln, im ,**t> ^b...l W4. b»«. or l« ■« 
rtrtt M lb» ruMH. 
axAKisfoareatrKri 
Tb» M.r~i .hi. b «ii *«"«•• »"• "-*««« »"h 
.. ,1... ..I •4l.HH.bw*. '«.• «•»" M'.» •»"l"ir" 
..I ikw> fcrl. «' |Hr«"»i |W U»V'0i"C f">« ,"H" 
.Mir •(ml. ■If»«il) »« ibr 6*blI 
•• | b •»' »•»" »' »",,k "" ?""r 
Mtfiuiw <>nr »• -b. «n.J »"• ..ih lb» 
.. || .. rin tMMMM| <•" ,nv* 
ibiMrlM I MM mU. I •» "« I.. «ri 4.u'-cn- 
I., „„IM f4-.l) •br.r .hr, .4. ..b* W'lbr. 
I M MMM HMWM »lf> IMM; 
U |Mj fltM !»•"< I <• '• «""•} m MniM I !«• Imw«M 
•walW.aM-l ib«» I *'• <»».» ...lrfr.lr.1 Uf-rtr 
te kM Mbai • mMM I J*« 2 ,.„Vr ilirm. HmkHW lb^» «.b «.} b.l Ih' 
I •'» «W»« »•' "Urn 
I ..&•» ibrai lb* MMfm';'4; r.^ tbff* a..iu.« .br> mm mImMi mnmn I 
dul .^« <rl lo |U.a< Mfll U I be Sr.l l.o »» .br»* 
*Tb« 1*1 2 ankMfiber#. 
Tbr 3.1 .U» 1 ««l .aUrfil***. 
Thr »l <U» I « »^ciib»ra. 
The Hr <U« I ft IS NMriibi.! 
Thr 5<h >U» I ««>< !»nl»c«iHw». 
Tbr *h da> I joi 17 mWihmi. 
Kiral »rrh. 51 iiilwrilirri. 
I «h«ll il> murS nr\l Mirk. It ia ihr r»- 
4rj*iii( 1S4I ilnra thr Inhim<-«. I'.irnUnlt «.nits 
thr • m.'iV-ii inn ralraUtr o|mtt from unr 
t<» l»u 1S<MI<411<I wIikiiImi fniiu tiihis Wintrr. 
I ma In mikr m hijIi 'Ml uf ihr Idimwh In 
Imi m* a (triii m ih 
\\ tlb ayrh m ill.-rmrnta *( «(Trr, »b\I»mIj ran 
iJrtaia a iIm. 1 ilarra. \Vr imilr rfrrj fratlrnua 
ut ill raplnimrnt, anl e»ri\ lailt »L ilrmri a 
|ilraMnl «niiy-aMkin] KCujiali<mi In a|>|il« al unrr 
(ur aa A|fUmll «li.>uL| hk-Ium- S3 rrata 
(>t a t|irrii*ra f-nn n| ihr \l i; iiiiv, Mh**h Mill 
ilaaii l» f<iiMaii|^il Miih anaMrr In a|>|ilit'limit 
•ij 11 tura IU41I. 
Spocimon Engraving. 
\» m» ilraiir In (iLarr in ihr h laiW of rfffj prr- 
•« Ml M H«» I<» (t it|i 4 rluti, «ihI mUi of rv 
1 im mpitfiii m<ntifi<nl "Till. LAST 
Nil". II." 4iiir.iika,ra,h 4(ipln .ml rrtclo- 
• in( ua Ihtrr ilnlLara Mill rrrrttr thr racial 
|ma|.pan|,— lij rrluin ttuil, aUn aj« itatnt* 11 ( our 
(■••lilirali .•»<! nw uf Ihr tmailrml •uliarriplinn 
rwn|ltl, milling ihr h 4itrr lii ihr M l{4lllir l»* 
trar, ami In a Inner ta llir liiatrilmlmn. Thia 
1 lit 1 ia MaaiW oalt In ihiwr Mhn ilraira In act a* 
I.rialr u» In im in rUil>«. VliIlM* 
41 \K*MITII A ro.a 
M N». 371 BnMilMa),M««.Y<wk. 
For Sale 
VS\| \ I.I. l>Mrllntf 
lloaar ami 
lit al Mnatth I'm la, in ibr 
tr»«l trailing Irnm I!. I'. Hlutta'a 
•lMrlln«4 bn«*r In Ihr lailliuitl.— 
Thr hnUM- i* (mill III Himirra al) la( 
ami ta ia (imkI r»|nn Il nmlaina imii ruumi, a 
Inliwia, latlMry, ami lar|r fumi rnlM l»Wwp ami 
a aliaiwr In ftaUU aantlirr nul ul ihr mimmJ* 
Si mi ar. Tb/rr i« alao l>u brjinoni* Snuhril »ti 
rtatr*. I'or (•aitiralara in^aiir r»f C. II. k.Mlllll, 
ww Ihr prvratM*! or iba attUi riliri in llrbrua. 
W MAltY MAtfON. 
THE BOSTON JOURNAL, 
For 1856. 
'•Tfcr I'NTntllr l*M|«rr ol Jlrw t>gl«in«l." 
PMtKtJ Ihuly, Srtw HVrl/y, and Wrrkltf. 
TN altmHllK-in( 
lb* Irum ol lb* n»IM« J«r*- 
PtLi (w KW, ill* iimprirluf Jum wl iterw il 
in r«*«ar lu ptvarfilw il» pnralur ibtiMWiiliri 
a* • |aipiUi iH*««*fv4|ir(, or In make in« *p**ial 
imaiint fur ikf laimr. Ilr ilmi il 
wArHd In 
MM, ibat ftlial Thf J mrftil lit* t*rn in ilia [—•! il 
• ill l» ill lb* falurt. lit llir mn*l unaniwrnw i<>«. 
M-nl »f ilt MHilriii|ii'iarm ibi mtfbntil \»w l'.n(. 
lintl, Thr J hiiimI *l*ml* al ih* br ill nf llir Nr» 
llaflaml I'imi in all ibnw i|>uliii< • *kkk (n in 
nulif »p a r«li«M*t rnirrjn i»inf, (in 
Tit.* imiiiiia il baa altamnj In |hhmiii( a ilrtil;, 
*lrai(bl>(ifw«nl roww in all i*«|»-rl», ami m 
•panitf nrilliri Ltlair »n nmiri In five 
iH* Ulr*l 
ialrlli|rm ami lb* lul'i *1 ir|miU nf all mallrr* n< 
mlrftil al Ih* mlml mnmrol. Il ha* rrlwl nfatn 
II* oaiRpiih, ami n .1 «|»>n tka r*pr***ntatin«a 
»f ramiitfn nr " ilfwiutMrr* 
" In fain (if il thr 
roat.lrar* ami |alrn«*{r III* I'mMi*—ami th* 
trxill ka* Inn lhal U K— »i« a firfjtlnn aoi 
Ik ta 14af af «ay f-f' */ X' </«•* la .V»tr 
A'atlaa-<—ami al an prrVMa** lima Ka* it* rirraU- 
Imi inrminl nuir ia|ii,|l« than dating lb* pa*l 
• I* hi •nib* Ttlf |4i<tH Mill i*lrwli lit lb* rirt- 
pknnnil of uptfiwriHl ami r. imp* lam mm 1a all 
ib* il*fuirtat*Hl* of tb* nuMnbiwiM, iikI In 
lb* 
im.»l lihrral latitat ttf immrt in lb* pmrttrinf ail 
ixl tin itr« • from all qairtnt, l>i mak* Tb* 
J < aw ft* I Mill iii''fr amilit tb* nun* nf 
" 14* ftiMtli 
/*»/>rr if AW /'a#faa</.', \ml taiih ibi* *nn|ila 
ttlt-Hinrrniriil b* in*lira lb* all*alintl nf m »*• 
|M|i*r trail*!* ami iwn•|vj|i*r i|*al*r« lhn>ii|b'«t 
Nr* I'.«i;l*ii<t In tb* f..lkiwing <141*1117 m nf lb* 
inim (if lb* **t*r»l rililiuiw nl Thr Jiairnal: 
Thr llo.lull Hmh Jouinnl, Mntninf ami 
l.ir«i*|, 
I'oitlaia* tb* Ul**t n**« rnmnl l« ill* mail* ami 
lrlrfra|ih i*|> In lb* hiair of (nine |»***. It i* 
in Mill ,I |,|| lb* »al« »ixrt ,'imlrr t«*i |«rn in \r* 
llnilaml, wbirb rn*l>l*« u* in Until lurk lb* fiaitit 
iiniil lb* iffi lal**l mnm.nl. ami *lill wmk iilf lb* 
riiilnm la **-•*• hi fur lb* mail* ami *«|ir****a. It 
•• |ait»li*b*.l al lb* low rail- nf *n liollu* * j*a(; 
•iit(l* nifir* Ian real*. 
Thr Hrnil.Urrklr J.uitnitl.—Tu *-lat ami 
I i<l <« M>xni«(«a 
• '"iidi-i. all lhr »r.« ling mil In |nit>li<h*l in Tbr 
IJournal l>»r lhe thlrr ifat* |*.rr,|i _«« 
• tafinf friun thittt—nr i.i lhirt%• •• lull pj.imm, 
Thr •ulwrrii'll in |i|ur i<( ihr Vai-Wftklr Jaw. 
aal ia Ibrrt-.Inltar* a trar. T» rkiha, |«r rujiirt 
«n» jrar 912 30. Tm fpwa. fc2<». 
Thr Mrrkl) Journal, 1'ul.li.br.l imi Thurc 
Hat M«iain( 
I "flUmi 30 <~<.liimn»«.f rm.tinf, |w»|Mir.| r.|*rr.al 
I* k»f Ma ml. mum, awl rmlnair. all lhr Mr on ofi». 
I#iral In lb. i*l. Il i. fiirm.hril al ibr Ulna- 
lng k.« tat.. 
Oar mpy <*r trar Ttt.i Dollar* 
Taapfitaaai )M( Tlu»~ ll.llai. 
l'i»r ro|.wa .nr war • Hit fMUia 
Tan rufiM-. iw «. 4i Tru I lobar a 
\l».| .H» III g. I Iff U|I of lull. 
faml) fopira I )rar Turnlv Milan 
Ami two lu (rtlrr ii|i ul rlji. 
Journal 1.1| ImIiIiiimIiI—1.* 1^,1,, 
I ml* m I «»p|. 
liUaJftftMiaf tmr.li.~n, Tbr Journal haa m. 
Ii|«al in Nru Fwflm.1 Thr |trirra art. .in if.mm, 
anil iSr advmiarotral. air irl up in » rlrar awl 
'>•»..p..-ui*u« rnanwr, jmllnoaalt aifan<r,l an.I 
I••• ilir.l unlrt a|>|.r<i>'Mir bra,la, an,| ap|» ar in 
l.ith lh# wifMini ami riming |wIVrt. 
It. (III nltiH it •• im.tr lh<a .U.i.Ur that n( ant 
"In.. rrnl" iui»cTi(.|(wlppf i, >>„ Knjlaml. 
I h» I'ulilw iff rtniin Iril that ihi ilfuwmrta Inf 
mltrfliainf tir rtrr rmpl..,r,! I., Ihi. r.lal.li.b- 
■Nli 
In all ra.r. thr "ra.b pnnriplr M a,|| |# a,|. 
hrf*dla, awl no inlirr aaill In- takrn i>< ant or- 
.Irra tu'l an Mptiltd I., thr mrnry. til |«|wra 
a..- iliM..mi Kuril al lhr rtp.ialMM of Ibr liror (-a..l 
I*hr Journal ia (r aalp al all lhr Ntamwi 
IV|o.i§, ami i.n all ibr iai!n..i«l« thr-'..f h«<ol \r« 
I » laml. Il iiritri• h«<u W Ir « i|ir*«r«| t.. 
<*l| AKI.IlX o KlNiEKs, 
Journal ItmMinf, 
I# Na. 12 ."lata flrrrl, Itoalon. Ma.a. 
\mkkk\n x roiu:n;\ r items. 
it. ii »:i>nv 
Solicitor of Patents! 
l*t» Afnlmlfhr I'.S P*tnt Ufiet, \\a,K- 
Mi'/itu, utJ r /Ar or/ oj 1».17. 
TO "liilr opfMMilr Kilbv M Uoalon. 
i " " »|>» af iU of 
£jL *■•*) »rai«, runliiM*. 
I I'alrnla in 
lb# I nila<l "Kir.; an.| all in liiral I'll lain, 
I »aa. an.t i.lh»f I .<ri^«i ruatlrtr*. I 'at#ai.( 
^|ir* Inali. i.t, \.>i^niurnli, ami all l'a|>efa of 
l» aiain/a I ■» I'al nl< r|mln| im lihml iriMi, 
ami «nb ilr*|>airh. Itr.«an hi. ma.lr ml.i Awr* 
III III IX J wti(a •wkll III i|rtr«uii»r ibr talNlilt 
Of Hlil.it ..I I'alr ila lntrn|i..ua—ami Irfal nt 
olh-l a.llur iru.lr*vi| In all unlUra l>airbiii( ibr 
•aMir r..|i.ra of lhr rUini.' f ant I'alruH laf■ 
"'•bri| In ii mi linf On Hollai. A •*i^iiiih nla rr. 
r.u 1^1 al W taJlMftun. 
Tfcia Ifrnrt ia .uil, thr larfral in \r» fUj- 
laml, Ian Ibtimfb il i«triilor> batr a.ltanla(ra f..r 
arrunn« |alrMi, nf aarrrtaminf lhr (Mlmi .l.ililt 
of •Iiirnii.m., at*u||.«..r.| |„, il »,,i imnw i.uf a'- 
I if, au|iriiur Ia. aa; «hwh rub ..rtrml thm, 
rlM «b.lr lh- Irallm ..Iiala bint (|lr« prtttr 
Ibaln .ni If"///, SVi t y.HtiU'l. AT Till' 
/'.I//.A/ '"//'■/ III in thr .'.Im riln ', aihl a* 
.si rryss /.v Tilt: BEST fltUOF OFM). 
lASTAOr.s l.V/> ABILITY, hr w.iiil.l a.Ill 
thai br ha. alainlanl rrnMm lu lirlirtr, aad ran 
»nutr thai at m. I.lbn oftrr „f iba bi»| a.r lhr 
> htrgrt fir |ni>ki.iiiiialMitirra an nn«|r>alr. Thr 
pnwiwa uf lhr .ulM iiln-r .luruif Ivrnlt 
jtan |m. haa rMliinl hint lu ai < ii'iiulalr a tatl 
•xJIrfiM.n „f *|r< itH iln iia ami oftrial .IrriaiMM 
irlainr I. |«lrnl«. Th.w. I«,.W. hit rtlrn.itr 
li'*falt ol b-(il an.I inrrhaniral wntka „»,| |,,|| ^ 
MM U l'alr..i. (tanlr.1 in lhr I nilr.l IfMM ami 
I.Hti^ir, rrii.ln him altlr, U ioml i|*alMtn, lu olfrr 
•ujir.. it |ai 11iIm I..r tililamin^ (lalrnl#. 
All WtrMIII of ,rmtnr} I 
rmr a ftalrM, ami Ibr utual ftral tlrlat llirir, air 
• arrii nitrnli.o. 
i' tlimoHialt. 
" Ituiinc «Hr limr I hrLI ibr ,.|W of ('..minia. 
aionr, .,( IWa.lt. II. I. !■!,. I..,,.. lU^.n. 
ilul la#«i*traa al ibr l'alr.,1 (>Arr. aa a..liri;.^ f.^ 
|x.Mur...( palrnl.. Thin nrir I n if ant, i«-r. 
a..n. arlrnc in lhal ra|M, .|, »h.. In.I |„. 
hi.i .. t(rltifi* ltirl'al.,,1 I HI, anil llirir nrtr 
m m »h.. rwmWta.1 il t>.ih Moo .kill, Wrlilt ami 
•uit,... | n {aril Mr. IM It .. ...^..f lhr I. ,| 
Inrwrd ami in...| .k.lllul I'.tr.H S..Im ,1.x. in thr 
1 ml. || flair., .ml hit* no br.tlalHm m aa«irin| 
intrul.x. lhal Ibrt ran ...I „„,,k„ a |n-r-n, laorr 
nuu|irl. ul at. I l.i.luunb, ami tu-lr « a,.alilr U 
|Mlltu( Ihnr appliralMMa in a h.nn I., arruir fur 
lit. in an railt an I fatixalilr r.,n.. lr.ali ..i al Ibr 
I airnl illbcr. KOMI \|> III HKK.. 
I.ilr I'oiiiaiiMiaarr ..I I'alrnl*." 
frtm Ik f'.naiuiwtir, 
"Ariu.T i: dim |,„rini lhp timf , 
»• 11 » 
"* of I'alrnla, |{. ||. 
'•*|..'»l Ikxlon, ha* hrrn rxirn.itrlt rn 
g-gr.1 in lhr IrauMrlnui of Iw.inr.. » ,ih lhr l)ftc« 
aa • ai,l»rii«r. Ibor-mjlil, ar.,,w,ntnl .lib 
lhr law anil lhr rulr. of |.ia< l.r. «f ||„ I l|ti.. | 
trt- .inn.rn,| him aa ana •> tkt at«,t ifnijt ,ur. 
rtultj |>iai liliiim ra w,(h nb.uii I I,a.r ha.l ..mrial 
ialriro.ii.t-, CIl Altl.H.S M l,S(l\, 
., 
l'om«i»aiuin f of PalritU," 
IIxtoh, Jan I, IUH. K49 
The Secret Iniirmities of Youth and 
MATURITY, 
Jatl PtJ-IiikiJ, (iritii, iKi 7V»m'/. 
Al K\V \Vor<l* i.ii thr It4tlnu«l TirolUM ill. »«ilh"«ii .Mritiriiw, nf S|iriuiiliirill><4 ul l<" 
r«l Wi Am • •, Nurluriul l.miMintia, (irnital m! 
Nil IMnllli, I'lriiuluii llrnii of itir Slitrw, 
li«|>ola net, ami lm|M-.Jiii.riiU In Mjnu^r (riirial- 
I). H) l\ l»i: LANKY. M l». 
Thr ini|>.ilanl Url that ibr mini aUrniinf rom> 
I |iUiut«,<>i i^iixlin in I hi* i"i|'in.li nrr an«l xiIiIimIi- 
«>f )■••Ilti, MM* l» (wiljr 'rriMffd »• iill.tit Mr.li. 
rinr, i> in ihi* email tract < Uarly lieinonrtratral; 
ami the rntifwl* nr« ami highly MTrrtiliil trml 
Hwiit. a> ail**fi|ril ll) thr Aulh»r, lull* r»|iU|iir<l, 
l>* turan* ul which e»rf» our ii rnabhii In rain 
tliMrlf |»llrril) aII.I at thr Irail |km*114* rual, 
thrrrl* ntutilitig all thr ailtrrii»«l immUmiui 
thr iUi. 
Suit tn an) a<ljrr>«, gratu and (hm! Irre in 4 
mini ru«fki|M, In frnnltiiu (|»*l |>aiil) twu 
|>al<|r il««|.. tu 11 ll II. I)r l.»* lit, 17 l.i*|ira> 
h >• Vi.ik <'ii». IjMt 
» i: N I) FOR IT. 
Th» m.i»t »U|»|I.I> illu*ir«lr<l M i(*li<if »i»f 
(mJ.Ii.Iiw.1 in .Win, i* Ihr IWrntlirr nmu'a of 
th# • '"•OKH«.lilaa Art Joaraal.ninlaininf o»rr »n- 
t> •pWmlul H'l^rat iii(., kimI filing fall particular* 
■ if the Imflti of llm l°MMt»|Milil4n Art A»«oria- 
lion, twu dollar* ■ }tar; *ingir n.iiir* fifij rent#. 
M|mwiiom t»t>iM will lv wm to ail |»r«um »hu 
wi»h to Ml*'ril«, on iwii)il of in |m*tafa 
ttaM>|«, (l( rmt».) 
rW *ilrrrti**mr«l kmbd " Tlrillianl I'roipnt" 
ItIM 
" in lhi« |wiirf. 
AtlJrtM C. L. Ur.HHY, Arwarj C. A. A.. 
&48 Hroaawa), N. Y. 
PUKE POTASH. IX TIN CANS. 
II. T lUbbltt, A ?rt \Vi».hln*t.>u !<«., 
V ^ mil 3** I nil I* M Mill 
fl^lir pr«|irtrfi.r uf lhi< l'ula*h hai for maajf 
| yran «mt thr «rm»il| of lining *on»r rr- 
li.ililr .taii-linl fur lb* iliraflli of Th» 
a<luttri ation ha* l«>«if mi frnrfal, that il ha., 
aolwilh.lar.liar it* valaalilr |ifo|»-rtir»,|«twr near* 
I, owl of aar. Dir prnffiHitr ha. lakrn iha rr. 
apmwtliilily of ihIwiiIiihi kii mw In f»f» park* 
>(r, udI warrant. Ihr «ltr>|lh to I» amforia, ami 
whrn «ml ilatti pro-lwring lb* aamr mull). 
1'i.U.h many limr* ia ailaNrralril with .all,— 
whirli il ilr.lrurtiirti |* making — 1| It makra 
ihr la<lifi m thr, (fill »•) havr (noil lurk, kr, 
(lac fllirr m<M that I'olt.h ha* |na» ••Ml uf uf 
• ■ il i* w »'i|ilra«anl I lun llr, l« >nf |iMI up in 
•IW lrn a.ki, brrnainl li<|«nl ia man* raara.aiyl 
lirt imufilr*o>ur In lh' rrtailrr*. 
\ua llir |ir<ifiitfliir >ii«l nlilaia* purr l'.>l«ihn, 
atwa). Ui*| Ihr taiar *trra(th ami pru<larinf Ihr 
aanir rr.ull.; ami will warrant il i« all ra*r*, if 
ihr ilirrrlion. air foliuwril, In (muliM-a ikntlilr ihr 
rffrri in makii> anil all olhrr |nii|m*fi for 
whn h il i* a»ri|. l ull ilirrrtioa. lor a«akia( ihr 
la-ai uf Jiolt, Hani, «f Faor, Moa|>«. 11 i* mail* 
• lib *rr> liltlr linolilr. I hr I. y i* (irrparril in 
live in Ira minim*. 
I Hi. I'iMaah Harraaied to rut Sib*, frra*e ialu 
Hoap. 
IS IIm. will Mike a l>arrrl >if l»anlifolaoaii 
l».r,« Il—- fur miki>i{ ""••Il 8"i|»J .In•«lioa.f.w 
making II ml S i|i; lltrrrlion* for Uuuilrira ami 
holrla; ilirrrtioiia for rlr«iiin( rolltm wolrlhit 
lia* Irm ■■•• •I ia rlraainj inarhiarr. uf all kimla; 
•lirrrlMin* l.*r u>i>| thi* I'ola.h in lhr|iU<r<if 
Mai So. 11; ilirrrlion* l>i .Inking Inilia f»U*f 
•olr* on ill *. 
All ihr all III ilirrrlion* arroni|ian) • I' liraH. 33 
FREEMAN HOUSE, 
JVO. 19 MIDDLE STREET, 
t>| jui.ilr (lit* *rr«iiul I'nti«h I liun h, 
PORTLAND. ME. 
OKOllOK a. IIAY, rropnotor. 





fwa»f lh« b*ll Pr*|>aralln«a mt lh* A|f. 
They arc not rccom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ache, &c. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, are 
worthless. 
The genuine McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO'S, 
CO Wood St., PrrrsBcaan, Fa. 
hole Proprietors. 
II. II || k • < ■ l >• 
fur M.111W. I'. .air I'J k lUlr., J'ari. 
llill; \\ in. Itn»l. >• b'li I M*M, 
llrlh'l; l» U V |il« >i-miIi Walrifof't; Olurr 
I'liih, Wiltr(M| Ci T. Ckwi Ik >• n.Ws» 
HrKI; It. Al« I k C. H Ai«-»l. 
II «i. k l'» l.t; J.I' lllNtri It C«.|lli|HI! WHm 
It l.ri|ht"M iml I*. I ■. ■ ■} t• 
FAIRBANKS' 
SCALES, 
•f «vrr« varWtjf, 
34 Kilby Street, Boston. 
(ilU.KM.l'o h. IIKOWM, W.I.NTS 
A lull aaaortma ill «f all kiu.l* itf M> ijbiH( «(>• 
Iiaralua 
ami iloir furinlwr l»i ulr at low rate* 
Lai rikt'l, llay.an.l Coal Sral« a it I in ail) |iai 
Ibr rtMMlri. lilt 
W \I.OCAI. k IIIW I I.I.IMi W.I.MS 
" IVIM'l.ll' Ma*in. | ..hi.' i, *.VI 
In yl30 |wr niniiiS. \.i hamlxi.' 1 ir rti I..,..- 
urn, IViatNiil »m;>lu)iwil (Km iml n.i c ipi- 
lal mjuirr.l. I'm liirlb.r parlimUrt, rm 
|HMta(n •lamp, and I'lilim, 
\ HINMO ,Ei • 1. N 11 
Wantod, 
»>/ w \ ACNVE \ • \• NEN.la 1 Mb 
• )'»'/ ral aa<l liairlliag ajtula in 1 li»<i«i»> 
r«n, n.rlnl ami bim.11 abW.at a MAI.A IIV »f 
» I"" 
I*IIIt MONTH. \ i|.il.il ..I «■ \ ..al» iriiairr.l. 
Nn imIiiiI wnlirmr »r !»••..k laninrM. 1'nll |»ar* 
liriiUr* (itrn, frrv, lA all wb<i rnrl.iM* a poilajf 
*la»|i mt Ibrrt rrnl pifer, an.) adiliru 
A. II MAICTV.N. I* aiamw. N II 
WA*Tt:n. 
AtmVK VOl.N.i Mr.N In arl a« I.I. 
DUU ral an.l lra««llia( Af»ai», in a Uumi 
Mty, 11 .fluI ami hno"f»bi», 
al a aalary uf jfllMI 
Mr •••.alb. \ ra|>iul -( »al) ia required. 
.N.I luttrnl m-iIkhm- or l»».l Uiinrn. 
fall |>ar. 
liraUra gitm frra in all »ho (url.i.r a |t»*laf» 
■ lawp of ibir. rrat uirrr, anil adtlrraa 
II U M. JOl|N>« > N. M. in .N II 
ARE YOU INSURED? 
The Norway Mutual Fire Insurance To. 
HAVIMi Imn daly orprniird, a(rrrabl* 
In lb* 
I'barlrr, an mm rradf l.i l«t«i» a;aiml 
Iim* li> I'rr lliiil.linf a, ruriiila'e. i.r ntbrr |tr..(i- 
•rt)i »a a* rimd laiiiM a* aay nibrr Caimpant. 
I'.. F. III". \ 1., I'irliilrnl. 
Appli'aliuiia lur liuuranrf In l» made In II. (1. 
COI.l:. E»«. J. II. MKIlllllX.8~\. 
Nik»>), Dac. lal, 1857. II 
KVERVIIODY UftKH 
Dutcher's Dead Shot! 
IIOUMCKKEI'CM UHE IT 
■ kkih ir 
Clears their houscsif Bod Bugs 
I.ANDM>KD« tJHE IT, 
IVuA ikar rutliimrrt In " SJrrp m Pratt 
Ship Captalnn nud Stoainboat Man* 
torn u«o it, 
T»rnjo) " lulutr'* «•»*• rnluif f, •'"p." 
Il lr«»pa <mi In infrfl I fir air.rr- 
rry liw jr«u inr Ihr l»i|, 
or »»i»|ilbr r>»ni, »• 
ii il«4ti thr Ml* «fi»r unnj rofruaitp 
•uUinnit 
diaanltr.1 in alrufciJ. 
Il rrinaina a l'>n( ttmr » krrpfir a| |>lir<l, ami ia 
HITRK UK A Til i.iIm»b..W 
BSD BUG TRIBE. 
One lll'«nn(b apftliaaliiMi, n->1 imlf In lU l»i|. 
«lr«<l, Iml In iHp ntrlti ami rrrt i. 
• ■l*ni I br 
rrilmf, i( ihr b»«ar i* «bl, • ikr t«f« »" ilmm 
|m, »ar.| up wilh • |m(.d ltKMO\l OK UK* 
MTKUCTIO.V 
Onr thorough •|i| ln-4ii >n, anil )-mi aball .Urp in 
pMW. 
C*. W. ATWKIX. I'uillantl, limial Agrnl 
fur Mainr. 
Hnhl by \'Hlr»«»«^ Italp*, I'aria IIill: 
Win. 
I! M,0 .11It I'm.; I'. A|VmI k ImIIiUI 
I. I Slia.lU. a>i'l llu.l •Ijihu* I i,.N.i»n, 
an.I ilralrri in mm «lirm» a»rn « b»»r. 
I» R. SMITH'S 
Sugar Coated Pills. 
I'i'|wrnl ami |ml ii|i In ibp 
Now York CoIIoro of Hoalth! 
Tin*, vo-r < i.i.i.iiRvmi Mi im iM h» 
tiik would? 
UrrixniormU'l li« ihr |>rinri|»tl phiairiiiia in all 
u«r rllira, ami In all ako Idvihw a«t|<iainl»il 
villi ibnf mnilt, lh|iMi|b»al Ihr amU, 
I'lirr* IIP linn( «|Inraara in jlw'nl rfprjr town, 
• ilU(r ami liamlrl ibrwu^b >ul lb" I ■•mill), • bo 
MnbrailalmjW «a» 
DR. HMITII*H HIWAR COATED I'll.m 
llatf ialnl my lilp. 
I' W \l*rll, llrrriaf III I. M.lkpl fijKarr, 
I'.'ll I ami. l.riM-i a I A (Pi'I l'ii MilWi 
""••I l'i \ivt|p»afc II lira, I'ai ia Mill: IV*. I, 
Knal, Muni Ii I'aria; I". Ai»i«h! fc I"., ItHi kflrlal; 
K. fharblrj ni l Uinli>'|ib»a Ymm(, .Viway, 
iii'l ilpaln a m mr liriar rim ■ lirfp. 
I»lt I'KTIT'* 
C \Nk EH B \ LSAM, 
To I* r«i/•*»•/ n-rJt hut !•* h* 
It is ttMou'u bout IloeommoticintJon! 
|t»l a •h"ft ln»' «imr »r »rrr talking mlh 4» 
afrnl dim ha<l (niiurilt miIiI ImiI lilllr, l«il now 
ka.l aald all (Ml. 
Mr inlorint.1 iim- that il li-id rnrnl ln> 
WIPE'S SORE BREAST, 
All»r h Ik. I Mir.I il, awl 
r.vi.Kvitoitv i.iki:i> it? 
A I'arpmirr in l'an> Irn, M -., artlii 1. •( m ilh 
< ANKI.lt IN Till: Mill Til. 
Innl ftriaM irnr<W<—ha<l rmmo' in | hjti- 
riant, Utt iiMjiih <t i«> irlit (. 
Ilia .in mil »a» nr riHaplftr C\N'K I'll "(lltl! 
Tk» i«»" ivaHm ■»<! lllli'll l» Til I III'. 
HUN I or >1 I I I II %1 h)N,ai..M 1.1: t\ IN*. 
HIT I*Rt)M Til t: I KKTIIf 
A p*ffrrt f»tf .a. rd.Mr.l I., ONE BOTTLK .1 
I>r. lv«ir« * tinkrr 
I*. \V Alv'l| h»rrin| |ili*rk, M.irkrt .H» >«r«|e, 
I'»i|Un«I| lirnrtal %frntl«»f M«ior. 
4 llllrft, l'4fM Mill; K. \l» 
wni ll • I'wkhrM I R >fi »ck U»% IC« 
AiidilMlrrilBMfilirinrl 
Atweirs Health Restorer 
tillt'Ji A.> uti.titi 
AT W KLI/S IIK A I.Til l< KSTC >R E K 
\V ill » \> %<t I "-! thm Miliaf )••• 
ATWKM/8 IIKALTH RKSTl>11KR 
Will lUfl ! «m • I td in 
ATWKM/S IIKALTH RKSTdRKR 
Will • || lltr llMM >• *"•1 !«'»»'• 
ATWKI.I/S HEALTH RESTORER 
Willcmr .nlwH aaJ lirwul l».»mUi>. 
ATWKLI/S HEALTH RESTORER 
I * a rute for Hmir Hlonurbi. 
ATWKM/S IIKALTH RKSTORKR 
I* «• « »»ir |l« m >« In ni><! »i« k llitfi irhr. 
ATW ELL'S IIKAI/ril RKSTORKR 
t uicl }<ru» in iglilair ami II Hill ruir )un. 
T.».t T IT! 
.'''•■Ill I linlrvMa h llalr*, I'nia Hill; Wm. t. 
Itual, fdlkhflll I.. 11» fc Cbi| IM 
I. »li«il»li\ (II I II" lljitlll. \ ,, \ |»4|, 
• ml <lral««« ill mnlii in* •»•»»» brlr. 
lure YourSorr !!>r>! 
t»U. I'K I ITT'rt 
American Eye Salvo! 
Hl(. J. \ It I*ft It \ »( S ir.i, iiiUmi u, of a 
• liil-l n li > mi Im ll* aIti• > I* *1 w ilh S>*f anil 
\Vr .It EfW| Mlil" NMffH Ml I" l» ai lli» 
li^hl al all, (rnri .11) krr|iui( H, latr tmiir.l m llir 
1111In* a. 
Ton l»>xr« of ihr Kjrr Salt* »<flf I lh' ruir. 
I I.HI.K II INM OM, ,,( llwllia, ml-ian u> 
ikal hi* wolbrr haa l»n rarrW "I xlriMiiy 4*1 
1(11 l» ibr li%r Sal«r. Tlirt lia.l lam Mir ami 
Miak f..i man* )*ara; rjrli.l* ulrnalril, anil (Tral 
makii*** »f Ibr •••Man. 
11* al»> til .l * • hll<l of Vrt > l.a-l Smr l iri li|f 
a a| |ili< ai■ uf tbv K)r Sal**. 
r.W. \l«*ll, Portland, (partal a^rnlfur Mainr, 
Sulil lit Imlfrat k I la Ira, I'aria 11 ill; \\ A. lliitij 
Su, Cam, I). XI ..—■•I It I ii.. II.m kli. II, I.. Ci 
Sliai klr*, ami l(i>i'..>l|ilma Youug, .NurtaSV. 
Si.ll In llralrr* in Mrtlirmr rir^alinr. 
(ifnllfmrn in ilicir Dressing Rooms 
LADIKS AT TilEIB TOILET, 
>lulhn« in the >in«rij, 
Tin* <i|«| id |tr»torr thr IIiik, 
Iii.ll I III' \ IIUIIB In l*M'»rur it. 
— r f r. — 
LYON'S KATHAIRON, 
Till: most ri.l.i.mt vTI li 
Preparation for the Hair, 
Th«* norl«l liu* ev«r LituMuf 
lli tmrn^mtr 14/1 »/ 1,0110,000 /'>!//«» fff 
ynr, * lit &mfntnr 
Ii»*HtfM iIm llalr •"» it I-." ''" Mfli 
ul»U* aitirU ihr* h»f«* «trr «•*«!• 
It lUilH 1* ibe m*I|» « *»*» brallh> MtiM. 
I'm UU 
iLe ll.nr • I nn, Km b, liluwt n||*-ji»nrr, 
unrt|H4llr<l I y any nlhir ailit Ur in lh< luilH. 
• W A I wrll, I »• tiii.' Him k M41 krl 
I'm llar.il, atial Agmi fur MmiWila »nil 
«iiUi» in 11 • 1 lir iililrriml, 
SiilJ hjr iiulrmt It Hair*. Pari" ll'H; Win. A 
lliwl, S"iuli I'aiia ; I!. ilMiHMl k Co., Iliii klirkl; 
K. (*. Mhackltty,ami i; »l-.l(,j...- ViMMg, Nurwa), 
and ilraWr* in luailn mr tf*n»b(ir. 
eCJAH THAT tHCdll.: 
A Colli cauirt Cim.'li A ('"Hgli urglri (rtl IrttiU 
lu Cuiwiimpiioii! 
"Tl>*a |»rl*y mil »ilh ihirtlllh; file, 
Thr rurr i|i|ily U(il( it it Iun l.ilr." 
I) 0 WN' S EL1XI I! 
1 
Ofirn rtirr. a riMifh in a fr« ilaji lh«l f«>r <n»nth* 
bail lulllrtl lli- >1(111 «f itir I- >l |i!i> 
I'ur tt lit Kl|'| Mi coroil.il It lir l«l Irui- 
ttlj: in tfcr wimIiI. AftTIIMA, ii irln*r» and 
|iei luiiiinii 1 un a lhaii an* olbt !»»««• n irinrilti. 
C, \V. AT\Vi;LI., I'uillaiid, littwial Agrnl I* 
Main#. 
SolilbvAndrriitk IUl«»,Pafi»llill^W. A.IUrt, 
So. I'arlai I.. «'.SIiai klvy ai il It. Yuan,', V.rwaj 
11*. AiwiHiilk Hut k fir I J, una by <UaUt* n. iuhJ- 
»1 joraii •. nd UinHibr. ii. (ifiag " » 




Highly Concontrated Compound 
Fluid Extract Buohu, 
R* Vhmmi •( I A* (UW4fr, A,*i«/arf», (i/*•*!, I fr»p. 
i), OImmImii \b»i 
Ftm*lt f -arVrialr, aa4 all 4nta*t» aj 
Ik* NJWl W|U| 
ArHM| l(M« »ir?wn 1*4 ia lilr. 
III.I rniMit in< nil tni|.i.>| rr .lirrlirlfrr finm ilia 
ItU-Un, kulwji, nr (Irfut, • briber *(• 
Ming in 
Hnli1 or I'l mnlr, 
PrMl •kilrrar nut* llfi »n harr nii|iMlril, 
■ml mi imllrf •)! b»« l»«f •Utvltnf, 
'/'irnf llttilk aa-f •» ft f 4# k'r-imf % 
Is tK* I'tUU 4 ktfk. 
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED!! 
It ruin \fftiwi ami IMiilal"! mlfrirn, ap 
irw»in all Ib<- »p|irobitb 
«illlv f.UMil. 
| >t.| I'M > *. it I. ... ..r I" »r. I ... t 
Miwnn. I 'rmftiir( limrril Wr»k 
dpi, llminr ill f'lWeak Xfllft, T»ra- 
Min(, lie hKhI linrrvr nl 11. .»h. \ifbl !*«r«li, 
I i.l.l l'rr-1. W ak« In i- 11 »• i.1 \ I., a- 
*■» i. I ii.i. 11 IMaitM> m In MwulirIfvrtNb 
IKIih rmmamn AmvIiI* mik l>i«l»|ii,i H«»|» 
Iiidm, II..I llaai'*, I la»lni'f nf ikf Ilnmii 
iiflhr hi in, I'.il I nl I' ii '•! • i... .• i. >i mi 
i|i» I'iff, I'm i« lb* link, II- alt—n mt lha 
lirli.U. I'ii-i|ii»iiil, l.twk >|hi|i Itunf l»liti. ibr 
II»r» ai'h l«l»(.. lail ilflwii.ii> 1 fc •• "I •mil; 
wan! ii'allrajmn ; lin-al nn.liilit* ; l». 
H llb Immvar i«C H«Hj, N.ilhliil la 11.if* il»«lf lid 
III MM ll |»||M Hi* lli'M M.lllll ll S llllli; I l.r* 
i«.»tr iliriil (>r b ir I ilirMirln. i>.. ir|«.*r • I 
MHMHV ; lvi I'.ainrrlarar ; (at P*|« • ultima, loll 4 
bwiviaii Ira Mil •<••• frum *.a«* i|*m «|i.mi in at»<4b^r. 
Tbrrf »Htl|i|.in ll .ILwt.l I" J iMl -aliirb 
• bia iwilirtM. ia» ilialili iri"i..i" «»* filU.aa 
I iisn Op roWRK, FATt'lTV, IMI Rfl 
1.1'.CI 11 KIT?* — «n m ..1 nM '.1 ptllnl ■ *1 
i»(iii. W llnl lli>— •>>■•••• in ii 
lrr«|iirnlU l«ilU>»r«l !•» ikavilllWU .Iiimim—ISI. 
dAMTV IM> ro\-l MITIIIM llw r- 
■i|.|i iifllir I ■•ii* \-\l i-. .1 Itir mrljin b il» 
■Ir ilhi lit I *iMt*i|.Hfil|.m( I' ir >m[.lt mlnnilit lha 
t'uilii.l ilmr mmmi«. In l^mal.r Anlaat 'bo 
iM-at mrljnrli"'^ r*hil«' .■«• a|>|»in. Tlia ri.19* 
Iruaarr ia arlmllj •m|.!ra aail i|inlr ^raiilalr — 
naitbrr mirlli m (iirl rtr* ImHi ll. fb-mlj A 
wimimI »f ihr inirr larur, il it 1 Hrly arlirulalr. 
\V lib Witf-fal nr i. » 
l^.a riillrii m«inU In- ('it I l«-;ailrs| 
l»-l.il.l» 11 NrMl InillJr! > hi* la- ijbt 
ih»««aiulr n|Min ik.auiii.'i I" milin-i |i<in, 
lha* lilaaiiatf ibr aminli<«t I I'MII) ii I <r j-ailb*. 
II tan It mini Ii) ll»» air .i| ibi* 
1 n 1 v 1 1.1111. r. it 1: m r. i> \. 
Ifvta mv mftrkf whh mn at iW iUf 4U. 
lia»int< «iliii" ■>•», Ibr I'M ll> I \ I'll \I"T III '• 
rill • ill rurr )«»«. I'iy H « 1 If mnviacr inf 
il« ri!k%. 
\\r\\ of Qt If'K l 
t|l UK |M M I I H t'.» | •• 11 U *1 I al ill 
IAIVI fr liiili* i. * 4ii ! 4%o|«| 
iticin • n«I !.« v M nir» Mil ri|m. 
»nrr« t*% yrntlmf *»» «tlirtf f«»« 4 <>l tin* |h»|» 
ulii mi l Sjn il. ItriiH ill 
|l all iv ,i! ; 1 1 
1 
I# | a »(.. fly 
|iU 4«4ii( in it* f i*te tixi ••>!•>?. I«f Iii*rro*«li4lr in ft• 
atiUm* 
Ihelmbolo's Extract buchu 
!• | •'. »••••» I in !•» ihr r«ilr« 
• f 
III IBM ICI IKD i 111 MIM 1 
\\ l||| |h« 'I ||i •» II • « 1 ll I ■ 
tiljr ant mn* n ii# miii'miImmi. 
|'f -Iranii IlKWRIlH* Vlltlllli W.'lk* -Ml ifl#* 
pi» in#- •( r!i»-n «i 11*1 »«i uf ilii uic 
U .k. f M» in.M« 
r? «!i <»«»• j 
Onf llitmlff-il (Killirt nitl |» •. I » 40% Phi- 
iinn nil hi |'f »l» I)i.«t ill# ii*' rfrf • 
• |' •!•«<» • I i!•«- t» ««i * 
•» U 
rM l>f pr«n|iK« l » | »i«* (hit I'uw 
!*«•#• >( lr*»n < nr wpfk »•» thif !»-• n »r«* 
Hjmltfttf h.««r l«-r-i lU-rt+ I. I lie nil#* \ 
i n i \k\ rn> i niM\\ in » ihn 
Pr« (tfiri tr, hi'»4 i»* %» • » » *1 « imlitr 
|m«r|i, •• mimih hm*, miiIh 
« hi£ WiUfi VM 11 kii >*it 
01 II.N< I \M» I mi 
100.000 Bottled have boon Hold, 
A»l I** • *I'I<U nnl I'l. • of « lull |rf»«|| I' 
|'rra..ri4lU Mpair> 'I larforr mr. •« M ll rwnw l| 
litr • lit of l'h>: <<lr 1)1. .. ||. I'. II. lull..I. Ilwin- 
ul, «b<i Iviaf .III, .» ii, ,U< u, (h >1 hi* | >••• 
|«i il>"D r>Mi4i«i n> N»ffi.lM, Mnran, or nj». 
IKW ilia*. l«l »»- | 'irl» ir,'. i,il>w>, 
II I III I MH' >1 l>. « M 
4*1 •iil>M'rila-i| Im : ii- [ik «ft•« 21l «l«y 
«il .Nut, l« i, I ».">!. 
U M. P. Illlti;\UI». \Llrimin. 
1'iii I (h llolllr, m rt Mnllli » lor 
•Irliwrril In ii ii ) nililir... 
KTomp.inir-1 l»» rrlnlil ■ »I ■ » •' ■ A 
CMlr« llom l'#«Ur»»4ir» >tf M* 11' 411' »tl'.rf(l- 
n* ii ami iillirri. / 
hipMi II I IICLMBOLD, 
1% •riiml ul \iial|t>i i! I h.iai'f, 
.V -s •-'% I *'4 > /-./'•» I *f, ,ll 
fmUf /lul litfi, I'ltl+drt/A14. 
II. IT. IIAY & CO., 
'uHftnm Ft an I \h 'f' ,Vi Pi'tlniJ, 
(•rarritl I if .lit* for M.hih, 
jy I'or Mir l>> Vn.lr»»« K |lii»», P«ri* 
llill; Wni A. Hi*• i. ?»• I • t| M ... n 
llrilirl; l» W V > \\ «• .-r 
I' 4irrt Walrrlor<1; II.. \\ tlkrr, I » II. 
i*. li.iurii, Pmkr|| r i.i" x ll -I Mia 
Mil I.. Aim I X til ... I • r.. llM It..- 
W- 
H»' J |', II lU.r.l \ ii.lln.i Ii 
LtlKlii n h".l I' I N«»> « \ » » 
m:\VAiti: «»r mi sikuikitm. 
Ask For Helmbold'i—Tak# No Other 
l> « l' It I: m «;i til INTICIl. .■»» 
KfiMMM 0 V'i 
Medical Discovery, 
Tin: c.re\ test or the ace 
A 11: Ki nm i»l. 
I ill' x 
l-lt» ill Ii 4l run • KVEin KIMmii III \J11|{, 
from ih. Hni'i .Sii lull it«'wn n < «.tiii'.<»n Pim« 
|»lr. Ilr l#4» It .r I < % » 
» I • 
am) n« »**r f• 11« I « \f | in * ii- hi. i».» 
m hi* |«»**-»«i»n IM hin.lri.l r«lilml»« 
« 
•I* ««kw, all «itlim I»• "ilj mil. * ( ll.i.i a. 
Tanliwlllr* m« »arraiii« lu rwi 4 hui.im{ 
Hur m.4iih. 
<>nr In ihrrr U.lllr* a ill tair ifi. »i>r*l kiwi ol 
piaiiik* »• ill- I 
1 an or llif- liulllr* will rlrar llir *«»lrM '( 
UIn. 
Two U.lltrl ||r W ill .I • 'I I * < " ih*' «'l*l 
kin-l »f « takrr in lh« •'" •• 
1 »' 
Thrr* «.• fitr UillU* illllMtnj Ittiuir 
l|.»* 
mi»r«l « i■ I n i|» *•. 
I Oar In |M lailllr* 41* »arraalMl l» !*• *11 
huiiKir* of ih- rjri. 
I I'a.. Imiilr« an rnim" 
• « "• '» 
j lh- r-ar* ao.1 blwlrhr* ia 
lh* h*,r- 
Four lu *i* la.!'1* • 4ir • irr iali 
I • urr r. 
Iu| I an I rnnni".* ulrrr*. 
Oar b llbaill Kilj'r«pii''*i of th* »k«. 
'I mo or tSrrr li.lllr* arr « in 
• I. .1 I ih- 
in.1.1 AtfMilr f.iii of rIi am ill." 
Thi~ M lit Ifitilr* trt « iii4 
'- I I arr 
Mil IB* III ||* 
l*i»r la ri»'hl bulllr* f " ll- n «»|«I r». 
a»» ill arinliiLa. 
A lirnrlil la lUtti »|m Inl fi..ni |hr liral 
la»llll»f 4'fl |l*fllll cillr »% 111 4 III* 1 M hf*a it**' 
>lwl( l| lalllll* •• Ukril. 
Nlllblhf < k» »« lll'l'l' I if 
h «hn 
h«»r in lain Inr.l all ll)r %>>i'fc|riful m. .In .lira 
t»l* llir 'Ulf( kl lk4l 1 litmi'1 Hr- I |f.**.i «»>1 
thr |*4»l«li ., a>wl ahiMf I 
•!' Halla, ill' < I I 
r«ii» r»e»» buiinir; %rl il • H"* * 'I t-irl, IT 
»**i barr a lu»*n. n ha* alail. I'lir., air *<> 
l(» uuf ami* al»'«i H. *'«iinf »• • <»• u " 
itHiiit Ilr baa ItriWI*"'! "*• t a th*Hfta ».| Nil a 
•C i| m ilc <•( |k»iini, ami km*«> ili•• 
rfl* r I uf il in unj *••. 11 ho all tail* • •«.*; 
•onir i*f llir /rr.ileal rutr* • 1 it it.inr in Mi*»a* 
rhu*riia. II' |4<» it i» thil in -i «rar lu 
••II |«*"*»plr m nkh ; *»i| li ia arm |4MT, |km> 
k*<*kin( biUlrrn, »h rir.li •••fl aii.l l1«l 
It, Italufnl III « alal u( luall.'i Iku 
uar nf nar U.lll.-. 
'In lhi>a« wlin are ti<iil>le,| uith ai. k hra*l. 
arbi'.uii' ImiiiIc <*i|| alnat* rut' il. Il «i«ea 
great lelief in iiunli an1 iliiiiuraa. Hmnc 
who h*»* laken il ba«r l~rn c-iirr fur \i ira, 
and ba»e Im-tii rrgti!alr.l l>» il. W liria it,. |*.M|) 
ia »«>iiii*I il »nrk* *|uilr raay, Ian \a hi rr iIimui 
any «lr»anjni»en| i*l ihr f*i*n ln>na i.f 
•iiu*. n 
».ll • 1.1. ainiuUr It-elm^a, I»*l jim nuial 
mil lir al*ti ii. rl—ll.r) alt»a<a it • | * • in li*m 
liair ii -a«■ • »**k. Their ia * »er luil in 
aull fi< ••* il—lb*- run* ia it «b*n I *> *i i*-« 
I rj 
ia (I'M'. will Iirl \..ui»i ll' lik* a 
i" » | * ia..a. 
I b»ai'l MMM lb* n*i »l r«lia*agjnl iimi.h.i. 
lima l»f il lhal m >ii r«rr liilrunl I**. 
I Km t*f dial ntf aarmaiy. Pal lb* 
l«al )*>«• ran get anj eniiMgh uf il. 
I(ilt*l 19. I"'13. 
T»*a ia U rem/*, »*a< II. II. Il l 1'. l'"Utul, 
I (Vllaad,ii iht a/aiy auUn'»• 
•!*»»' t"t 
*jf .VrWwa/ //*ar»*»f v (»' A'*'' 
W«i*a, aa*l 
ikal Kt It aai-WlaW trtlk M» f!"•*•' (r»* *J 
| J«aiar*iar|. 
IHI.VII.I' KL.NM.P\ ■ 
I II. II. HAY, l»r«U'«l. I'uClUhJ, lb* oalj an 1 ibi'MMul a^ml l'.»r M*in». 
S*ik| by Aaillaw* 4i IUlf«. lli'l; 
W S 
Hual.Ho. I'ariaj C. Al«i.u4 k Bwk ) 
11>. F. No)«<* Non»«». 
